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«'d with the utmost rigor of the law if fouud 
ting down tiiuVrer upon such premises. 
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C'opiilar rroverlM. 

lurtesy on <*no side never lasts long. 
•jve.l not th it which belongs to others, 
raft brings nothing home, 
iistoin is a » -eond nature. 

^and coMio again. 
Jyonr coat according to your clotli. 
1) yoiir.^elf with hotiey and you wiU 

plenty of Hies. 
aili is ileaf and hears no denial. 
•ath keens no calendar. 
l>t is the worst kind of poverty. 

itielies may have wings,”said the tight- 
1 man, “ but there are no flies on my 

,ey.” 

lomo curious causes for litigation are al- 
dy developing in connection with the 
)i!d’s Fair. The holders of the conees- 

.n for the Ks(]iVmaux village have a se- 
•'jsomban aa.siiF nt on hand in the fact that 

F-^i|nin anyYYre not inclined to wear 
cio'ihing during the hot spiing 

^rofening in tlu-ir jilace suits of blue 
As iliis is not a typical Esquimaux 

.silime ft detracts soniewbat from the in- 
rcst in the' «Concession. Tlie matter has 
cn taken into tiio courts and the Kaqui- 
;ux have won their case. 
The Hriiisli Boanl of 'iVade returns show 
i(. ejnigralion from British ports to the 
nninion «>! Canada lias just doubled in the 
ît, «|uart«-r of the year 1S0.3 as compare»! 
til 1 lie previous year. Tjte emigrants of 
iti-sh origm sailing for Gaiuula were 4,.‘!r>8. 
igaiusi for the first quarter of 

']'h<; foreign emigrants embarking at 
,i«Ii ports for Caniula ttt the first quar- 
of iS'.iR numbered .ô.R.jO, against 1,070 
he same period in tho previous year. 
iiKTtiases are : First (juarU;r 1S9.R, Brit- 
i’igin, l,2oi ; foreign origin, R,074 ; total, 

■>. !''ii'.sl qnarlor iS9'2, total British and 
;i), 1,8R0. The emigration returnsshew 
|he movoinont of emigrants of British 

lo (he United States is stationary, 
^ the mov^^moaJLto Australia has fallen 
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“That air is very familiar,” said the 
musician as u gust of wind took his hat 

When you can get close enough to a 
frog to poke him with a stick that’s a sign 
of spring. 

Watts—“ I w'onder what becomes of 
these messenger boys after they grow np ?” 
Potts—“ Some of tliem develop into ossified 
men, I imagine.” 

Flopson—“ Boozeley’s uncle has dietl and 
left him a valuable magazine property.” 
Flipson—“ Tlieii he can keep up going on 
periodical sprees, can’t he?” 

“ Do you believe in the transmigration 
of souls;” ''Ccttain!) I Tiie (icad an;l 
gone humorists are appearing constantly in 
now shapes in the daily newspaper.” 

“Bill, you’re no good for a cent,” said tho 
Colonel. “Well, what juthink I’m good for 
any-way ?” responded Bill. “Von havogot 
me there, Bill—got me there.” 

Jack—“ You seem worrie«l to-night.” 
Tom—“ Yea, Mabel is here with a squint- 
eyed chaperon, and I can’t tell for the life 
of me whether she is watching nm or not 

First Suburhanite—“ What’s the use of 
running? the train is thirty minutes late.” 
Second Suburbanite—“ Yes, but if we hurry 
we may catch the earlier one you know.” 

“ Don’t be afraid of tho bacon, Mr. Jen- 
kins,” said a boarding house mistress to a 
boarder. “ Not at all madam. I’ve seen a 
piece twice as large, and it did not scare 
me a bit.” 

Some go to college 
To hunt for knowledge ; 
But more Lo tiissel 
For the good of their muscle. 
Young "N'isitor—“ And now will 
me good-by, Alfre<l ?” Small l)oy 

docs 80 timidly. F. Y. V.—“ Oh, don't l>o 
afraid ; kiss me again and put your arms 
around my neck, like a man.” 

Nervous Passenger (on New Haven 
steamer). “ There’s a very peculiar noise in 
the Water to-night. Do you notice it Cap- 
tain ?” Captain—“Yes, madame; that’s 
the reg’lar Long Island Sound. 

Hector’s Wife—“ You ouglit to avoid llie 
appearances of evil. Do you yourself think 
the girls who dance are right?” Belle of 
the Parisli—“ They must be. I km>w the 
girls who don’tdanoo are always left.” 

“ Speaking of shaving,” said a pretty girl 
to an obdurate old )>achelor. “ I should think 
that a pair of handsome eyes would be the 
best mirror lo shave by.” “ Yes many a 
poor fellow has been shaved by them,” the 
wretch replied. 

He—“ ShouUl a girl get mad if you kiss 
lier^without asking her?” She—“ Not s«> 
mad as if you asked tier without kissing 

“ Mercy, George, llie baby is swallowing 
one of your poems !” “ Oh, never mind. His 
stomach with r«>jecL it. It’.s an Ode on 
Epicac.” 

Mrs. M.—“ Do you believe, Andy, tliat 
animals have aftections ?” Andy—“ I cer- 
tainly do. Uur fox terrier is allected witli 
the mange.” 

Edwin—“ Wha’ dat noise, Miss Anj’- 
liner? Haa’t stahted hailin’?” Angelina— 
“ Oh, no, Mistah Brockens ; dal’s jus’ pop- 
per eatin’ watermilHon on der roof.” 

He (gazing at her jewellessears during a 
temporary lull in the conversation)—“ Did 
yon ever have your ears bore«l ?” She— 
“ Never, up to tlie present lime.” 

Jimmy—“ You know sometliing about 
grammar, don’t you?” 'J'ommy—“ Y'es.’' 
Jimmy—“ Well, is John a proper name ?” 
Tommy—“Xt ain’t a proper name fora 
girl. ” 

“ Squibbs is perfectly foolish about lus 
baby, isn’t he ?’’ “ Why do you think so ? ’ 
“Well, every time the nurse taken the baby 
out for an airing there’s a policeman with 

Bessie—“ The minister was real mean in 
church to-day.” Jessie—“ Do tell me— 
that's a good girl.” Bessie—“ He asked 
the congregation to join him in prayer for 
rain, when he must have seen 1 had my new 
bonnet on.” 

“.Well I, at least,”’said tlie society wom- 
an who ha<l been listening to a rival’s 
philippic against publicity in private 
affairs, “ have notliing lo conceal.” “So I 
observetl,” said the other woman 
glance and a sympathetic shiubler. 

KiitHlnii Eiiilgrauts.^ 

It is lobe presume»! that the authorities 
of Hamburg had in mind only the interests 
of that city when they «lecided on Friday 
to exclude from the city liereafter all emi- 
grants from Russia, but their action is a 
matter of some importance to the people of 
this continent. During tiie eliohn-a epi- 
«lernic of last year tho Hamhiuf; auiliorilies 
wouhl not permit emigrants from Russia 
on their way to America to leave the rail- 
way cars at any place in tho ctity except at 
the wharves were they were to eml)ark. 
They could n»>t cmlure the presence of 
these dangerous persons except in the bar- 
racks at the water front from which the 
emigrants were to be transferred to the 
steamships, but they were willing that 
America should be exp»>se»i to infection 
from Russians who had passe«l through the 
town under (juarautine. 'I'he new order of 
exclusion affects emigrants in transit as 
well as those who desire to reside in Ham- 
burg. From what port Russian emigrants 
.sail hereafter? If a similar order shall be 
ma«le and enforce»! at other Germon ports, 
they will probably be diverted to some ptu-i 
on the Mediterranean. Russia is now 
thoroughly infected with cholera, and it is 
perfectly clear that immigrants from that 
country ought not to be admitted at our 
ports. Cholera has alreaily been carried to 
Manitoba by one ' arty_ of Kussiau.s...»rJin 

CHAPTER \.\lir.— (CoNTiNTF.n.) 

There is a second's pause, and then Lilian, 
ig a< 

the 
violence behiml her. 

“Dear me?” exclaims Flaroneo, affect- 
edly, wlien she has rccoverc<l from thesh«)ck 
her «lolicate norve.s have susiainc»! through 
the abrupt closing of the »loor. “How 
vehement. «Icar Lilian is ! 'I'lii-re is nothing 
so ruinous to one’s manners as being bnuight 
up witliout the compaiiionslup of well-l)rc»i 
women. 'I’he loss of it makes a girl so—so— 
hoydenish, ami ” 

“I don’t think l/ilian hoydenisli,” inter- 
niptsGuy, who is in the }iumorto(iuaiTel with 
his shadow,—especially strange as it may 
seem, with any one who may clianco to 
speak ill of the small shrew who had just 
llown like a whirlwind from tho room. 

“ No?” says Mi.ss Beauchamp, sweetly. 
“T’erliaps you are rigiit. As a rule,’’— 
with an admiring glance, so deftly thrown 
as to make one regret it shouUl he so utter- 
ly Hung away,—“ you always are. It may 
be only natural spii'iLs, but if so,”--blaiully, 
—“ don’t you think .she has a great ileal of 
natural spirits 

“ I don't know, I’m sure,” says Sir Guy. 
As he answers ho looks at lier, ami telis 
himself he hales all her pink ami white fair- 
ness, her dull brown locks, her duller »^y»?s, 
and more, mncli more than all, her large 
and ileshy nose. “ Has she ?” ho says, in a 
tone that augurs ill for any one who may 
have tiic hardihoo»! to carry on the conver- 
sation. 

“I think she has,” says Florence, innocent- 
15’, a little to such of doggedness running be- 
neatli the innocence. “ lint, oh, Guy, is that 
Aunt Anne’s favorite cup? the Dresden she 
so much prizes? I know it cost any amounbof 
money. VVlio broke it ?” 

“ 1 did,” returns Guy, sliortly, unblusli- 
ingly, ami, moving away from her, (puts 
the room. 

Going up tho staircase, lie pauses idly at 
a window that overlooks the avenue to 
watch Archibald disapjjoariug up the drive 
in the 'log-cart. Eve.i as lie watches him, 
vaguely, and wit liout the least interest in 
his movcMuenls,—liis entire thoughts being 
preoccupitîd with anotlier object,—lo ! that 
object emerges from under the lime-trees, 
and makes a light gesture that brings Ches- 
ney to a full slop. 

Throwing tho reins to the groom, he 
springs to the gi ound, and for some time the 
two cousins converse earnestly. Then Guy, 
who is now regarding them with eager 
attention, sees Chesney help l.iliau into the 
trap, take his seat beside her, and drive 
away up the avenue, past tlie huge laurus- 
linus, under the elms, and out of sight. 

A slight pang shoots across Guy’s heart. 
Where are they going, those two? “I sha'l 
never return — her foolish words, that 
he so honestly coneirters foo’isli, come back 
lo him now clearly, and, witli a strange 
})crsiatency liiat trouliles him, repeat them- 
selves over and over again. 

Ghosney is going lo I.omlon, but where is 
Lilian going? 'I’he ehlUFs lovel)’, angry face 
rises up before liiui, full of a keen reproach. 
What was she saying to Arcii'bald just 
now, in that quick vehement fashion of 
her.s? was she upbraiding her guar<lian, or 
was she ? If Chesney had asked her 
then to take any immediate steps towards 
tlic fuMilliig of her tliroat, wouUl she, 
would alui ? 

Bah ! ho draws himself up with a shiver, 
and smiles eontempluously at the alisurdity 
ot Ills own f»;ars, assuring himself slic will 
certainly be homo to tliimcr. 

But dinner comes, and yet no Lilian ! 
Lady Chetwoode lias been obliged to give in 
an hour ago to one of her .severest head- 
aches, ami now lies prone upon her bed, so 
that Miss Bcaiiohami) and Guy perforce pre- 

I pare to partake of tliat meal alone. 
Florence is resplendent, in cream-color an»l 

blue, which doesn’t suit lier in the least, 
though it is a pretty gown,one of the prettiest 
in lier wardrolic, and lias lioeii doiinetl by 
her to-nigltt for Guy’s special delectation, 
finding a tele-a-tetc upon tho cards. 

Chetwoode rcgaivis her with feverish 
anxiety as she enters tho drawing-room, 
lioping to hear some mention made of tlie 
absent Lilian ; liut in this hope lie is disap- 
pointed. She miglit never have boon a guest 
at Chetwoode, so little notice <loes Miss 
Beauchamp take of her non-aiipearance. 

She say.s something amiable about “ Aunt 
Anne’s” headache, suggests anew pill as an 
niifailing cure for “ tliatsortof thing,” and 
then eats her dinnor j laoi«lly, i|uietly, and, 
with a careful kitulno.s.s that notone of the 
dislies shall fell slight»id by her preference 
for another, patronizes all alike, without 
ini.ssitu: any. It is indeed a matter for 
wonder ami secret admiration how Miss 
Beauchamp can so slowly, and with such a 
total absence of any appearance of gluttony, 
get through so much in so short a space of 
time. She has ovitlently a perfect taletit for 
concealing any amount of viands without 
seeming to do so, which it must be admit- 
ted, is a great charm. 

To-iiiglit 1 f»iar Guy scarcely sees the 
beauty of it. He is conscion.s of feeling dis- 
gust and a very passion of impatience. Does 
she not notice Lilian’s absence? Will she 
never speak of it? A strange fear lest she 
should express ignorance of his ward’s 
whereabouts ties his own tongue. But she, 
she tloes, she mu.st know, and presently 
no doubt will tell him. 

How much more of that cream is she go- 
ing to eat ! Surely when the servants go 
she will say something. Now she has near- 
ly done: thank the stars the last bit has 
disappeared ! She is coing to lay down 
lier spoon and acknowledge herself satisfied. 

“ I think, Guy, I will take a little more, 
very little, please. This new cook seems 
quite satisfactor5’,” says Florence, in her 
slow, even, self-congratulator}’ way. 

A naughty exclamation trembles on Sir 
Guy’s lips: by a suijreme effort he supress- 
es it, ami gives her the smallest help of the 
desiretl cream that decency will permit. 
After which he motions silently though 
peremptorily lo one of the men to remove 
all tho dishes, lest by any chance his cousin 
should be tempted to try the cream a third 

His own dinner has gone away literally 
untasted. A terrible misgiving is consum- 
ing him. Lilian’s words are still ringing 
and surging in his brain,—“1 shall never 
return.” He recalls all her hastiness, her 
imimlsive ways, her hot temper. What if, 
in a moment of pride and rage, she should 
have really gone witli her cousin ! if—it 
is impossible ! ri<liculously, utterly impos- 
sible ! Yet his lilcod grows cold iu spite of 
his would-be disbelief ; a sickening sliiver 
runs thiongh his veins even while lie tells 
liiinsclf Ini is a fool even to imagine such a 
thing. And \'et, where is she? 

“ I suppose Lilian i.s at Mabel Steyne’s,” 
says Miss Bcaucliainp, calmly, liaving »le- 
inolished the last bit on her plate witii a 
deep sigli. 

“Is she?” asks Guy, in a tone, half stilled. 
As he speaks he stoops as thougli to pick up 
an imaginery napkin. 

“ ^'olIl• napkin i.s lu^ro,” .s:iys Florence, 
in an uncompromising voice ; “ don’t you 
sec it ?” p(.»inting to where it rests on the 
edge of tiie table. “ Lilian, then,”—wit)» 
a scrutinizing glance,—“did not tell you 
where slie w;ts going ?” 

"No. 'I’liere is no reason why she 

)iu* never 
going to to »b> 
i,»>ti(icii of h»‘r 

slioul»]. 
“ Well, I think there is,” witli a low, 

perfectly ladylike, but extnunely irritating 
laugh : “ for one thing, her silence has cost 
you your dinner. I am sorry I »li»l not re- 
lieve 5’onr mind by telling you b»:fore. But 
1 couUl not possibly guess ber absence coubl 
alllict you so severe!}'. She sai»l something 
this nnirning ab»mt going to see Aiabel.” 

“ 1 «lare .sa}’,” «luietly. 
'I'hc minutes iliag. Miss Beauchamp gets 

through an uulimit»'»! «juanttly of »lrie«l 
fruit, and two particularly fine pears, i»i no 
time. She is looking longingly at a third, 
when Guy rises impatiently. 

“ If she is at Mabel’s 1 suppose I had 
better go and bring her home,” he says, 
glancing at tlie clock. “ ft is a quarter to 

“ Of course slie i.s at .Sieyncinorc,” says 
Guy, hastily. 

“ I wouM not b»> t< 
movements are always un» 
(|uite knows what sli»> i 
next. Really,”—with a 
imjileasant laugl»,' -“ wlnui 1 r.aw lier step- 
ping into tlie dog-oai t witli lier rousin to- 
day, I sai>l to m}’s«df that I rliould not »it 
all wonder if ” 

“What?” sternly, turning full upon Imr 
a pale face au;! flaslitug «-yes. Misa B«iau- 
ciiamp’s pluck alway melts under ("Uy’s 

“Notliing,” s'llletily : “ not lung at lca.«( 
that can concern }mu. I was merely hurry- 
ing on in »ny own mind a marriage that must 
eventually «Rune oil'. 'I’he idea was absurd,of 
course, as any woman would prefer a fash- 
ionable weilding to all the inconveniejice 
atteiiilaiit-on a runaway maleh.” 

“Von mean ” 
“1 mean”—complacently—“Lilian’s mar- 

riag»^ with her (’owsin.” 
“\'oii spoal;”—hii.ing iii.s lips to maintain 

I hi.s «mmpo.sur»'—“as ihoiigli it was all ar- 

“And is it not?” witli wtUI-affected aitr- 
pri.se. “I shonhl have thought you. as her 
guardiaji, would have known all about it. 
Perhaps 1 speak prematurely ; but one mu.st 
be blind indeed not to see how matters are 
between them. Do sit»lown, Guy ; itfidgets 
one to see you so mulccided. (^f course if 
Lilian is at Steynemoro she is quite safe.” 

“ Still site may lie expecting son e one to 
go for her.” 

“ 1 think, if so, she would ha^’c told you 
she was going,” dryly. 

“ Tcm hates sending lus liorses out at 
night,” says Guy, —which is a weak remark, 
Tom Steyue l)eing far to «indolent a man 
to make a point of hating anything. 

“ Does he ?” will» calm snrjirise, and a 
prolonged scrutiny of her cousin’s face. “I 
fancied him the most careles.s of men on 
that pai'ticular suliject. Before he was 
married lie use«l to drive over here night 
after night, and not care in tho least how 
long he kept tho wretched animals stand- 
ing in the cold.” 

“ But that wa.s when ho was making 
love to Mabel. A man iu love will commit 
any crime.’' 

“ Oh, no ; long before that.” 
“ I’erhaps, tlieii, it wa.s when he was 

making love lo you,” with a slight smile. 
This is a sore point. 
“ I don’t rcineml)er that Lime,” says 'Miss 

Beauchamp, with perfect calmness but a 
suspiciou.s imlrawing of lier rather meagre 
lips. “ If some one must go out to-night, 
Guy, why in'll send 'l'homas ?’' 

“ Because I^-cfcr g«Rng myself,'’ replies 
he quietly. 

I'assing tlirough tho liall on his way to 
tlic door, he catches up a lieavy plaid tliat 
I»a])pens lo be lying tlicrc on a .siibscouch, 
and, springing into tlm open trap out.sidc, 
drives away <|uickly under tlie pale cohl 
rays of the moon. 

Ho lias refused lo take any of the 
servants with him, ami so, alone 
wit!» his thouglits, follows the read that 
leads to Steynetiioro. 

'i’hey are not pleasant thoughts. Being 
only a man, he has accepted Miss Beau- 
champ’.s pretended dt^ubis aljout Lilian’s 
safety as real, and almost per.siiados him- 
self liis present journey will hear him only 
bitter disappointment. As to what he is 
going lo do if Lilian has not been scon at 
Steyneinore, that is a tnatter on which he 
refuses to speculate. Drawing near the 
house, his suspense an<l fear grow almost 
beyoiul bouml.s. Dismounting at tlie liall- 
door, wliicli stands partly open he Rings the 
reins to Jericho, and, going into the liall, 
turns ill the «lirection of tho drawing-room. 

VVliile he stands without, trying to sum- 
mon courage to e»iter boldly, and literally 
trembling with .suppressed anxiety, alow, 
soft laugh breaks upon hisear. As he hears , 
it, the blood rnshos lo his face ; involuntar- 
ily be raises bis hand to lii.s throat, am! 
theii(and only tlioii) «piitc realizes how 
awful has been tho terror that for four long 
hours has been consuming liim. 

'riie next instajil, cold and collected, he 
turns the handle of the »loor, and goes in. 

Upon a low seat opposite Mabel Steyne 
sits I^ihan, evidently in the gayest spirits. 
No shadow of depression, no thought of 
all the mental agony he has been enduring, 
mars the brightness of her viti/no/t/i' face. 
Slie is laughing. Her lustrous azure eyes 
arc turned upwards to her fricnil, who is 
laughing also iu apparent aj) preciation of 
lier guest’s jest : lier parted lips make 
merry dimples in her cheeks ; her whole 
face is full of soft lines of amu.sement. 

As Guy comes in, Mabcll rises witli a 
little exclamation, and goes towards him 
with outstretched liands. 

“ Why, Guy !’’ she says, “ good boy ! 
Have you come for Lilian ? I was just go- 
ing to order tho carriage to send her home. 
Did you walk or «Irive ?” 

“I drove.” He has stiMiously since 
his entrance kept lus eyes from Lilian. 
Tt»e smile has faded from her lips, the 
happy light from her eyes ; she has turned 
a pale, proud little face to the fire, away 
from her guardian. 

“I ma»le Ijillan stay to diiu'.cr, says Mabel 
who is too clever not to have remarke»! the 
painfulcomstraintexistingbetween her guest 
and Sir Guy. “ Tom has l>een out all <lay 
shooting and dining at the Bellairs, so I 
entreated her to stay and l)car me company. 
W’on’t you sit down for a while? It is early 
yet : there cannot be any hurry.” 

“No, thank you. My mother has a bad 
headaclie, and, as she does not know where 
Lilian is, I think it better to get home.” 

“Oil, if auntie has a headache, of course 

“ I slmll go am! put on my hat,” says 
Lilian, speaking for the first time, am! ris- 
ing with slow reluctance from her seat. 
“ Don’t stir, Mal> : I shan’t l»e a minute : 
my things arc all in the next room.” 

Lilian is not very well, 1 fear,” Mrs. 
Steyne says, when the »!oor has closed upon 
her, “ or else sometliing has annoyed her. 
I am not sure which,” with a »|uick glance 
at him. “ She wouM eat no «liuner, and 
her spirits are very fitful. Hut she «lid not 
tell me what wa.s the matter, ami I did not 
like to ask her. Slie is certainly vexed 
about sometlmig, and it is a shame she 
should be made imliappy, poor pretty child! 
with anotlier (piick glance. 

“ i thought she seemed «juitc radiant in 
spirits just now,” remarks Guy, coldly. 

“ Y^ea ; but half a«i h(«ur ago she was so 
«lepressed I was «'piite uneasy about; her that 
is why I uscil the wor«l ‘ titful.’ Get lier to 
cat something liefore she gties to bod,” say.s 
kindly Mabel, in an umbu tone, as Lilian i-e- 
turns e(piipped for her journey. “ Good- 
night, d«‘ar,” kissing lier. “ Have you 
wraps, Guy ?” 

“ Ves, plenty. Go»jd-niglit.” And ,\fa)jcl, 
standing on the lioor-stcps, watclies tliem 
until they luive wuiishcd beneath tlie slar- 
liglit. 

It is a dark but v«-ry lovely night. Far 
above them in Hie dun serene blue a fair 
young crescent moon riilos bravely. Asyet 
but a f»!A- stars are visible, an«! they glea»u 
and shiver .an«l twinkle in the eternal «hmiH, 
restle.ss as the hearts of the two beings now 
gazing silently upon tlieir beauty. 
“Silcntl.v. one by one, in the inlinito meadows 

of heaven. 
Blossomed the lovely .star.-», the forget-me-nots 

of (he aiigel.s. ' 
A creeping sha«!ow lies among the trees ; 

a certain sense of lonelinoss dwells in tho 
long avenue of .Stcyniemoie as tlmy pas.s 
beneath the brunches of the overhanging 
foliage. A fjuicU wind rustles by them, 
sad os a sigh from Nature’s sufle'ung breast, 
chill as the sense of injury that Iiaiiga upon 
their own bosoms. 

Comingout upon the unsliadcd road, a 
greater light falls upon theai. 'J’he dark- 
ness seems less diear, the feeling ofsepar»» 

ually any penitent glance or thought. 'I'iie ' 
temler pen.sive beauty of the growing night 
is almost lost upon them. 
“All round was still and calm; llie noon of 

Wa-: fa-!t approachinjr : up th' unclouded sky 
The glorioiH moon pur-sued her path of light, 
And sl»ed a silv’ry splendor faraud nigh : j 
No sound, sjivc «if the night-wind’s gentlest) 

'‘igli. 1 
Couhl reach the car. 

A deal! silence reigns between them, they 1 myself instantly," 

kindly disposed towanls a man wlieii I hear I 
s«miething ba<! of him.” 

“ Derhap.s if I told yon something bad 
about myself it might make you feel more 
kindly desposc«l towards me,” with a slight 

“ I’erhaps it might. But I believe you 
are incapable of a ba<! action. Beshles, if I 
felt myself going to like you, I should stop 

' disagreealily, 
producing the 

both gaze with admirable perseverance at 
the horse’s ears. Never before lias that 
good animal been troubled by tw«i such 
steady stares. Then Lilian stirs slightly, 
and a little eliatteriiig sound c.scapes her, 
that r'^'USC.sGuy to speeeli. 

“ You arc tir«*.l ?” he says in freezing 

“ (\d«D;” 
“ '■'■'■y ■■ 
“ 'I’lieii put th;s round you, 

but with evider-t anxiety, 
cosy plaid. 

“ No, thank you.” 
“ Why ?’’ suiprisetl. 
“ Because it is yours,” replies she, with 

such open and cliiltlish spite as at any other 
time would liave brought a smile to i»is lips. 
Now it brings ouly a dull pain to his heart. 
“ I am sorry I only hrouglit what you will 

not wear,” he answers : “ it did not occur 
to me that you might carry your dislike to 
me even to my clothes. In future I shall be 

Silence. 
“ Do put it on !” anxiously ; “ you wore 

cougliiiig all last week.” 
“ I woiihlii’t be hypocritical, if 1 were 

you,” with withering scorn. “ I feel sure 
it wouhl lie a matter for rejoicing, wlieiai 
you are concerne«l, if I coughed all next 
week and the week after. No : keep 
your plaid,” 

“You are the most wilful girl I ever met,” 
wrathfully. 

“ No doubt. I dare say you have met 
only angels. I am not one, 1 rejoice to say. 
Florence is, you know ; and one piece of 
perfection should he enough in any house- 
hold.” 
Silence again. Not a sound upon the night- 

air liiit the clatter of the h«>rse’s feet as he 
covers bravely tlie crisp dry road, and the 
rusliing of the wind. It is a cold wind, 
sharp and wintry. It whistles past them, 
now they have gained the side of the bare 
moor, with cool keenness, cutting uncivilly 
the tops of their ears, and making them 
sink their necks lower in their coverings. 

Mis.s C’hesney’s small hands lie naked "ip- 
on the rug. Even in the indistinct light lie 
know.s that tliey are shivering and almost 

“ Where are your gloves ?” he asks, when 
ho can bear the enforced stillness no longer. 

“ I forgot tliem at Mabel’s.” 
Impulsively he lays his own bare hand 

upon liera, and finds it dulled, nearly freez- 
ing. 

“ Keep your hands inside the rug,” he 
says, angrily, though there is a strong cur- 
rent of pain underlying the anger, “and 
put this shawl on you directly.” 

“ I will not,” says Lilian, though in truth 
she is dying for it. ' 

“ You sliall, returns Chetwoode, quietly, 
in a lone he seldom uses, but which, when 
used, is seldom disolieycd. Lilian submits 
to tlie mulUing in silence, and, though out- 
wardly ungrateful, is inwardly honestly re- 
joiced at it. As he fastens it beneath her 
chill, he stoops his head, until his eyes arc 
on a level with hers. 

“ Was it kin<! of you, or proper, do you 
think, to make me so—so uneasy as I have 
been all this afternoon and evening ?’* lu> 
asks, compelling lier to r«durn his gaze. 

“ Were you uneasy?” says Miss Chesney, 
viciously an«l utterly unrepentant: “I am. 
glad of it.” 

“ Was it part of your plan to make my 
mother wretched also ?” 'I’his is a slight- 
exaggeration, as Lady Chetwoode has not 
even been bordering »m the “ wretched,” 
and is, in fact, up tt> tlie present moment 
totally ignorant of Lilian’s absence. 

“ I certainly diil not mean to make dear 
auntie unhappy,” in u faintly-troubled tone. 
“ But I sliall tell her all the truth, and ask 
her pardon, when 1 get home,—I 
mean,” witli stutlied correction of the sweet 

“ What is tho trutli ?” 
“ First that I broke lier lovely cup. And 

then 1 sliall tell her why 1 stayed so long at 
Steynemore.” 

“ And what will that be ?” 
“ Yon know very well. I shall just say 

to lier, ‘ Auntie your son, SirGny, behaved 
so rudely to nio this afternoon, I was oblig- 
to leave Chetwoode for a while.’ Then she 
will forgive me.” 

Sir Guy laughs in spite of himself : and 
Lilian, could he ouly have peeped into the 
deep recesses of the plaid,might also bo plain- 

A paine«l, hurt expression falls into his 

“ I think,” he says, very gentlv, “ you 
must make »i p»»int of reserving all y«»ur 
cruel spc«‘olies for me alone. Do you gimss 
how they hui't, cliihl ? No, 1 am sure you 
«l«i »iot : your fai’e is far t oo .sweet to iadong 
U) one who M’ould willingly intlict pain. Am 
I to be always desjustu-R and liatc-d ? Why 
M ill you never lie friends with me ?” 

Because”—in a very low whisper— 
“ you are so .seldom good to me.” 

“ Am I ? You will never know how hanl 
I try to 1)«-. But”—taking her Jiand in his 

“ my efforts are always vain.” TL^glance.s 
sorrowfully at the little liaml ho hohls, and 
then at the pretty face lieneath the velvet 
hat so near liim. Lilian «iocs notretnrn his 
glance : her eyes are lowered, lier other 
hand i.s straying nervously over the lig«:r- 
skin tliat covers her knees ; lh«;y have iov- 
gotten all about the coUl, lli«> dreary night, 
everything ; fora full half mile tliey «Irive 
on tints silently, her hand restiiig umo- 
aistingly in his ; after which Im again l>r«*aks 
tlie quiet that exist.s lietween them. 

“ l)i«l you meau what you said a little 
time ago aliuut (.'lietwood».* not being your 

“I suppose so,’' iua rather i;hangc«l ami 
far softer lone: “ ^’ca. What claim liave 
I on Chetwoode?” 

“ But your t«uie implied that if even you 
had a claim it would be distastifful to you.” 

“ Did it ?” 
“Don’t you know it did ?” 
“ Well, perliapsi di«ln’t mean quite tliat. 

Did you mean all you said this morning?” 
“ Not all, I suppose.” 
“ How much of it then ?” 
“ Unless I were to go througli the whole 

of our conversation again, I could not tell 
you that, and I have no wisli to do so : to 
be paine«l”—in a low voiceas 1 have 
been, once iu a day is surely sufficient.” 

“ Don’t imagine I feel the least sorrow 
for you,” says Lilian, making a wild attempt 
at recovering her ill hmijor, which has 
melted ami vanished away. 

(TO HE ('OSTINL'K D. ) 

lei'laiMlle Ininilgrntioii. 

Captain Jonnasson’s mission to his native 
Iceland in tlie interests of Northwest im- 
migration, says the Empire, is a subject i-i 
which Canadians--the bulk of our people at 
all events—for want of 'iiforniaiioii and 
knowledge do not evince a very great in 
terest. Wo have repeatedly been told that 
in recent years the peasants of Iceland have 
been going to the wall and have enduro«I 
hardships ami privations une«jnalled per- 
liaps anywhere else in theworbl. The drain, 
of imigratiou began twenty-years ago, and 
many of tbo exiles have found a home and a 
welcome on Gunadian soil as wall as assis- 
tance ami kin«lnes3 from our Goveniinent 1 
such as t hey hui 
the ciiiliy han«l 
Letters passing to and fro between far 
divide«l memliersof lamilies have gra«lually 
revealed the new w«»rl«l to this home-lovbig 
branch of tho Scandinavian race. 'J'he.se 
messages from «listant CYimula speak of 
fertile plains where tlie yellow gram 
fielils stretch for uninterrupted miles 
under warn*, skio.s ; where the tillers of the 

HOW TilH Wil l) GEESE FEY. 

Itcantiliil VavisaUoii in llie 1’ppor Sky 
KoclinK«»iT ,-i IliiiMlred YIIICH nil Ilnur- 
A K«*a: n«e W«»r>«t l':iiemy or llie 4io«»se 
on IliH Fli^lif. 

Wild geese have llown nortliward in un- 
usually large numbers this se:ison, and 
many of the lloeks have been wonderfully 
big ones. The flocks were in the familiar 
arrow-shapetl form, and one notice»! by the 
writer was so large it seemed to be a vast 
winge«l Imrrow, jdoughiiig the vault of 
b<‘aven. As swift jis ihe wind, as if impeJ- 
('d by magic, it slid along, at lirst a more 
speck, c(‘ming into view low il«»wn on llio 
southern liori/.on ; then, <|nickly growing in 
a web «if dots, it pas.sc«l overhead, ami a 
f«‘\v inoment.s later was sUiling tlown the 
nortliern sky. Fiomlbc moment, it a|>p«‘ar- 
ed in tlie south until it vaiiisheil iniyoml 
the northern sky-line the time was aslcn- 
ishitigly britff, an«l it is tmt «litlicult to 
estimate, approximaU'Iy, its rate of speed, 
not Icd.s, probably, than SO or 100 miles an 

iMirging along with such marvellous speed 
a ib'ck ot wihl geese may covertlie «listajico 
between tlie Gulf of Alexioo and Lake 
Ontario between sunrise and sunset of the 
same day. In fact, aoientifio sportsm.'n 
maintain tliat <mo other bird onlv can lly 
so fast and s«> far williout rest, ami tliat is 
the canvas-back «luck, whose .swiftest flight 
is 120 miles un hour. The mallanl can «l«» 
110 in an emergency ; while tlie gray goos«i 
jogii on all day at }00, tind reels oil' 110, ü 
pushetl 

'l'hen, too, he is as ambitious as iheeagle. 
He wants none of tln^ earlb in hi.s longjour- 
neys, l»ut the higher courses of tlie sky arc 
his. JQ clear weather wild geese fly high. 
A mile or more above the, earth they seem 
t«) be no bigger than a string of lieads drawn 
across the sky. lii wot weather, especially 
fogs, they forsake 

THKIH. I.OFTV TRACK 

and drive on across the iaml not far above 
jreople’.s housetops. A wild goose has a com- 
pass iu liis liead, but when the fog is thick 
lie becomes bewildereil sometimes, loses bis 
reck«miiig, just as sailors do, and then is 
likely to cut all sorts of comical «liiloos. 
.Sometimes a ■whole Hock of birds jilmnp 
<lowu in a country lot anywhere, in a f«)g 
and sit there, squawking as foolishly as a 
lot of tame geese, and waiting for the mist 
to clear away. In such instance it is ea.sy 
for a .sagacious hunter to creep up ami l»ag 
the whole covey with his gun or knock 
them down with a long pole, like ninepins. 
When H goose does lose his grip on direc- 
tion he 18 hopelessly astray. 

Not long ago, in a fog about as dense as 
.snow, a flock of wild geese «Iropped into a 
man's yar«l in the outskirt.s of an Ontario 
town, ami ma«le such a clamor the farmer 
ran out of his barn, ibiiiking that, maybe, 
the l>cggars ha«l come lo town. With along 
pole lie gropefl his way through the thin- 
nest part of the fog toward the storm centre 
of the noise, and when he caught sight of 
iliie geese, dimly, he leaped into the midst 
fv-f them. Then witli bis pole he stirred np 

and geese in a lively way. He got six 
But when he ha«l got through 

ul never experienced under ' I''“re 'c-'-t- 
I of the lienimtrk of to dnv. |-î'gl'borl.oo.l. Some 
r to and fro hetween fir aad^.d „„<u.r barn, and .sheds 

Hiul otrtiers bid thcmst-lvcs in nooks ami 
iingies of buihlings. After the fog liftc«l, it 
took the fl«ick several hours to get toscthcr 
again, whereupon they resutneil tlieir jour- 

in their migration north ami K«^nth wild 
i^ese follow tlie same route undevialingly 

soil grow so rich that one fanner alone owns I 'V «‘"''I'"™ 'l-'op 
tliere more Imrse.-. and caUlc tl.an any scoro I’»".'',»!>«.■''. >■1'“ 
of islesmon put togetlier can I,oast ; „,„i j there, and almo.st invar.ably it is a pond or 
where one liorso nr cow would halanoe in .Î th»y "> the same way 
the scales a round half ilor.en of eael, kind 'V y"';'"-, <; who tliink it marvellous 
of tl.e dwarfish native quadrupeds. Tin. they should he able to locate their annual 

' • • * • • or .seim-nnmuu niglit roHtuig places so un- 
««rringiy forget that fr*»m (he lofly aerial 
4ir..ack they pursuetlmwlmle country unfolds 
ditaolf like a relief map, with its dun cohircd 
<*i'-sniiliiig ticMsaml glistening water courses 
aâv«5 lakes. As tlu: wildgooae flies, he over- 
l<»oilcs not merely farms and neighi>«.)t'hoo(is, 
but .eauntiea, and possibly a province. No 
jmny laiilo po.sts are these—of what use 
are sutfh lUiings to a voyagour wlio measures 
miles twiot- us swiftly as an express tr.aiii 
cjioe.s ?—bu't inajestio mountains, gleaming 
rivers ami sluicing lakes among the liill.s. 

A flock of w(hl geese easily cover (»))0 
jxiitoH a day, and wiion they lly at night, as 
ïï-oit riafrcquently they «lo, they may twill 
üii«ijDbe beneatli tlmni, with their pinions, 
at tiier^eed of miles in twenty-four 

present population of Icclaml is counted iu 
the neighiiorhood of 70,(KH) souls, ’rin» 
trade of tho farmers is alway.s wholly with 
Uie nortliern Scottish port.s. Sheep, li.sli, 
and the products lluTetif, ponies, eider 
down, foather.s and sulphur constitute tlie 
small tra«le «»f the Crofters. Tficy feed 
theii animals on their «limiimtive pastures 
and live upon whattbo soa gives tliem with 
their vegetables and roots which grow well. 
I’lieir women weave tlm “ vathmal ” tor 
their cIottung,tliey arc a hardy ami patriot- 
ic race, but the “grand island” does not 
yield enough to ke«‘p hotly and soul to- 
gother even where such rigid economy is 
practised. 

Ami 30 it come* about that if tho expect a 

goose by means of tho hottest kintl of run- 
ning and adroit doubling, he knocks it stiff 
with a swipe from his gun stock or ramrod. 

The farmer sportsman usually spares the 
life of one or two birds, clips their wings, 
turns tliem loose among his barnyard fowls, 
and in a few weeks they are domesticated. 
As a result of so doing, after a year or two, 
he has a flock ot half breed geese that are 
easily distinguishable from the indigenous 
species. They are larger, stronger, hand- 
somer, more shapely, with du: ky brown 
back, almost Idack, lowering visage, and a 
curious, open, horn-like protuberance above 
the eyes. 'I'lieix flesh has a strong game 
flavor that country people fancy is delicious. 
Following the rural highways among the 
remote districts of eastern Ontario, one 
frequently notes at farmsteads ha') a dozen 
of these .stately, dark, wild fellows har- 
moniously associate»! with, yet in a way 
estranged from, the members of a big flock 
of foolish, wa«l«lling, tame white geese. The 
wild strain is never brc«l out, or the instinct 
lor frcc«lom, which, thougli hitcnt, is «lorn- 
inant still. “Tliey'will bear watching,'’ 
say the fanners, who have their wings 
closely clippcil, especially so in the fall an«l 
spring, when tho wild flocks arc streaming 
along to the south or north. Give them 
the full use of their big wings, and the first 
signal from 

A IIONKISO ELOCK 
going overhead, puts the very mi.scliief into 
them. Their long necks are instantly 
craned towaids the sky, their eyes glisten 
and bilks p-art with excitement and surprise, 
and actually trembling with delight, they 
s]>rcad their long wings, and with a hoar.se 
(.•ry are ofl'likea wliirlwind. They wheel 
into line with the migrating siranger.s, and 
tlui clmnccH are you will never see feather 
ot them again. 

Instance.s are not so very rare, however, 
in which a runaway half brecii, after a sea- 
son or two in llie south and iiortli, lias le- 
turned to tlie liomeslead where he was 
raised and coiiieiitedly remained iliore the 
rest of hi.s lif»;. Not long ago a farmer we 
knew had an old half-tamed wil«i goose get 
away from liis Huok, and it was gone three 
years. At the eml of that period, one day 
late in Mardi, a great flock oi wild fellows 
came booming up from the sf>ulh, and when 
it was right above his housetop, a big tooth 
suddenly fell out of the winged harrow and 
shot «îown into Palmer’s front door yard. 
It. was the runaway goose, of course, and the 
gh'eful way in vvhidi he made up to the old 
folks at home and the ohl geese he had for- 
.saken, ami the inquiring style in which he 
looked the place over and poked his nose 
into things, to see if any change had taken 
place in his ahsoncti, was funny ami it show- 
ed that he was glad to get liomo ag.ain. 

Oh, these wii«l fellows arc as sharp as a 
fox ! 'I’he wihl flocks arc as wily as they 
are wary, and ttie way they size np the sit- 
uation, when they cliance on a relative in 
captivity, is astonishing. In most instances 
as soon as they catch sight of Jiim they drop 
«lown in a sate place in the neighborhood 
ami with a peculiar call of invitation, often 
hovering about the barn yard after nightfall, 
seek to lieguile him away from his home. 

A sure way to hunt wihl geese is to stalk 
tliem at daybreak or just after sunset, when 
they arc resting overniglit in the waters of 
rural lakes, way stations in their migratory 
flight to the north or south. Sometimes 
the sportsman biiihls a blind on the shore 
of the lake, ami, screened by its leafy 
thatch ->r wall, gets a dozen shots a day at 
many dilfcrent liock.s. Oftener, though, he 
trusts lo luck fora shot. I'rom his home 
above the shore ot tlie pon«l he marks a 
tbek that has dropped leisurely and unsus- 
piciously into its quiet waters at sundown, 
and a little later, musket in band, skulks 
through fieldsar.«l pastures tangle»! under* 
brush and swamps, frequently erav/ling over 
the «luaking surface of black morasses, to 
the fringe of thickets about the brink of 
the lake. 'Then, with wonderful patience 
and .self-control, he lingers there, prune on 
his face, until the gd.iis 

Sl'LASIUSr; AMOlT 

in the water as it fee*Is, bus worked well in 
toward the shore. Y'ery slowly ami cau- 
tiously he lifts himself upon l.is knee.s, 
stealthily forces the muzzle <»t Ids piece 
tlirough interfacing tree boughs ami m-lte«l 
wild vines, brings the ribbeil gun barre’s 
into line with eye ami game, ami breath- 
less, his figure tense with the huntsman’s 
rigor, pulls both tri*rgers at once. 'I’here is 
;nleafening report, a wibl cry from tliu 
startled birds. 'I'lm recoil of the overcharged 
piece hurls the gunner bodily l>ack ’ipoJi bis 
liauncbos, but lie leap.s forvvanl instantly, 
tearing his way through the thicket, luui 
darts «lown the beach. I'hc surface of the 
lake that a moment before was almost tran- 
«^nil, shining with the crimson lustre of the 
«tying <b*-y, is now a scene of wihl commo- 
tion, beaten into foam ami spray by the 
sinewy pinions of half a score of inungletl 
wild fowl. 'I'lio sportsman does not hesi- 
tate, pauses not to «livest liimself of a gar- 
ment, but rushes into the lake, and swing- 
ing, wailing, tumbling about, hunts his 
game in itsownelement with the skill of an 
experienced retriever. He wrings the binls’ 
necks with tlie lawless cow.scieji.ee of » 
chicken-stealing poacher, ami throws tlysif 
bodies ashore. Some of the fowl clu-le bin), 
eveutnully may es«Mpe, but im'st of ihep) li^ 
bag.s, ami returns home tiuougli the «lark- 
ening woo«l and meadow lumls, hulen with 
spoils. 

tions of Captam Jonnassoii bo fulhl cd tho ' , , » n .- , , ^ r , • « J liinirs. \\i e have no example* of locomoiioi), 
best portion of the entire population wilM .... . . ... 
be tran.splante«l tiiis year to the broad am* 
fruitful iireast of the long beckoning world 
of the west where tho kinsmen who liav» 
i«onc before tliom are prosperous ami con- 

ly seen witli her pretty lips apart and all tented. ïlie London Sliindard, wliieli Inns 
lipr II A.i«o)i l.v b«>wi f niiimr fa.pfl ni mnlintr u’llli * i   . t ^ i .    - r . i i  her naughty bewitching face dimpling with 
laughter. 

'I’liese frivolous symptorrs are, however, 
rapidly and sternly suppressed on bothsitles. 

“ I really cannot see what awful erime 1' 
have committed to make you so taciturn,” 
she says, presently, with a view to discuss- 
ing the suliject. “ I merely went for a 
drive with my cousin as he should pas» 
Steynemore on his way to the station.” 

“ i’erhaps that was just what made' my 
misery,” softly. 

“ \V’hat ! my going for a short drive with 
Archie ? Really, Sir Guy, you will soon 
be taken us a model of propriety. Door 
old Arcliie ! lam afraid I shan’t be able 
lo make you miserable in that way again v 
for a very long time. How I wish those 
tiresome lawyers wouhl let him alone !” 

“ Ask them to surremler him,” says 
Guy, irritably. 

“ I would,”—rdieerfully,—** if I tlioughu 
it wouhl do the least good. But I know 
they are all made of a«lamant.” 

“ Lilian,”—suddenly, unexpectedly,— 
“ is there anything l>etween you. and your 
cousin?” 

“ Who?’—with whle awake, innocent, 
suspiciously innocent eyes,—“Taffy?” 

“ No,” impatiently : “ of covtise I mean 
Chesney,” looking at her with devouring 
interest. 

“ Yes,”—«lisconsolately, with a desire 
for revenge,—“more miles than I care to 
count.’’ 

“ I feel”—stea.lily—“ it ia a gcoaa rude- 
ness my asking, ami I know you i»ee«l not 
answer me unless you like ; but”—with a 
(|uick breath—“ try to answerinyijucation. 
Has anything passed between you and Ches- 
ney ?” 

“ Not much,” mihlly : “ one thrilling 
love-letter, and that ring.” 

“ He never a.sked yon to marry him?” 
with renewe«l hope. 

“ Oh, by the by, I quite forgot that,” in- 
differently. “ Yes, hedidask meao ntueli.” 

“And you refuse»! , him ?” asks Ouy, 
eagerly, intensely, growing white un«l cokl 
beneath the moon's pitiless rays, that tieein 
to take a heartless pleasure in ligltting; up 
his agitate«l face at this moment. But 
Lilian’s eyes are turne»! away from his r so 
this degradation is spare<l him. 

“No—n—o, not exactly,” replies she. 
“ You accepted him ?” with dry lips and 

growing despair. 
“ N—0, not exactly,” again returns Miss 

Chesney, with affecte»! hesitation. 
“ 'Plu-n what «lid you «lo ?” passionately, 

his impatimit four getting the better of his 
temper. 

“ 1 ilon’t feel myself at Hl>erty to t«dl 
you,” retorts Lilian, with a provoking as- 
sumption of «lignity. 

'>ir Guy looks as though he wouhl like to 
give her a good shake, though indeed it is 
(juiie a «luestiou whether he has even the 
spirits for so mucli. Ho relapses into aulky 
silence, and makes no Curther attempt at 
conversation. 

“ However,” says Lilian, to whom silence 
is always irksome, “'Idoji’t miu<l telling 
you what 1 shall do if lie asks me again,” 

“ What?” almost iiMÜlfereutly. 
" 1 shall accept hi; 

been investigating the causes of tbe exodus 
ami the characteristics of the people, comes 
lo the conclusion that if tiie desire to 
emigrate continues, Canada will be fortun- 
ate in receiving tliegreater nuinbor of these 
voluntary exiles. Its climate suits them 
l>ettor than any otlior portion of America, 
ami the pro.sperity of tho present settlers 
is so great tliat to letter.s liomo may be at- 
tribule«l the threatened ilescrtion of the 
entire 'sland. The Icelamlera are perhaps 
the best educated people in I’liiropc to «lay 
as they alv'ays have been. 'I'lic University 
<if Copenliagen au<l the 3iative Coilege of 
Reykjavik liave made scholars and linguists 
of so many Icelanders that they are to he 
found on the professorial staffs of half the 
universities of the north. Reykjavik, 
where tlie governor livxjs, is a town of 
about fourteen liundred iiibahitants, Imt 
its college lias six professors, a school of 
theology and other schools, while it owns 
au observatory, a cathedral chnrcli, a 
public library with ten thousantl volumes 
on its shelves ami two po3itical newspapers 
There, too, is the seat of legislation, the 
Althing. The thousandth jmniversary of tli«i 
founiling of Reykjavik xvas celebrated 
in 1874. But the education of the people is 
not by any means confine»! 'withm the limits 
of their little capital. Maii\»of the Crofters’ 
sons can speak Danish, Ice'amlic and Kng- 
lisli, ami it is not an uncommon occurrence 
for the tourist who tails toni\ke himself in- 
telligible in any of these languages to be in- 
vileu to an intercbang«« of iiloaa orally or in 
writing in Latin. 'Thi.s is not surprising 
where the population is .so small and the 
educational facilities ao epleudi«l. It is also 
true that the tourist never enters a liumble 
Crofter’s home wliere the nook case does not 
contain a few standard works of literature 
an«l a few volumes of poetry, science and 
philosophy. Novels are little rea«l, but 
translations on natural bwtory and .similar 
works have always coimna.mle«l a remark- 
able sile in Iceland. Having no reason to 
doubt tlic accuracy of recently })ublislie«l 
statistics dealing with the decline of Ice- 
land, we feel confident tihat,Captain Jonnas- 
son’s mission will be fruitful of go«)d resuU-s 
botii for tliose of his fell"W ialcsmen who 
have determined to transfer their lot to 
Canada and for onr Dominion whicli will 
receive sucli a large eontingeiit of tlie most 
desirable oUl worliJ settler.s. 

‘You will do very wisely,” 

AIFalrs lu K;;.V|>(. 

The statements niiile from time lo tim«r 
Vdmt the now KheiJive of I'lgypt is uiifriend- 
y to the Britisli seem, after all, t«i he mom 
than rumor. At theproseiit moment the con- 
«Jitioii of the country is any tiling but reassur- 
Éug. 'I'he Khedive’s oppositi«>n to British 
anfiueiice is not openly avowe»!, but be is 
qiuietly and stubbornly resisting tlie author- 
uty of Kngluml wherever it is manifested, 
auud it looks as though ihis young man 

I ^oKsuld have to be taugliL a I«fflson of obedi- 
{«ance. 'Die situation has been grave enough 

ffor some Lime past but the appuunuice last 
•woek of twenty-three French war ships in 
AikjXttUtlria Bay. t<^ the manifest joy of 
’Ube governing classes, increases tbe appre- 

j' S>e»riiioii many foM. D«><;s Franco inteml to 

though constrained voice that doesn't al- 
togetlier impose upon lalian. butuevertbe^ 
less disagrees with her. “ He is very rich, 
very hamlsome, and a very goo«I fell«>w alt 

“ich care about goo«l felliows,” 
they are genemUy deadly 

create a «liversionfromher «lomestic troubles 
forcing a quarrel upon England? 'Diat 

is ihe «{uestion that is being aske«l. J.ord 
Uoeebery, who is at the hea«.i of the Foreign 
Office, has a level head, a firm band and 
iii€ confidence of Britain, so that theix.* is 
HO alarni in tliis country. Hni dly a wbis- I thTùo or four ac. 30 ont of a Hock, 

J'Der AS to tlie situfilion cam«v« fm... KV.—^ i °... 

except itlbe ibolloon, by whicli to adjudge rel 
atively -auab .-a tempestuous flight. A wild 
goo.se, cti iXiorthern travel bent, may flop 
out of tke morasses of tlm Gulf of Mexico 
some Monday morning, ami, journeying 
post haste, arrive in Ontario at sunrise on 
Wednesday ; in two weeks he might reach 
tJio pole as easily us yoa please. But as a 
rale he loiters by the way. He tarries 
aUsng tlic Atlantic shore often two weeks, 
an-1 sometiuies a month. He lingers among 
Cl»e cliffs of the .Maine coast and in the 
Gsilf of St. fyawreneo, ami is especially fond 
oftJie grand w«hl« of Labrador. iMany 
flocks do not stay in Ontario at all. They 
are fbe vaulting chaps whose backs seem lo 
r.mb Against the coiestaal dome as they fly, 
uud whose busines&, like tliat of the “oM 
wonnAu'” in tho “ .Mel<«lies,” may lie to 
sweep the cobwebs frojia Hie sky. 'Dmir 
passage (ticket has on» 7 <me coupon, mean 
ing “ Labrador ami tlie Nonith.” 

Th-ere is notliing moro weir«i tliaii tho cry 
of wild goese at irglit. It is volubly con 
fused and olamorous, yet articuUte ami dis 
tmet, am3 u«r matter bow «lisiaint i.t may 
sound , it has something wild and that 
gives the impression that ii; is 

THK. W.M;N-ISI; irArtmscKR 

of a mighty l)0«ly hurrying on, heedless. i>i -; 
rcsisti'Jile and mirsterious. Coming .smUIen- 
ly into tfbe prcfoicjal quiet of rural sohtmle, 
famt at fir.st and tar away, then swellii’g 
rapidly in volume auid fiercimess, it has tlic 
effect of menacing vaices in the sky or the 
mocking cries of witches a troop of demons 
galloping with tlic wind. 'J’hc clamor passes 
quickly, «lying am‘>ug the distant hills, Imt 
a thousan»! echoes ->f it, vague and tremu- 
fou.s, momentarily dominate all the other 
blinds. 

Wild gee.se «lo not fly a great «leal at night, 
Aifal then only in severe weather. Tliey are 

* bvihered much by liphtbouse beacons and 
fijjits of big cities ; and since most country 
tKymiia and villages have been provided wiili 
eâectric arc lights tlie nocturnal sky pilotof 

flack has no end of trouble. The white 
glow of a dozen aro lights in a town is visiMe 
a cifuetit mile-s, and the smartest old goove 
pilot li* goose enough to imagine, pi e nun- 
abky„ thiat it is the N^ortUtrn lights, so he 
and hie avliole crew just go foritsla ii-bang, 
with ^tlu5 result generally that they fetch up 
ill the iftceets of a country town. 'J'hen 
there is rtroublu right off, both for g«iesc and 

IMO'l'JONI.KSS WINCS. 

'Diei’C ifl no lack of geese, thougl', Gfien 
three ori‘£«r flocks a day are sigl'.ted, but 
not one lOity be within range. 'I’he rural 
sportsman, however, is satisfied with one 
or two slxot* at wild geese on the wing in a 
.«eason, ait<i, if ho bags a bin!, i.s as proud 
of the feat iuj a drum major. 

llisehaaeu usually comes on some thick 
ÜC foggy nionuog, when of a sudden ht 
lüviars the fainibar “ lionk ! honk !” of a 
fi-jck astray and troubled, sounding almost 
•dfrcctly overliea«l, and in a frenzy of ex- 
citement he seizes hi* gun ami leaps out of 
«îoors. Aloft he «loacrics dimly a .sliadowy 
|ax»cession of huge I'lodies, forging aliea»! or 
whoeling aimlessly, vs swift as meteors: lie 
trimgs his piece to IILB shotilder, uml almost 
without taking aim pulls botli triggers in 
qiiiclk succession. 'Thorecoil of thciveapon 
tr<AU Che discharge of its Iveavy and often 
rusty Wa«ls sometimes drops the marksman 
shaostas effectually as Die big pellets pull 
«lown geese. But he doesn’t mind a little 
thing like that. Hs picks himself up 
q<uickly, and without delaying to rub his 
bretises, picks up his game if be has hugged 
airy. 'I'he Ontario farmer rarely wastes 
uy lead, ami with a double sliot of the 

ki«d i>otod usually tuinblcH from two to 
At the 

Tiie Derences or luiila. 

In resigning Ms position as Commander* 
in-Chief of the Indian Army, General Lord 
Roberts recently dclivere«l a most impor- 
tant address at Bombay. Exceedingly popu- 
lar, as well os admire«l ami res^)ectud, it 
was not surpri.sing that a nmgniliccnt ban- 
<{uet shonhl have boon tomlered t) him 
upon that occasion, ami that lii.s remarks 
regarding the defences of our Imlian Em- 
pire slioiild have been wiilely commented 
upon both ut home and abioud. Because 
Lord Rolierts is no carpet soldier. His 
views aro «lerived from keen insight ami 
long experience, ami have been vigorously 
put into practice. For many years, indeed, 
Sir Frederick Roberts ranked with -Sir 
Garnet Wolaeley as one of the two leading 
Britisli generals of the time, though }i.is 
prowess and success had been mainly limit* 
e«l to the active operations of froutigr 
warfare. There, iiowover, his brilliant 
strategy, vzonderful marches over difficult 
ground, and genius for striking )mr«l and 
swift blows at the enemy's most vital point, 
have made his nainu as famous as the Reel 
River, Asliantee and Egyptiin campaigns 
have that of (general Lor:l WoUeloy. 

Coming therefore from an officer who 
knows Afghanistan, the Northwest frontier 
and border States of India, together with 
its general defences, as perhaps no other 
man can, tho following remarks at Bombay 
are most important : 

It is impcissible to exaggerate the value of 
our frontier defences in counteracting the 
front of an open attack from the «lirection 
of Afghanistan. 'I'hese defences liave se- 
cure»! tlj« frontier arsenals and the main 
line of copiuninication to the rear. In the 
event of th«e U'oops being engage«l in oper- 
ations on a large scale across the l>order 
these tlefences will furnish an advance basis 
for the field army. 'J’lie iporsl effect is also 
extremely beneficial iji aflording proof of 
tbe determination of Great Britain to fulfil 
her engagements t-o jifotect the Afghans 
against foreign aggression.” 

And he goeson to point out the ipspoftaoc.e 
of a mobile am! welleijuippcd field army as 
an essential part of the system of frontier 
defence. Without tliat U^e most thoiough 
“scientific frontier” would be comparatively 
useless ; with it, many omissions in that 
respect may be overcome. Bitt ho states 
that, while the border defences are in 
splendid shape, “the army in “India has 
never been more efficient.” 'fhat army 
nmiihers 218,000 men of all ranks, tho 
Kurojiean division comprising 74,000 and 
tlie native army—under British oflicers— 
141,0(K) men, Besi«Ies this regular army 
there i.s a very large irregular for«je of 
native troops, perhap.s 400,000 or 500,ilX)0, 
kept up by tlie Drinc«*s of Feudatory India, 
and who, like the Nizam of Hyderabad, 
wouUl be only loo gla«l to have an oppor 
tunity of offering their services in time of 
war. Many of them, indeed, follo^\ed the 
Nizam’s oll'ered gift of $l,000,0(X) aycar for 
three years in onler to protect tho Indian 
frontier, by making similar proffers a few 
years since. 

We may tlierefore conchule tliat Russia, 
if she cares lo cause trouble, will meet an 
ample and formidable «lufence upon the 
frontier and in the interior of our vast 
liuliaii Empire. 

.4 4'iiiiriii-i lu 4ge. 

A woman nee«! never grow les.s charm- 
ing wit»i age, 'J’he face may be less bini- 
iant in coloring, but the expresssion can l*e 
more tender ami sympathetic. Quick wit 
nay lose its biting pungency, but wis«i«>in 

can add depth and serenity to thought an.i 
speech. Innocence may «iepart with pass- 
ing years, but experience can give passion- 
ate insiglit into motive ami a vast charity 
for weak humanity with its mighty endeavor 
towar«l ’oetler things anti its continual fail- 
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: IS THIS Û'ÏL-l T rilKY I)£6IHK 

In Qnobcc ssvsral servicea aro provided 
for out of the revennoa of tho province tluit 
in Ontario are a chargs against tlu ninni- 
cipalities. A couplo of lodges of the Pat- 
rons of Industry have passed rcsointions 
calling npon the Ontario Govcniinent to 
adopt tha Quebec system. 

This system in Quebec has rosullod in 
|he creation of a provincial dc’nt of §;j0,O0O- 
000 and an annual deficit which ii steadily 
adding to that djbt. Do tbj Patrons wish 
!■> bring about a si niUar stats of things 
here?—Toronto .Veitv. (Con.) 

HK iiLOir.S HOT THUN COLD 

The Olengarrian, according to its own 
Opinion, has blossomed out as the champion 
Oith« poor,down troddenPatrons ofinclustrv 
and ia its last two issues has been reading 
a aeries of lectures to the “Grit Camp’’ and 
has metaphorically speaking taken the 

;v forty odd lodges under its protcctivo wing. 
§ This Budden right about in its tactics has 
i- cjrtaiiily started people to discuss its object 
5 and many are the reasons adv.ancod for tho 

move. Some are of the opinion that ïtory 
Mol«eunan, Glengarry’s overworked M.P., 
Jhyf4uddonly wakened op to tiio fact that 
the Patrons in Glengany aro becoming 
numerically strong, and wliilo up to now 
they have been rated as small pt^tatoos, it 
might be as well to “cultivate” them for a 
time, not knowing when their assistance 
might bo required, to onco again send their 
gallant major to Ottawa to look after their 
lutorests (?)—so tho orders went out and 
tho editor wrote them up accordingly. 
Others who have not forgotten the slap in 
the face the order received at tho hands of 
tiiis weather cock editor in the issue of 
lOth September of last year, and who 
remember sundry little sneers, snarls, etc., 
that have been time and again t’nrowm at 
the 80 called “Grit Dodgo” take thlsfiuddon 
conversion with an extra doso of salt, 
seemingly not prepared to give tho paper 
credit and are putting tho move down as a 

■ bold bid for tho patrons support by its re- 
; cent utterances. We aro of the opinion that 
: tho editor does possess a certain amount 
I of sincerity and that if R. R. McLennan 
; would only allow him more ropo to play 
i on, ho would be far more indupendont in 
1 tho expression of his political opinion . 
’ To tlisabuso the minds of its readers of ail 

those conflicting opinions and at tho same 
time prove its sincei ity, it is only noc^essary 
for the Gleiifioi'rinn to announce itsolf in 

I favor of Tariff for revenue only, to rc- 
j nounce for onco and for all,the combinesters 

and the liigh protection system that has 
i been tho means of reducing our farmois 
i to such straights as to compel them to 
: band together in tlioir own defence. Tiet 

it join hands with the NEWS and week in 
and week out devote its editorial column to 

_^thiB one great issue and by BO doing put a 
stop to the tongue wagging now going on 
at its expense. 

i FARMERS NEED NOT APPLY 

i During last session, we wore told that 
after prorogation an itinerant eommission 

: of “Level headod business men,” to v.dt, 
the two new comptrollers Mesirs. V/allacc 
and Wood, would personally visit the lead- 
ing centres of population, asking informa- 

, tioii as to needed changes in tho tarilï. 
’ Upon reconsideration however, the 

“level-headed men” aforesaid, were kept at 
home, and their places taken by Messrs. 
Bowell and Foster, the presumption being, 
that the latter wore )>ottor office-seasoned, 

: and therefore possessed of tha necessary 
; qualifications for tho purpose ; it being well 

understood that Rowell’s stubborn non- 
I pi'ogrossive natui*o would bo a chock on 
j Foster’s wall known “moments of weak- 
; vUess,” and thpt both have ministerial ttars 
1 :of superior quality, viz, sensitivoiy keen 
1 jio the audacious demands of the rnonufac- 
I “turers ; but deaf as posts to the cry of the 
: tax-ridden consumor. Of course the eonsurn- 
: ©r has an interest in this latter innovation ; 

^ as nsual, he foots the bill ; but wo have not 
asen bis name figuring on tho commisions’ 
engagement slate; the slate I'eads somo- 

• \ngjikô-thib: 
2130 p.m. to 3 p.m.—Brewers, 

i 3 p.m. to 3.30'p.m.—Corsot-makers. 
!;■ 8.30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Boot-makers. 

4 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Paper-makers. 
5 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.—Asphalt-makers. 
When oo.-nmission willadjoarn until next 

day at 2.30 p m. 
The wheat-makers, the butter makers, 

and such like cut no figure on the slate, 
nor in tlio cstiuiation of the Czars; tho tax- 
payers are expected to attend, in no por- 
funotory way, to their special duties, which 
in the estimation of the Cz.u's, is to work, 
supply tha needful, and roundly curse any 
man who suggests any change in tho policy 
of Canada, which would eadangor the 
offioo-hoIJing-oombinations lease of power, 
and remove the blighting tariff. 

A d.ay of reckoning must como, and 
when it does, it is to be liopod, tliat neither 
bribers gold, nor oily promises will pre- 
vail against the better s^nse of the pooplo, 
that the electors will with ouo stroke of 
the pen dom.vad fraodom for themselves 
and send to oblivion the incapables whose 
occupation of such exalted position must 
be a m.vttor of surprise, and bewilderment 
to thj-.nsjlv3S. TARLFF REFORM 
WILL HELP THE TAX-PAÏER.3. 

AIR. SCHELL’S REPLY TO THE 
I GLENGARRI.XM 

; To the Editer of the Kxws 
’ bln-=VVitlJ twj editunftla aiHasTiihin I.'V'JS 
Vook’8 &l'engan'Ut)t It sot itself upas tiio ohanipi 

oX the Patrousoi this county, lie ftjjri-os 
iue that tb« sysfem LoJyo Is pryiiitf out for 
has milked the Provincooi QneliecdVy, »nu; 
fcud in one eUi^rlal to divert attcntloi 
îïüifl iiie prmciiuS, uudor di discu-ssioa, to tnu 

of Mercier, ana I bill aud utboi 
! incidentallj^' iiisimiatiiig, that Quobcc under 

iitiaetod all its dent. nfo- 
i deration Quebec aud Ontario started on an equal 
I banis but before Mercier came into power the 
province was in debt over 810,0-X>,00J thongli moet 

I economically I'ulcd according to tho ideas of tlie 
I Qlengarrian. 1 contend that tho princiido of the 
! fitate jualiiug local improvemems, a.^ ia tlie 
practice in Quebec isjwroug, and ia the prime 

■cause of tho lack oî progress and ftnancial om- 
barrasment of Quebec to-day, and if that system 
ever became an oscablishecl lact in Ontario the 
days of her dogouoration would begin from that 
time in my opinion. I objected to agi*eo with 
the wish of f^odge 43, or any others, wao would 
seek to impose that class of government upon 
Ontario. 'Ihe resolution of i.oitgo 43 pointed out 
and emphasized the desire, that Ontario should 
Jo as Quebec duos, and is the only dcûuito claim 
made as necessary to relieve tho deprossion. 

; On the political aspect of atfa.rs, will tho 
'Olençarrian liave tho manlincRS to sliow whore 
any lodge in Glengarry passed and iniblished a 
resolution “mttaig Clio federal government'?.’ 
I claim Lodge 43 imblished thu lirst imlitical 
xofiOTutlbn in the county, and tho (Jleugarriau 
upholds it in doing so and says they aro doing 
jrlght. Ho speaks as if the patrons are mostly 
^‘Grits’’ but feels iiiglily pleased to think the 
“Grits" can't control all tho lodges Ac., &e., but 
the Patrons do not claim to be oither Grit or 
Tory and will bo able to see through the satisfac- 
tion displayed by tho Oton^arriiin in feeling that 
Lodge 43 is a “Torv” lodge. This same mighty 
Editor a few weeks ago was busy witli the cry 
that the patrons was only a Gnt dodge, was a 
political move, that they would not hold together, 
i^d to show his contempt for them would not 
hesitate to ciu'tail thoir communications, and 
put thoir notices in obscure corners of his paper, 
out to-day he fools big in his now role of patting 
the patrons of the Quoboc leaning on the back 
and claiming to bo.witho'at request, their ciianipi- 
ba and sympathizer. 
I When tho Glengiirrian says I accuse lodges 
passing this resolution of being footballs for the 
political bosses he wilfully ana plainly misropro- 
Bonts, as any one can see by reading what 1 did 

^“When members of lodges such as 43 begin 
j'reaoluting" on political m.atterb whether DO.dl- 
KiON or PilOVlNGlAL tiioy are entering the 
wedge of politics, which will cloavo tho order 
and leave its meiubort>asformerly,ajiincoberent 
mass of our people without platform or policy, 
except as in by gone days, to take party sides 
and “follow thoir leaders" aud be as before, tho 
football of tho bosses and wirepallers for pan y 
advantage aud nothing more.” 

Now I will say further, tho farmers of this 
eouutry have in the past had no platform nor 
policy except to “lollow their leaders” and bo 
I’ory or Liberal as tho caso may bo, but 1 hopo 
to see the farmers of this country, through the 
Patrons or othenviso, claim aud take tiie posi- 
■ion they are entitled to.citherasreg trets wealth, 

’ 8 or ability, and wlienui XitJUSL/Vi ovi c^Uiitv^. c&uvt uOn UOCCS:^ltr3' bvv 
Iho professional iHilitician ortho politician for 
•avenue only—like tha Hillv botii Rides-wimb- 
Irriter from Williamstown and others in this aud 
>Very county in the country whotlu r Tory or 
[liberal, and put their hands upon the helm of 
ihe ship state, and guide her de.itiiiies for tho 
reneftt of the groat masses of our people, who 
irodnco the wealth aaJoavu liy hard and patient 
|oil that which has in the past been “uhll:cd" 
romthem by the ])rofe«sional classes, at tlie 
ame time that they h;ivo been “liuiTahing" for 
he great and glorious “parly” machine. The 
Matrons do not need to pass reeohitioua, they 
ire, and suoiild be above it, they have the men, 
ho wealth and the power to dcinand, as well as 
tO what they need, and if they do not, then, and 
[ot till tlieii will the party bosses have the nglit 
0 call and use thorn as their footballs for pohti- 
fi purposes. 
When.the G.'tfjJOdmVin turns its coat and by 

snivelling atta^-k on mo seeks to proclaim 
uelf the friend ui tiio i'atrons its •■'AOUI'’ is not 
jr the lamblike and imiocent kind and decoivos 
plxidy.uor hurts me, but I will refuse to f«dlow 
liu lead it socks to trail across the soeiit and 
|.;er upon a political rtiscu.!vi'/n, in this com, - 

A Newsy Breezy Corner 
FOB OUE LADY' RHADLKS. 

I THE FKUITS OF T0ÜY ANO UBESAL 
CüVtRNlVlENT CailTHASTEI) 

TohoxT-), May 1st ’93. 
Rome of those r>pi infi days we gottaste 

oC t;ie b.alniy wjathor of simmer. Tli-e 
olomU are summer cloudri of fl iJfy, tangled 
white tossed h-eie and tlurc, again-, t a sky 
of d rlicate blue. These arc the sort of days 
on w’nieh yon look out into your little back- 
yard and plan tho flower border.^. Here 
you will have sweet peas, you tliink, there 
nastnrtianis, yonder 1 irgo eyed panci*es, 
starry forget-nie-nots and h-eavy hcadoil 
mignonette. Pcrh.ips you oven go and dig 
about the soil with a g.udon knife, and 
then, as the odor of freshly turned earth 
rise.s to your nostriis, yon aro not in tlie 
city WivKcdin by houses v/it!i evon tho sky 
blurred by chimney tups and tangles of 
poles and wires. You are in the country 
again, fl'lie buds are bursting on the trocs, 
long catkins cling to some of them, from 
others they havo fallen. Y’ou pick tiicin 
and roll tliom in your hand tossing tlicrn 
<Iown when I’ney suggest caterpillars. The 
air is clear hero, the sun is brigliter. The 
panorama ot fields and farm houses with 
all th.î delightful sliades and indefinite 
tints of tli-3 spring landscape is bounded by 
.1 belt of woodland the oilier side of a bluish 
haze. There isalla.di of the lake, perhaps, 
tho rumble of a tr.tin of cars across tho 
railway britlgo, tlie grating crioa of th'i 
crows, and tlie w,>lco;nechooryhow-do-you- 
cb of tho robin and the little grey birds 
that have eomo to us again, '.i'licve a 
warm mist curling up from t!:e ploughed 
fields. It waves, spreads out, grows thin 
breaks and then in sinnous curves creeps 
over the furrows. Your senses are intoxi- 
cated by tho wholesome vepor, rich with all 
the richness of sun and soil. Wai'in, fra- 
grant, spicy, it brings the old days back 
and there are many in cities Whose lioarts 
reach out to the yesterdays, and wlio long 
for tlio freedom and tlie freshness, tho 
fields, the woods, and tho long stretches of 
the Queen's liighway. There is no more 
poignant form of honiesickness than that 
which comes to the country bred man or 
woman just now as this imitation spring 
that belongs to the cili.-s rc’-donblei tlie 
wild desire to escape from it and to revel in 
the pisasurcsof areal spring-time—a spring 
lime in tiic country. 

It is often an argument for the greater 
froodom of ciiildhood, that iho children of 
t'lif poor aro healthy. Speoimens of the 
rugged poor, stand, ro-sy cheeked and nn- 
oared for in the pathway of the philanthro- 
pist. lie is misled. Tiiess are sturdy, he 
says and so lie attacks the care of those 
better circumstanced, lind calls it coddling. 
These others play in the sand, vroar holes 
in their shoes, and wander in snow drifts 
and rain storms with no thought that there 
are strong reasons why they cannot have a 
change of clothing. But the children who 
are cared for are punv. This form of 
reasoning almo-st p’Uts a [)remium on dirt. 
It'seoins to encoure'ga discomfort. 

But the cases are notanalegous. Where- 
as the sturdy little urchin of tlie country 
cabin or the city nuitch-’oox house is all 
tliat is left of thu poor family, the fragile 
little one whoso life is saved only by th-3 
carethat comes from wise love, shuuld be 
matcliid with tho little dead babies of the 
cabins or the stufly honaes. They died, 
ami they wore porJiaps, less frail than tho 
pampered ones. But they could’nt stand 
playing in the dirt, and toddling in the ruin. 
They lefc tJie ruggid ones buiiiiid -those 
rugged ones who are always set beside tho 
doiicaty chaidren of richer homes who must 
liave oare to live. Statisticians seem to be 
careful that they are never by any chance 
stood alongside the perfect boyliood and 
girlhood that is nurtured with tender care 
and scicaLific training, and which yet fur- 
ni.shos specimens of ciiiidron who are 
happy, healthy and wise. 

People like playing yardstick. It’s 
human nature. We like to measure our 
neighbor s reqoiremeuta by oar needs : 
their diuies by o.u* obligations. We do 
such and so, and why don't they, wo rea- 
son. For instance, somebody eronght up 
a family of children with the ail of a 
certain kind of soothing syrup, and they 
will tell you quite 3 (loninly that all babies 
not BO treated (or maltreated) cannot be 
exp-jctcd 10 amount to much. 

Rome one advises castor oil. It isn’t 
suggested as ouo of the things that are 
good for babies, but it is laid <lown as the 
one tiling needlkil in tlu reijuircmonts of 
babyliood. Tiio strongest argument a<l- 
vanced is generally : ‘ll gave it to all my 
cliiidrcn,” and the argunie".t is not always 
on a firm basis. Rnpposing these castor 
oil,soothing syrnp or anise; seed babies have 
grown into dvapeptio, jaiindicjd, nervous, 
bilious men and women, it may bo nothing 
against tlio medicine of course but tluy 
would’ut be any good for advertisements, 
uulcos indeed, they figured us the “before 
taaing” individuaie. 

This form of advice it seems to ms, ia 
somewhat like the theory ot cooking, w'hcn 
the theory is ail yoii’vo got very good for 
th-f drawing room, but rather out of place 
in either tlio nursery or the kitchen. 

, Au'Xfli;hr.ft, Muy t'. T-1. 

How many people you meet who are 
soured. Y'on cun cell it by tiioir faces. 
Th- ir mouths turn down tvi the corners, 
and tluir c-yes guz-e off into the dreaming 
now'here. Years ago they stared into a 
peopletl future. It was tho other side of 
big doors and tho doors had to lie pushed 
aside of course, but that could bo surely 
done if only tiiC dreanie.' had tiaio. Tliov 
bpd Vyinbitions la-rgA or s.nal), iudifinite, 
maybe, or pirhaps, i'dly skotch:d out. 
But now tliey have given lip. «-jttlèd down 
into a contented sloth, and decided “tliat 
it isn’t ivorth while.” They could havo 
done it, they aro quite sure of that, whe- 
ther th-o end of the ambition were to o\vn 
25 acres of land, or to bank a million of 
doHiirs. But then, as tho world stands, 
they w'ill tell you, and'on account of tho 
people in it tho game is’nt worth the 
candle. And so they go on anoeving at tho 
Ruc-.'ossfnl ones, railing at the country, 
deriding iho conslitnlicn casting reflections 
cn th? g'A'ernraont, dop'oring the state of 
society and engendering in tho minds of 
thoso'thcy meet, only a mild form of 
veiled pity. 

It used to 1)8 th-.it socisty was divided 
into elas-sus by an indigo lino of d imaica- 
tion—tho blueness of the bloc<l. In a new 
country there was’nt sufficient blue to 
color enough people to make a class, and 
so money began to buy its way across the 
bluo line. Money and birth had a good 
time of it for a while, but now there is 
another element. This represented by 
tliose who appear to have money. In the 
old days, you could judge of a por.snn’s 
status ia society by tlnir spendings or 
their manner of living. But many a 
bankrupt grocer or financially ombairas- 
sed liveryman wishes in his soul to-day 
that it wore even so in iheseHimes. There 
are novv.idays a certain company of gild-.d 
gentry—very thinly gUd'.'d. What money 
they have is, metaplnrically speaking, 
melted into ths most conspicuous of trap- 
pings. They appear to be wealthy. Tlicy 
ride alongside the millionaire, and their 
spurs jingle as loudly as do liia—for a 

It is refreshing, though, to rocolUct tliat 
evon as there are the oiu-wardly rich tliere 
aro also the inwardly wealthy. Y’ou mcct- 
plainly garbed people' some day—people 
who are unassuniing and charitable of 
tongue. T'ioyarc simple niaunored, and 
the crowd with the gilded spurs pass them 
by unhs-.‘d' d. But perhaps, if you are so 
fortunate as to know them, you will find 
they can talk of foreign countries with a 
familiarity that only long acquaintance 
makes possible. They have road all you 
ever htard of, or saw mentioned. They 
know art, they understand the politics of 
various count) i*», they have a house here, 
a summer island home tlicre, and probably 
spend thoir winters in the south. You 
may find out to-"', that tlvnr names figure 
very prominently in the worthy affairs of 
th'iir native places. Yet you would have 
porhapiboen inclined to think them com- 
mon place. It is too bad, but somehow. 
We have gi'own so uccusttuviod to tho pro- 
clamation by trumpet blast “It is I, clear 
the way,” tliat unanuoanced humanity is 
in danger of getting past us without our 
luiving a, chance to glimpse at it twice. 

Nauseated with tlio protenoos, the striv- 
ing, the yearnings of those others, wo turn 
with a restful sigh of satisfaction towards 
those who are content to ho woalihy with- 
out assumption, learned without parade 
and cultured without calling attention loit. 

Eniji S. ATXINT.ON. (Madge M ?rton). 

Cn.VPPlin H.\M)s AM) 1.11^. cracked 
•;k»n. K«r»-s, flits, U’OUMUS and bruises art* 
iii-innjjMy f«ir.-,I i.y \ u«vri,i ( arboik- Salve. 

fILEXPJOBIfi ROLLER MILLS 

High aiid How Gnide 

FLOUB 
J. 0. & H. MGONSY 

JST. VJETTJI] 
Boot and Shoemalcer, Main Street. 

All wfU'k guaranteed haml-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attendtd to. 

D. -D. McDonald, M. D. 
Office and residence : 

] J N ON STREET 

Two doors east of H. Miller’s store. 

John Simpson 
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; oavralvi-f. Inst'î '.d 
iÿl40,Ôüd,0o0, It IS now s>o00,000,(0-.i gros:?. 
Instead of farm products fetching gocd 
prices, it is difficult get what it costs to 
produce them. Wheat OÜc per bus., other 
cereals in pro}x>rtion. floi'ses and cattle 
selling at half p'. icu and the former cun 
scarcely be sold at any price, and so along 
the whole list. 

Farm lands, two-thirds of wliich arc 
heavily inorrgagcd, can’t be sold f(<r hu-i 
the former price—and indeed can scarcely 
be sold at any price. Tho census rc-Uirns 
showing no iuimigrati(<n to our shores 
worth speaking of in tho last decad while 
that authority shows that over 1,000,U00 
of native Canadians, nearly one qiuirter of 
our people, have gone over the Unes in tlie 
last lO years, wiili general distress pre- 
vailing all over the Dominion, some clam- 
oring for one remedy and some for an- 
other, many, even calling for annexation 
to get rid of the trouble incurred by the 
I'.igh taxes and restricted markets brought 
about by the Tories during tlio last 15 
years, a,nd to cap the climax of th.ir folly 
instead of lioeding tho warning 
given by tho peeph tho Fin- 
ance Minister clasps the idol 
tighter to his bre.ast and d'‘cla.'es protec- 
tion must still bo maintained, and justnow 
ho with colleagues are away on a still Irunt 
tlu'ough tho country, sooki.ig I'ltormation 
not from those really sul'feiing and calling 
for a change—Oh no,—but consulting tne 
wealthy classes, manufacturems. coiubine- 
btors, etc., Ac. Farmers arc not v.mrth 
consulting. '.I'hoy are only fit to bo taxed, 
to bog those who aro u'lite pleased \wiii 
trii'gs as they are and wn.li them coiiti.iued 
to give a little relief to the fiu-:?icr—to 
throw a bone totho dogs by lowruing tlie 
duties here and tliere but not to disturb 
protection itself, as they slid wenit the 
manufacturers’ go<;d will—hue esp-eiallv 
their cash iu election times. J.his is the 
state of things llie (ileiujnrrian wishes 
continued, and which he who now represents 
Glengarry supports by bis votes and 
speeches every time. I tliank the Gleii- 
garrian for affording an oppi.irtuuity to 
make th-3 comparison so fully between the 
five years of Liberal ru1-i and 1.5 years of 
Tory rule and tha effect on tli3 country. 

An insertion of this in your valuable aud 
readable paper will oblige 

A yDn•'^r.l^:G FAICIEH. 
Do niiiionville. 

A BIIOMPT CCRK—Gentlemen : Having 
suffered aver two years with constipation, 
aiid the doctors not havi.ig helped me, I 
conchuLd to try B.B.B., and before I used, 
one bottle I was cuia-d. 1 can also recom- 
mend it for sick h-mdiicne. J>. 
ll.AiNS, Lakeview, Ont. 

Do not ba discouraged if other niodicin.-'s 
have failed to give yon relief, Moiubray’s 
Kidney and Liver Cure acts on the 
“Kidiiovs ihrect. combined, with ii imid 
action on tho "Liver" and bcwcl.s. tbei'cby 
removing the cause of "Back Ache." sour 
stomach, dizzim.^s in \u su m i i a 
constipating. Tr\ u.. i..i s.-..-. i.\ 
Osironi Bros., drugcuits. Alexandi iu. Oik. 

Foil bin iniK Conns.—treiiDomen : T iuul 
a Bcvero cola, for winch 1 tuoK 1AI*. Wood ;• 
Norwav Pine hvaip. I iind il an cxceHeul 
remsdv. giving prompt rein t and pleu-.-aoi 
HI taU-.-. .1. I. ..'.N-i-'i 11 , die. 

Hloxaix.b’ia Business Dir(.‘ci'oi’\ 
COMMERGISL SGiClBE ! 

■ any otlicr firm Httcmiuing to comp 
with us in 

SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 

YC. L. SnVEZTH: 
BARPÎKTFR., SOLK.TTOR, A'c. 

I\rONEY TO LOAN. 

OFVICV; —Next door to Hcdical Hall. 

! 

ICHEAP HARNESS ! 
SlN(-rLJ-] S])iTb from 312 upwards. 
DOUBLJ-'i SETS fi'om 317 upwards. 

JOHN McMASTER, 
0pp. P.O. Main Street Alexandrii' 

“THE NEWS” 
lipi.oo per 3'car in advance 

All kiiid.4 of Printing neatly executed at 
tliis uflico 

Aucti-'n Sale and Horse Route Bills- 
printed at this office will be advor- 

li.scd iu the paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the NKIYS and yon are sure to 

bo successful 

PILON BROS. 

10,000 Sa^>Buckct8 at marvelloufl reduc 
tioiis over previous years. 

Om- Sap Buckets will outwear anywlicre 
Aliy Saj) Buckets sold elsewhere. 

P. LPSLU: 
MisccJÎauooiis Hardvvarc. 

General nu-rdiants. 
I'eiuly-mad-: i lolhiug. 

Tailoring a Hp-jciiiltv. 
('ntiing Free. 

Farmers’ prod'ice tak»’u 
ill exi hai'gc. 

BKRKSHIKKH. AYRSmUBS it SHHOi'SHTRKS 
A number of podi^^rced Berkshivo I'lys frouv l L 
3 weeks old for bale at 

J. L. \\ ILSON b Stock 1-arm. .Mcxandrio 

CATiL ON ; 

C. BEFFBEY ;CHISHOLM & CAMEEON 

d General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a spccialt)’, and for 

. TJT-A. 
this store ca.nnot be boat. 

Harrison Block, Main Street, 
; Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Pai>er Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tintinj. 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, A*c. 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street 

•f. A. CHISHOLM J. A. CAMICUO 

Alexandria Office—Over Calnll’s Store 
Main Street. 

II. P.vTTMUsoN, ]\Ian 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

LIVERY: 
Stables—St. Cathul'ino St. Fust 

REAR OF GRAND FNIOX HOTEL 

Alien. iUPriHLAA 
riionmoToii 

Man. Woman aud Ch'M in Gh*HKari-y nO- 
knowlcdyc tliat 1>. D. McMIIJ/.-lN is at 
tliK head of thu \Vat;f,'('ii ami ('uvriage world, 
and It 13 only uiircrapuîc.is «gouts working 
in tlio intf-roi ts of other lirms who dare dis- 
pute it. Nothing hut 

“XXX” Sccorid-groivlh OaX 
used m Waggon vX'hocl?. 

.\!i work g'narautecd. L] 

n. D. APAIILLAX I 

F.E.OH.ABKON,^ 
(Graduate of •]. J. Mitchell’s Cntimg ^ 

School. New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ Û 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR i 

Catlienne Street 3 
Alexandria. j3 

(Two doors eazt of P.O.) ^ 
Perfect /it guarantood. W 

44y Piicca that cannot be beat. i=]. 

g ^ pi fi ^ 

THE BEST 

^DirSETISEMEMl nn 

are .•ih.o'.ving a fuil ran<:e of nev.- SPlvIXG SHN- 
SH.XDES or B.XRASOLS t)':at are s;)!cndid value, 

ran.'hng in j)riccs from ^i.cc u|> to Sa.50 each. 
Also a iMay Itangc of'Siiot S:;k tiiat arc the noblnest 

tmnt:;s in the trade. 
: tlii bjii ch./ico. Oar stuck y.ni will find frculi, an'd up 

76 PITT STREE'J', C-OKNWALE, ONT. 

1? n 

PT ‘lîS «ïi’’ 
tî 3 'car a 

I 

” Ï .have moved my 

fieri£xal 
groceries 

fon-i tho station to tlio corner store next P.O., whore 1 will ke; p a general supply of 
Fnsf. Class G ItOCEdllvS on hand to s’fft custO'urer-.. i b'-g leave to thank n y 

mmiorous f; ioiids and customers for their kind and gv.imronn -p:;,Jr''nage iu 
the past, and to assnro tlumi of cmi'in .c.i .-Pt uni ui and saiii-faction 

in tlio future. I havo still-<m hand a few lin<-B of H}-»rd-'.v:i’-o such 
as Wood Screws, Patent BoU=, liinrC'u A- (.'ro-.ko> v, which I 

.pose of 111 (’Ot. T as I am t Icai i ;g cut t/Kt.t ii-io. 

CANADA ATLANTIC; 
RAILWAY 

Tho sh.ort quick route to Montreal. Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York Bouton, Philadel- 
phia, and all intcrmcdi.itc pointe. 
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;isas I?Î3 IS 1 
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irisislTliii i His 

Mlsxaailria Baker ¥ 

PLAIN 
AND FA.NOY BREAD 

OAKES AND mSCEITS 
or Lî'isc'n.u'Xio'Nîj 

And fh.‘ Best and Purest 

O O JL.'4 .i.’ A-1 S.. A Alt A».» i 

(ihereb 

T Bobertsen 
cot •. - Abixai.d: ia. 

Tickets isrued and baggage cheek.Ml through 
to all points in the Caii.ad.aii Northwest.Wci i 
St.itcr, vte.,. at vcilucod rates, bee nearest agent 
for vaUrs and intormation. 
l-HJ.CTîAMREULiN. 

i Gon.5ran., Ottawa. Ge:i.Vans..\gt. j 
L. r. HARRIS, r.ickct ngonl. .\h va-tdri.i. j 

- GHiSAT- 

G Mr. Editor, lot 
u tho couiurv aft. 
id see how it stan 

I find instead i 
c-2!it.. thev are 

Instead of iliu 
ublio sorvicu < 

to take exception t ) 
.and.i;t items iu list 
oferriiig to the Clen 
3ert, and rb.iuic riiH) 

t fell jusrifi.-d 
10 our item in last 

,o:iiii !’,ave..i.mc sctlu'ough 
IS. We irivm add that our 
111 ^ Ic 

mpitaxc 
J hi 1 c f the 

none ana wiiicw <ji o-ar mu- cuMiiii y i-ii ou 
Monday last for l.Rmnc-sylvauia, namc.-ly 
D. D. Hugh McGillis, Archibald 
McGillii', Dhincau ('hisliolin and Dan R. 
McJ.)o;Ki!d. 

CLENROY 
'I’ho Glonroy cfCf-m-ny b- g'ui operations 

on tho first of May wiili I-ihO lbs. of milk. 
Anyone wi-dîing to see a nic.uy tiirnmed 

cedar hedge will see one by driving by the 
j’osidence of C. »). McR ic. Esq., Glenri-y. 

Neil McDonald was vciv ill laat 
i week, but is rénove.irig slowly, 
j (^uite a few of our citiz..ns attended court 
j at Cornwal! last week as witnesses iii ii.e 
j caso of McDonald vs. iNfcDcuald. 

U'wo weeks ago wo amumneed tlie death 
j Cl Mrs. •/. K. RicDonald. Glcnroy, and the 
' s-e'.i )UK illness of Mr. McDonald and inuv 

\ve havo to ar.noiincc his death also, wliich 
sad ev.mt took place on Tliurtdi’.y morning. 
'L’iie funeral to Ripluu ls on Baturday 
was largely attend-d. Nearly three years 
ago Mr. McDonald had <-no of his K-gs 

j amputatid a little above the knee ai d 
! alihougli tlie operation wo-akeiu-d iiirn a 

great d..-al still he had enjoyed tolerably 
good health most of tbo time. Bonie ti:.".c 
during tivi p.ist v.-iutcr lie caught a severe 
cold which was prob-vblv thy causu of bis 
death vvb.p’}) loavoH a biiink tnal wul not be 
easily lillcd as a good ucjchoor and citizen, 
ihe family have the sviniaithv of the 
entire coinrimnitv in their allhetioii. 

ÏM 
Tv/eeds, Suitinf^s, OhorcHC-., Foots & Slices, Frints, 

Dress Goods, &c., &c. 
I have ju.st recei\'c(l \ 1 i ,e s< r.ieiit of tinware 

 consi.sf.in.q of   
Pails, Muffs, Boilers, Tvj iuD, B ops. Ghaniber Pails, 
Tornado ()ilcans. Coal On (-a - i-? ^al. & 1 gal.,Dippers, 

¥/asli Pans, Strainors 
Whidi I will retail at Manufacturers Prices 

ALEX. LECLAIR, Lancaster. 

LArEiiiUE MILITARY CAMP 
tRANTHU a few sli-.-'ilv vcmig men to join No. 
\T 7 Uth Jiai.tahoii. .Vvgyiitouil luuiuery. 
goili;: nilo cfniip I'.boul vTmof ..-.mo next. 

AdurciOi. L. A. iluDvroON. ( apt. 
l-in.L-.on r.O.. Que. 

SîiT V OF IïIFS 
FOR SALE 

In movable fram:- hivt-s, good stock, and aro 
in o.xcolieiit coudd:on. goo.l ch.aace for any 
one wantiiig bees write for in-icos. 
Ad<U-ot.3 .lOHN V». G.Vi.L/Mli, Lnuca«^ter, Ont. 

E. E. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFiCE-KAiN ST„ YANKLEEX HILL 
•\t HiLwkt-sbuvy first Tuesday of each month 

II. A. (lOXUO'E, \A 
JtAXVrLLl'-., ONÏ. 

J) 

Votertnary Dantlstry a Specialty. 

Good 'iVarm Stal.-le .attached. -Uyv 

Eeac^qaaitcrs 
For Cheese Fatdory 1-urnishtmis and all 

kind-1 of linwari. a-ech ftfi 
Choose Vats, Wnov f.anc-.. ( dieese Hoop?, 
(hi’-d Strainers. Cuid i'aiU. Curd Scoops, 
alao Milk Co C 1 s ^ 1 Pans, 
Strainers add a full assortment of PinwaAo 

All work g.iarantcc d. L-jwest piices 
and best qualitv of ma.to)ia!. 

Roofing ana repairing prom)ff;y at- 
tend d to. 

DAl/jn L0I’i.'/VLLE 
n-fim ’Yt s M \ iH 

SIGN OF Tin-: PAG TEA POT. 

FOR SALE 
rpHAT VCI-V val’.mbiy farm i.rcp 

riu.'io 
pr 

W’e extend to our numerous customers cur grateful thanks for 
their libera! patronage during the many years 
in phich we have been in business, and would 
inform them that we have removed to the 
Brick Building lately occupied by McDonald 
& Darrah, 

OPPOSITE THE G. Ï, R. HOUSE 
and know as the “LECLAIR STORE,’’where 
we will continue the 

Provision and Groesry Bnsiness 
in all its l.ranclies, and will pay c.a.sh for Grain 
and all kinds of Countr\- Produce. 

Lancaster, May ist, ’93. 

Sr HJJ ' LUHTNIia 

|U<; 

Î-.B tbr 

ai- tiffs 

hi 

ooni<. good i-eJi,-vide eo.npu 

Northern ” an 
(.’O-ffPANIHo. 

A. A. McLlONXAN 

k of hii 
«or )K-,.vy wi;, 
;nri of tlm vea 

Plia.'iiiK ’ 

r.O 
AU-< 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SLEDS mM 
Clover Seed loc lb. Ensilage 
Corn 65c. All otiieR seeds 

are away down. 
Have a full stock of all kinds 

of goods and prices riglit. 
Tl’.e largest stock of 

WAI.L PAPER 
ever shown in hiaxvilio. 

Wm. MeSWEN 
MAXVILI.K. 

CCUFhT CF TEVISTON 
VOTICl:; it; iicrebv «iv.-n rlmfc ih*- first .siUie.ynf 

tho (.’oiii t one. vishm for tlu- T.avushi). 
l.üclitcl will IK- li.-M ill. ;Mc('i'niii<-lCs Hail at 
Qui«l(a’« Corners on MoiuI.iv, Hi.- -ARli dav of 

Public Health 
Notice. 

FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

The posPibilitv of a rcnnw.al of tho Cholera 
epifU-iiiic Ui I'iuropo this Hpriiig rcmlers it im- 
lierativo tliat the provisioiiK of theI'ublie Health 
.K-t shoukl be rigidly cjiforeed, ami notice is 
hi roby given, tliat all lanes, yards and alley- 
ways must be iila<;c-d in a prop', !- sanitary con- 
liilion by the l.‘,t!i of May. and kept so <hiriug 
Ihc suiuimr montlis. .ill persons whoso pre- 
mises avc found in an unsanitary condition after 
that date, or any |v.-r.-^on who thr«<ws any refuse 
in tin-ditches, or roads of the townsldp sliall 
without fail be broiiyht before a Juatico of the 
Puioe. lUKl inosccuted to tho utmost rigour of 
the law. 

All s-laughti-r houses or places wlievo meat, 
fi'di, vegei:vi>Iosorfmitarokept or e.xposed lor 
sulc, must be ki-pc iu a clean and samtarv con- 
dition, and will be sulqect to im-peetion at auy 
monu-nt. bv tho Health Olli-.-ers. 

AIKI all ehcese factories nm.--t be kept in a 
eh-;i!i and liu-whoy carried olf every 
nioi-ning ami v.IH b*- sitlijei t to iimpcetioii at auy 
niomcit i,y r),,. Haaitii oil'ieers. 

All milk v.aidoi-v w .thiii ibe nmiiicipaUty are 
n!-<i iiotiii. Ù that t!u -r pri-mi:.es and th»- :-Lin-<;e 
of tiieir uu£..-r r.upply shall be .subjoet to inspec- 
tion by tin- Sai-itiuv i ii.'pt-OUir. 

-\fter rPi-l-iip of'Miiy jo, in.<pcct:on will be 
.lo by till- Siiiiiluiv liisp.'i-Sor, and all person; 

•HAT vci-v val 
w .-i Lot .)4 

IB a fiiio D-wellinn Hi 
good Ontbaildinas 
About 0'.- acres are ci 
cultivation. Tho b 
1 rl 1 in 
Cjiureh and hchools. 
AU-xrviidria. 

.Vb:n a nnecomfortauln Dwelling Jioiiso situate 
on Mam Strt et. .\!exan.h-iii. opp.ïMCc tno Tost 
Oihoc. i-or lurthor particulars apnlv to 

LORY McDONELL 
11-tf ((rr.>cer) Alexandrie. 

•stoliss Wells. 
V anc! in a goou state of 
nice coiiKii.is irt a goixl 

id IS oiilv four miles from 

Sheriff sale of Lands 
United Counties of Stormont, 

Duiidas and Glengarry. 

On Saturday. THE 8th D.VY' oF .lULY, li-Ve. 
will ho sold by Public .vuciion, ,tt my ofiiee. in 
tho Town of Cornwall, at the hoar of 1-2 o'clo«-k 
noon. The followint^ l.ands and Tonenionts, 
Seized and Taken in I-l.xccution under Writ 
of l-'iori-FncIas. 

In the County Court 
JIESSUS. CAVEKIIILL HUGHES & GO.. 

l^ire insurance. 
mUTf-'HANH MLHC.VNT]l.K 

AShet-S .-<rZ,0(>S.7l6 
COIM.MEKCI.VL UN/ON 

CapinC. MîÎMcribcd. .^îi>..W.OnO 
Tlie uriders-K.-vid bru- beva .«ppi-intcd nt (nr 

thcabi.vj -v.-ll J<;,...:pa.;ie.-«. an 1 respevt- 
'ully .-lolieii.s the pr.aoi;:-;.:c of thu public Keucr. 

A.GIffONNTE.. 

a i Là‘iJ§6 50 

Goiroral Ilcrchant 

Glen Piobertson. 

Sin;ill Prohts ;in(GJ'-dvk Sales 

IS our ,VE)tlo. 

Ci;j U: CALL. 

N0.3.A. No.S.Conoavo. Ho,8. Nil. Ko.l.. 

A full assoitment of the ahovo on h-g»u »4, 
Oÿ.TKÜ.M’S Medical Hr.ll, Alaxxr.dria. 

IflP pMHS 
POE GALE ! 

MRS. MARY BOWERS. 

Tlic iin(I-M t.igncd has been instructed to 
sell tho following Farms at a low jni-co aneJ 

I’iaiutiffs. : on easy terms of payment to the pur- 

chasers :— 
nofei.clar.t. | l'IRS'l' P.'.ÜCKL. 

Al! the idght title hitere.st estate and equity of I 
Redemption of the dofondant into and out of | q’]-,o ^-oidli I{a)f of llie North Half of Lot 
VÜ1.WO I.ot-No, G in J.kj-k .Vrai tl.,, Sont), side o{ . x„mh,;r Five in tlie Vint Coueisnion ci 
ami frontinu on Mam Street, in too Village of , 1 - ■ ■ . t i. -i-i- 1 n 
(ilen Robertson, iu the Counly of GleiiHavry, 1 laichu-l, with g-)od .àl‘.'.n<lings and well 
aci-ordiny to a mail or jjlan of part of tbo Nortii ] Fenced. 
I'.alfof Lot No. 7 in the first Concession of tlie c-,-rviv*1 
To\vnshii> of Lochiel in said County, made by 
It. \V. Leiidriim, I’.L.S., duly reuisrered. ,,,, , » T . x-r 

li.E. MciNTYim, 1 ho Nortlicriy i-iHy Acres of I.ot Num- 
SiiFRiFi-’OFFICE, Sheriil. j ber Jkight in the Ninth Concession of L.an 

 I caat-or, with two good Uousec and Out 
buildings. 

Cornwall, March -28, ISiW. 

THE HIGH SGH OL ENTRANCE AND 
PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING 

EXAMINATIONS 
win comnit-nco at 

Alexandria and AVilJiam.Btmvn on Wednes. 
day, 38th Jmie at 8.45 a.in. 

CamlidatoH not roRid-.uits of the H.S. District, 
must pay one dollar to the Treasurer of tho 
Hijth Bchool P.oard. 

All caadidatcfl must notify tlio undersigned of 
tlioiv iutontion to write. 

Maxvillo, April 15 1893. 

D. McDlARSiin 
r. S. Inspector. 

13 3 

DEPARTHENTAL EXAMINATIONS 1893 
The High School Rriuiary, .fiinior I;caving and 

Pass Matriculation Examiiiations will begin at 
Alexandria ami Williamstown on Tuesday 

4tli July at 8.-40 a.ni. 
Intending candidates muBt notify tlio undc-ro 

signed, in tlie oflicial forms of application NOT 
LATElt than the -21th of Slay. 

Forms of apjilication can be pi-ocured fi’om tho 
Higl) School head master and the undersigned. 

D. M<:DI.-\K.I.U> 
P. S. Inspector. 

Jla.wille, .\pril 15th 1893 13-3 

D. G. KIER 
MA R'l' [N Tr>W .'T, ON'l\ 

Alakes a specialty of clv.-c-ao factory fm- 
iiishings 

--SUCH A.-: - 

TiliRD FARGEL. 

Tho West Half of I-ot Number Elôveu 
iu tbo First Com;ession of LochicI, con- 
taining One Ifundrcd Acres. 

These Farms itffoid (.'heap Ilcmefl for 
industrious r'arnier.s, and intoncliiig buyers 
should select at ouc-^. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
Vendors’ Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. £0, 1S92. SC-tf 

The sea.>;on for Milk Cans, 
V’ats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

For a good article in tlie above at a 
very moderate pi ice go to  

D. McK.AY 
Metal Worker, 

jMr.xville, Ont.. . 

T';TAT;;;y;:K’’’Th.'Lit!u i Cteese Vais, Wliey Cans, Curd Slrain- 
'■ 'ers, Curd Palls, Card Scoups, also 

HiiX Cans, Coolers, Milk Pass, etc., etc. 

;:A 
' prp° I* 

pv'ti iiiluwi-d witliiii iue foot of any 

iiler uf till- Hiinrd of ILcaltli. 
A. !.. M A( l>ON.VM>, 

Mc-lu'.al udict-r. 

I ■ 

I.OW’S WOIl.M SVI<rr is tin- stnndenl of 
I'l-clioiM I-. 'loMit-rs i-<M-oinmt*ncl it. Chll- 
.-«•a : ry for it. W.i.-i.i.s Bv îr-o;ïJ A. 

On the above we have marked the prices 
WAY DOWN 

One hr.v' only to call to be convinced. 

umm mmm WORKS 
LANC.XSTER, ONT. 

Z. BRAULT 
Importer and Maiiufiicturt-r of 

Monumeais, PiCadstoaes. Vaults, Posts 
GOPKNGo 

And all kinds of fk-mcteiy Work. All 
kinds of )'epHi:i;ig at mod.-rate prices. 83 



P. A. McDONAI^D, M, D. 
AI^EXANDRIA. ONT. 

OmcB :—Grand Union BJock. Night calls 
X^^'OU St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. li. MCDONALD, M. D, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office aod residence—Corner of Main and 
Klgiu Streets. 

®Ien0arrit Ildus. 

ALEXANDRIA. MAY 12. 1803. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
Beaver tofeacco makes the Itest cliew in 

Canada. Sold by all dealers. 12-4 
—Mr. John F. McGregor wasin Montreal 

on Wednesday. 
—Mr. A. Robinson, of Stratford, is visit- 

ing Mrs. C. Sugarman. 
—Mr. John. R. Campbell, of Breadal- 

bano, was in town on Monday. 
—An effort is being made to organize a 

lawn tennis club in town. 
—On Sunday, the 7th inst.,a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bedard. 
—Mr. W. F. McDonald, of Montreal 

Junction, spent yesterday in town. 
—Tuesday was observed as Arbor Day 

by the pupils of the Public School. 
—Mrs. A.D.McPhec and Mrs. H.Mooney 

spent several days in Montreal this week. 
— Mr. Angus McDonell, insurance agent, 

spent the early part of the week in Ottawa. 
—Mr. A. Cinq-Mars and Mr. J.Lefevbre, 

of Glon Robertson, wore in town on Satur- 
day. 

—Mr. Alexander McDonald, of Kingston, 
is the guost of hia brother, Dr. A. L. Mc- 
Donald. 

—Miss Minnie A. McDonald left on 
Tuesday on a visit to friends at Caledonia 
Springs. 

—Messrs. D. D. McGillis, H. McGillis 
and A. McGillis, of 5th Lan., loft this week 
for Fort Alleghany, Pa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Belanger, of St. Poly- 
carpe, were visiting at Mr. J. F. Sauve, 
during this week. 

—Mr. John Archie McDonald, of the 
post office department, Ottawa, was in 
town yesterday. 

—The Indian Kickapoo Medecine Co. 
opened a two weeks enjoyment at the 
Queen’s Hall yesterday. 

—Mr. R. A. Matheson, barrister, lato of 
Maxville, but now ofEganville, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Peter Kennedy, of Dominicnvillo, 
on Tuesday pni'chased two very fiiio grade 
cows from Simpson tfe Irvine. 

—Mr. C. Beffrey has secured the contract 
for the re-filling and d.>corating of the St. 
Columba church at Kirk Hill. 

—Mossvs. J. O. tfc H. Mooney lp,st wsek 
purchased at Hawkesbury a very fine team 
of horses suitable for heavy woi'k. 

—Mr. J<ihn A. Chisholm, of Iho Vv’cll 
known (Cornwall law finu Chi.sholm & 
Cameron, spent Q'aosclay in town. 

—Mr. Johi^ McMillan, meroliant, expects 
to have on sale early next week a qo.autity 
cf cnHÜftge corii, r.il cake and mangold Sü-KI. 

—Is it not time for some move to be made 
for the holding of a colrbiutioii on tin* 
J'riving Park Grom ds on J)(Ui inion IVy? 

—W« are ploastd to Stto Mr. George 
Hoarndoii about ag;'i;:, f:-fter »in onforced 
confinement to th-j house, thruiigli aspmin- 

—Yesterday b-ing th.i feast of the Ascon- 
•ion, servieuB appropriate to the octasion 
w *re held at the Callndral and w.-re largely 
attended. 

—Messrs J. F. McGr *gor <t*C>-:».on Tlmrs- 
dny of last weok disp.jstd off some 60,000 
bushels of oats to ptiiK-ipally Montreal and 
Toronto buy‘'rs. 

—Mrs. John Chisliolm, Icrmorly of Al 'iX- 
andria, but now of Crysler, who "lunl been 
visiting friends in towu, roinrncd honjo on 
Wednesday moruijig. 

—Intejrnational beat I’accs wore luM ui 
Now Y'ork on Saturday ai.d nf the tlir-*- 
events two wore captiirud Ly the Biilisli 
Sfil rs. 

—On Monday at St. rirnan’s i\Ir. .lus 
Seguin, of Moose Crock, was iniiiid in 
marriage to Miss Donakb L ipicrrc, d;uiglî- 
ter of Mr. Peter Laidirre, ^>f this place. 

—In the b:dy of a cow slaughtered 
lately by Mr. Francis Bal).'*min, was 
found a large number of tacks and a coupK 
of shingle nails. 

'•—Wo learn with rf^grnt of the contom[>Ui- 
tod ro'.n 3val from our midst of Mr. N. Jette, 
our leading boot-maker, he having conciu- 
d-td to start busin«rss in Mo '.treal. where he 
■will h.ivo a wider fi-jld to comp.deiii. 

—The coipcration hrd a gang of men 
employed tl'.is week, cleaning xjp th<; streets. 
That is as it should bo. Let our citizens 
follow tlio example set them and attend to 
their yards, otc., without dolay. 

—Several merchants, who some time ag ) 
bound themselves to close their shops at 
ft p.m., 1 a -e lately boon breakii.g the rule, 
nnd arc thus laying themselves oiKiU to a 
$20 lino. 

—Mr. II. Aubry, now of Oumwall, but 
formerly of this pla<;e, will «UoJdly move 
his family back to Al“!xandria. Mr. Aubrv 
i« agent of the Biitish Empire Life lusur- 
atice Co.,and is working up quite a business 
for his Company in Glcng'Arry. 

—Messrs. Angus R. McDonald, son of 
lîanald Roy McDonald, of 13-3 Kenyon, 
aiid Duncan McDonald, son of A. D. Mc- 
l>onald, 15-3 Kenyon, arrived homo from 
Chipptjwa Falls on Monday. 

—The annual cricket club concert wall 
be given early next month and every effort 
will be made to havetbeentertainmentequal 
if not superior to those of a like nature 
given in the pact. 

—It H the opinion of many of our towns- 
men that theCotcjau correspondent of the 
<l i garri(in,in his last budget has gone out 
of bis way to insult Alexandria people, by 
dcsiguatiag those seen around our hotels 
as “ nickers.” Ho should bo superannuat- 
ed, for his uaefulness is gone. 

—The Bonaventure Cricket Club, of ' 
Montreal, will visit Alexandria on the 24th 
inst. and play a friendly game with the 
itjcal team. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings were selected as the regu- 
lar practice nights, and membars are re- 
quested to make a point of turning out 
for practice on those nights. 

—Mr. A. B. McDonald, proprietor of the 
Commercial, who had been laid up for 
Bomc ten days from crysi[>ela8 of the foot, 
was able to move about the hoiise again on 
Sunday and on Tuesday went to Montreal 
to enjoy a little change. 

—The Alexandria Laa’osse Club held a 
meeting in the baud room on Monday 
evening, to consul ir an invitation to spend 
the 24th at Huntingdon, extend'jd by the 
lacrosse club of tliat place. After giving 
tlie matter due considoratioii.it was decided 
not to accept the invitation. 

—Owing to the lai-go quantity of rain 
that fell last week, the river de Grasse at 
Dalkeith rose to such an extent that the 
boom gave way and from 1200 to 1500 logs 
owned by Messrs. Raysido<t McIntosh were 
carried down the river. Men are now en- 
gaged driviug the logs to Rigaud, whore 
they will have to be sawn. 

—We are sorry to learu that on account 
of the approaching departure for Califor- 
nia of iNIr. Geo. Harrison, jr., the indefatig- 
able loader of the Citizens Band, that that 
organization will shortly disband, the 
l-eason given being the want of a loader, 
l^rior to doing so, the members will give an 
open air concert on the mill square to- 
morrow week. 

—On Saturday, April 29th, there were 
buried in St. Finnan’s cemetery the 
remains of the late Mrs. Roderick McDon- 
ald, of Ottawa. The deceased lady was 
known by a large number of our people. 
She was born in the township of Cornwall 
78 years ago,' of a highly respected family 
then recently arrived in the county from 
Scotland. Her husband, Mr. Roderick 

^ ‘îDonald, in his lifetime residing and 
oing business at Fiz.HenrT’s Mills, was 

^veli Known as an extensive lumber dealer. 
As'a staunch loyal Canadian he had no 
superior, and was one of the first to enlist 

; in ’37, and enjoyed the distinction of re- 
ceiving his commissio.n, a captaincy, from 
Sir John Colbornc himsolf. Mrs. McDon- 
ald by her admirable qualities, amiability, 
and iruc regilious devotion had made for 
herself many lasting friends who now 
sympathize with her bereaved family. 
There are two daughters, Mrs. R. Barrett, 
and Mrs. J- Lororn, the only members of 
her family, who presently resfile inOttawa. 

DK.^FNEHH CUBED—Sirs; Feryears I -syas 
troubled with deafness, and last winter 
could<!n‘t scarcely hear at all. On applying 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil it testru-c{| niy hear, 
ing and I now hear as jinyone. 
kiif. CflOH. 

A CDBRECTIOH 

In your issue of the 5th inst., I noticed 
an item under the “Fine Grove” heading 
stating I had invested largely in tinware, 
and that I am agent for the Dominion 
Piano and Organ Co. Both statements 
are ompliatic fabrications. When I want 
to advertise iny business I can do so and 
pay for it. Y’our correspondent ought to 
find something more profitable than con- 
cocting falsehoods detrimental to my 
business. Yours Truly 

Jxo. D. McGiu.ivBiV. 
Laggan, 9tli May, 1893. 

BEST EVKK IMAUE—DK.AS Sins: I can 
highly recommend Hagyards Pectoral 
Balcam as the best remedy ever made for 
coughs and colds. I am never without it 
in iny house. H. Palmer, Lorneville, Out. 

STE. MAROARErS CONVENT 

The following will sliow the rank of Mie 
pupils nf Ste. Margaret’s convent in their 
respective class for the month of April : — 

Form V—Ella McDonald, Catherine 
JlcCormick, Flora Catherine McGillis, 
Lilly Gauthier, Florence McDonald. 

Form IV (Seniors)—Catherine Jane î\Ic- 
Donald, Flora Corbett, Catherine Kennedy. 
Ella McLeod, Catherine McDouald. 

Form IV (Juniors)—Flora McPherson, 
Flora Ann McDonell, Annie MePhee, 
Amelia McDonald, Catherine McDonald. 

Form III—Elizjibcth Corbett, Mammie 
Gauthier. Azilie Clutier, Cathorino Mc- 
Culloch, Josephine McPlvie, Celina Bedard, 
Christcaa McLeod, Theresa McMillan, 
Mary McDonald, Isabella MePhee. 

Form II—Christena ^McDonald, Cather- 
ine Donovan, Margaret Kemp, Alice Gagne, 
Mary Sabourin, Ellen IMenard. iSIay Mc- 
Donald. Marg.aret Chisholm, Marion Me- 
Lecsl, Emma Sabourin. 

WH.VT C.AN BF, DONE ? when the system 
is overload-'d with imimrity, the circulation 
sluggish, and the stomach out of order, as 
is often the case in spring time, there is no 
remedy HO efficacious as B.B.B. to remove 
every trace of impure matter and restore 
perfect lienltli. 

ALEXANDlilA PVJiLIC SCHOOL 

Honor roll for April :— 
FOUIITH Ci.Asa (Sr)—-Edith McGillivray, 

Rosixbcl Smith and Ethol Ostrom equal. 
Geo. McKinnon, Maude Hnll. 

JuNiOBs—Annie McCiimmon, Mary Ann 
Sands. 

TmuD CFASS—-May Col'', Gracie McGilli- 
vray, John McNeil, Fred Leslie, Guy Miller 
Teresa McGillivray. 

SF.CONU CT.ASS (»Sr)- Bertha Sngarman, 
Donald McMillan, Mary McMillan, Lqlu 
WcNeil. 

INT.IUMKUI.VT::—Isjvac Snrgeson B. Colo. 
Ju.xioiis —Jackie Scholl, Stanley Ostrom, j 

John A. McMillan. 
PAUT If (Sr) — Cra.-in Mmiro, Laura 

Sauve, Mary Sa .vc, Lizzi ^ iUcRie. 
Jusions—Mivy I\lcFarl.uu!, Vernon Hall, 

John James Irviiio. 
PAUT I-Harry llarri-^, May ï^îcKiiinon. 
Aggregate attoiîdancc, 398: avorng -, B9-8ij 

nnmlior of pupils on tlie roll, 43 ; iiumb.r 
present every day, ”8. 

GnABU AGAINST CHOEKUA—Ko»'p the blond 
pure, the sto;nacli in go('d working order, 
and tlio entire system free from morbid 
effete matter by usingr..B.B.,wliich cleans, 
strongthoufi and toms the whole system. 
Cholera cannot attack tin; healty, 

AUXAKDRIA SEPARATE SCHOOL 

RtaiuRng of Hie pu))ils of the Boy’s 
Separate Scbool, Ak-xondria, for the month ! 
of April ;— I 

The nmnbor of marks taken , by each | 
pupil dcp'i'da greufly i pcp pi nctnality, > 
r-'gular ait -ndanco and n atness in homo 

' IN’ (Ji.Ass—marks oV-t.ii.iable,—203 
Domild J itfcDonjild, 1S;8 ; D W Korr, | 

liiy ; A. L McDonald, i'.)4 ; J D McDonald, : 
J90;1>A McPIn:,.-. xo9 ; D J McDougall.! 
I8-'; ; J .JMen. tumid. 38Ô ; J MePhee, j8-I ; ; 
;\. GamplV/ll, 182 ; G Caii.pbell, l8i ; A A i 
.NicDonald. i«). j 

IV Cf.Af-.’ijuüic.r)—iiifm ks T'htf.inabL*—i8.> 
Jl O'jîricn, 180 ; .J Gamlii.'r, 173 ; Alex 

Gouia, 178 ; .J \’ Ghihh.dm, 177 ; J Shaw, 
172 ; E ilrot. 172 ; D Kmincdy, 170; B 
McKiumns, 1(59 ; il. McCormick, 104 ; R. 
Mcl onald, 138 ; J,J Ken.p, I«S ; PChuvri ;r 
ill) ; 3'' K'-mp, 112 ; 11 Oupraito, 69 ; ^D J 
.MucJJonuld, 37. 

HI. Cf.Ass—.MaJ’ks obii'.inable—194. 
F. .Mc.l^hee, 1H3 ; ]!)au *'[c3vimion, 179 ; : 

!•) J McDontiJtl, 179 ; Ihni McKinnon, 174 ; i 
D McPliC'^, 171 ; J A Mcitonald, 170 ; J 
.'s'jnnan Mci’oiu'ld, iOl ; 11 McL-iod. 159 ; 
) Duncan McDonald, 158; FSnbouriii, 143. 

SENJOU SJCOND—ninrks obtuiiinblc—125. 
Hid Hnot 12'.^; J Lalordii 122; D J Mc- 

Dougall IIG; A (.'•harlebds 110; Mai Mc- 
Donald 97 ; J Brunet 96; F Bitsonette 
96 ; Dc'ag ; 93; H McDonald 92; Vv 
Koni]) 91 ; H. O’Brion 89 ; J Lar'‘S i 77 ; J 
McDfiignll 77 ; A Cattanaclj 77 ; A Jven- 
in dy 68 ; Lalondc 65 ; A Jette 43 ; Leo 
Lamin 36 ; A .) îïcDonald 23; 

dUNiOK ST.CONJ»—marks obtuiiiablo—125. 
G McDonakl 1J2 ; J iNIcKinnon 111 ; E 

Poirier KW ; U NN’oi'ds 103 ; J Cnerri >r 103; 
N Puiri-r 98 ; J Paquin 55; D K umedy. 
55. 

PAUT -ECND—l.farks obtainahb'—12.5. 
Jos McDonald 111 ; J Grant I’O ; W St 

Germain 104 ; Paul Lalond ; 98 ; J Grant 
07 : I) McDougall 86 ; -Jas McDoii.ald 82 ; 
J Fillion 69 ; J S Nicliols .51 ; V Chisholm 
24.    

COUISTY KJCWS. 

(2''ro:n Our Oirn Corrctipoiii'e f«.) 

FACSIFEPN 
Mi<; 0. Cv 1 u'.) I bte on T.iesl i.y of Ust 

week for Ottawa. 
Mrs. MePhoe, Ro^ttb, has been lYiicwing 

old acqnaintanc"2R !hronghout the Hoction. 
Our chnesc factory Ims opened und..-r tho 

abl-3 maimg.jniunt of Mr. W. Hart. Wo 
predict a success so far as quality is con- 
cv.ni'.'d as Mr. Hart has had considerable 
exporion e in that lino. 

A valuable cow belonging to Mr. John 
Cîvmcron dii d last week. 

Miss C. McMaster is visiting at her 
fathers. Mr. A. i\Ic&I.astcr. 

Oil Jlombiy, Hth inst., Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
Ross etdebrat'-'d the .50th annivoifi.ary of 
their marriage ccn’oinony. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ross are yet in exo.dlenl health and have a 
family of 12 children ah of whom are 
living. Quite a few of tho near r.datives 
assembled at the residmeo of Mr. Ck Ross, 
jr., where a sumptuous repast was partaken 
of. 

Dr. McDiarmid passed through hero on 
Wednesday. 

DUNVEGAN 
Seeding has been delayed by tho recent 

Don’t forget to buy the Vlica Gk>be which 
is for sale at tiie post ol'nco. 

Mr. Marehon, of Glon Robertson, has 
opened out a g-enoral store in the building 
lately occupied by A. A. McRae. Wo wish 
him success in his new und-jrtaking. 

R'.'V. A.K. RIcLonnan, of Dalhousic Mills, 
preached two very able discourses here 
Sunday last in Gaelic and English to large 
congregations. 

Wc are sorry to report the demiso of Mr. 
Kenneth Mclhu*, of Baltic’s Corner, which 
occurred on Sunday evening last, after a 
prolonged illness. The deceased was well 
kiu^wn and highly respected by all. The 
funeral on Tuesday to the Dunvegan grave- 
yard was largely attended. 

MAXVILLE 
TkEiss Annie McDougall left for Vankleek 

Hill on Monday. 
Capt. L. Brady, late of the S. A. corps, 

of this place, ia visiting at Mr. A. H. Rob- 
ertson. 

While one of our young swells was out 
on Sunday, walking around with a cane, 
he took a sudden dislike to standing on his 
feet, and tried how sliding would go. The 
result was that he had to go home for a 
change of clothes. 

îîr. L. O. Jackson lias moved into his 
newly acquired property. 

Mr. F. B. Schuyler, of Clevoland, Ohio, 
spent a few days in town last week. 

Mr. Matheson returned to town on Mon- 
day, from Eganville. 

Donald wears a broad smile—it’s a girl. 
D. A. McArthur’s show window must 

liave some attraction for run a way horses, 
because as one of our police was making 
his rounds his liorso, which he liad left in 
charge of his butler, took fright and ran 
down Main street only being stopped in 
front of Mc.Yi'tliur’s store. 

Tho saw mill was idle a few days owing 
to a break in tho machinery. 

What miglU have proved a serious fire 
t^pk place jq the milioery shop of Mrs. 
vAf. Ofl c'ening. The 

lianging lamp got unfastened and fed 
among some fiowers, which readily caught 
fire, and it was owing to the promptn*i»s 
of the inmates that tlie block was saved 

The manner in which some farmers’ 
bring in calves here on Tuesdays is dis- 
graceful. Sometimes they are made almost 
into a ball and put under tbe seat of a 
buggy or under the driver’s feet. All 
parties had better take noticr as tlie con- 
stables lately appointed are to enforce the 
law in that respect. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Fine seeding weather. All are busy. 
A very successful meeting and a few 

more added to the roll of the Pirtrons on 
Monday last. A fine entertaining pro- 
gramme was gone through. One tiling is 
certain a larger meeting house will have 
to be got for the comfort of the members. 

Wo understand from good authority, 
that a monster picnic is to be held in June. 
Nature has adapted this corner for such 
gatherings. The grounds are well shaded, 
and a gotid elevation for speakers, etc., also 
the treatment to the vi -itors will be a 
credit to any community. 

Farme.'s are busy, and hired help par- 
ticularly scarce. Whore docs all the 
emigrants go ? Why not secure some for 
this locality ? 

CURRY HILL 

The concert to be given by tne R.T. of T. 
was postponed as mentioned last week, on 
account of the bad roads and inclement 
weather but will be held on Monday, 15lh 

The cheese factory at Bainsvillc opened 
1 ist week, but the milk drivers find it next 
t ) imixisrible to draw the milk, tho roads 
are in n tonible state, it is certainly time 
some now method should be devised for tlic 
making and inaintednance of our roads. 
A great deal has been written lately about 
road making but some action should now 
bo taken, it is time to stop subsiding rail- 
w'ays, and apply it to our public roads, we 
have railroads enough now for the present 
requirements oQthe conntry, but our public 
roads arc actually getting worse every year 
under the pre.scnt system. 

Navigation is mav fully opened and tho 
triple whistlu of the “Chafiic” can be 
heard every morning and evening on hor 
daily trijis between Lancaster ami Y'alley- 
fiold. It is a great convenience to those 
who have business on either sidccftholake. 

GLEN DONALD 
Messrs. D. P. and A. P. McDougall and 

Hugh McLeimun lett this wejk lor Mon- 
tana. We wish tho’in bon voyage and 
success. 

The rain of last week made it imjHDssible 
for farmers to proceed with tiieir spring 
work until the Üoocl is sotncwlmt abatal. 

Quite a number Ironi h.;io were in Ckira- 
wail last wook to wit:iu.ss the Clmnocry 
sittings. 

MCNTF.EAL 
Mr. A. R. Mci onell, of Green Valley, 

an ived lii-re from Cornwall on 'J’hursday of 
last Week and reu-aius wish us till Moialay 
morni.ig. 

Mr. John Tobin, of Dalhousio Ylills, was 
in oiir ujciropoli.s on \N’ed;ie;-;d.i.y. 

Mr. Jos. has been to Toronto, 
returning a few days si ice. 

Miss Annie .MeJOoneM, <.)f Glen Nevis, left 
lieie for that placo on Mi.>i.duy last. 

'i’lio wciiulivi h.ir, bc'îii anything but 
n.gr(;oabie hcio fm tlio pa»L WOJK. 

J'o.ii-cat;> are a que.r .seL anywEiy but 
then wo can't Llaino thorn f u’ waikiug on 
tlio ione-.s wlun thole'» so .uucli mud on 
the sLivcts. 

ST FA; HAEI.S 

Your coiTosponduit at McGidivray’s 
B;idge is oviui.miy Jl regular attendant jit 
prayer meetings. It is tlioretore surprising 
tJnu j.ast wj„k no (or .slu:) tendered the ad- 
lico to “Noting gentlolwon. and ladies” not 
to n.iss g'.ing out walking these fine Jiights, 
espoi iali^ T UCBILIV nigJn. 'J o act acuo) ding- 
)y at liiia ciiii«.ài of LL,..» yüàr would 
soon J-. jvve thy pnivciful di.>pof-itiE)n <;i 
tvdiiiaiy mmiiiu oci igs at tho mercy cf 

i lu' Black riw.rwiili its pretty beinls and 
gu. gliijg raq.'id» iluiikcd by gi'ovus of piiU'S 
i.> s.uvgosiivu of roniaucc for “young 
g'^nrlcinen ami ladi-.s'’ to stroll ttlong the 
uanl.s of such ;. rUrcain of u iUay evening— 
gr.:ai HcCtl In-.-V would foj-get all about 
geKmg to ilieprayar meeting. 

'.Liio ik of i. ii.-n-e have iuformtd the 
county uxoculiw that til.llaphacis’ expects 
Co Oi- (.o-...-'n as ll'.e place lor one of the 
monster picnies to be I'.cid iudune. 

Sir. J. i;. VNi.soil’s ucldresH ai Jnndsay is 
being mueh iiotie».d. He poiat'.-d out liow 
tlie peupiu's iJiOin y i.s Nvasted u[)on the 
ticiiate.iiio rioioitv-'a police ju.dotliei* useless 
objecta. Tile onth.y on the midrijv isabout 
6l,.5()0,u0u y-arly and yet fdayor General, 
Jiprbt-rt, <ieclau'.s the whole iiiBti.tuion 
rotten. The civil 8-jr\ico is also in the 
same (lickie. 'J he menibcrs of this ultru- 
f:i,:iiionahle body t>..il Iroui 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
(wirii two liours f<.>r Jiimor) at from to 
S i; per day. A few years of this fi.arful 
sn-uin tin.is their luiir; tho guveniinont 
then niulies to tlio rescue and bids iliom 
for the s.tko of their iiivahnvble lu'es t > 
accept a reri.iiig lu.d liamLiome aunmrv of 
tliose thus peusiv Urd .at the expense ot the 
grateful i<i.r.uei') some go into business ami i 
others try leg-stretching on tho paternal 
Verandah. Mr. Wilson’s speech is a right 
down^slasher and .-houid be read by every 

Tlie landlord of tho Red JIOURO is on to a 
scheme to got (l'..\vn a cfirgo of potatoes 
from the wc»t. He expects to land thorn 
at Green Valley this week. Alex, lias a 
great head for sujiplies. In the next war 
or lamine lh« NI-.MS will noirinato liini to 
run the commisariat Elcpartment. 

The trocs are budding.—Not so tho St. 
R.ip’iacis’birse-bull club. N\ here aro you 
Pat and Aiigy ? and tlieotlier merrv 
souls who kept tho ball huzzing on tho 
d a:iio id? There h IS been a big scattera- 
lioii. Yet CTc tlio summer is vi’er ei ou :h 
willbobackto teircrize Nortli r.janca»tcr 
til.d put Alc.xai.diia in tho tureen. a :e 
a note of tins, girls. 

A concert is to come c-ff at St. ] aolmels 
on tho 26;h of this mouth under P. of I. 
auspices. Klabciv.to efforts are being made 
to supply ». Njuid and entertnining ]iro- 
gramme which will include iuslruinental 
music in solo jiud orch.jstra, singing, dancing 
and dramatic performances. The comiui- 
tee ot arrangements is comixised mostly of 
ladies and ihey are luistliug at a rate that 
guarantees succcsc. Buy your tickets (2.icj 
early and thus by sure of a seat, as half the 
hall will be re.served for ticket-holders, 
’i'lujy are on sale at the Red Ilouso. the 
Brown House McDonald’s hotel. Green 
Valiev; McMillan’s, Alexandria; McPher- 
son’s, NVilliamstown; Irving’s, Martintown; 
Leclair’s, Norili Lancaster. Hoop her up. 

Dan Chisholm, Hugh, Dan ami Arcliio 
McGillis and D. R. McDonell left Monday 
eveiHiig for Pennsylvania. NVe wish them 
every success. 

John H. McDonell. 9tli Clmrlottonburgh. 
was buried on Satuiday hist, 'i he separa- 
tion of husband ami wife in th.-iv ca.so Nvas 
not for long but reiideis it all the more 
sorrowful for those left behind. Mav he 
rest ill peace. 

G. S. Macdonald was ia Montreal last 

GLEN NORMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus C.attan.ach, nf I^al- 

bousie Mills, were the guests of D.J.McJieod 
Sundaju 

Our cheese factory is now undergoing 
thorough repairs midiir Mr. Hugli Leganlt, 
of Tuysidc, w’ho has b«on engaged by D. M. 
McPherson for the soasoii of ’93. 

Mr. K. McDonald was in Alexandria 
Saturday. 

We are pleased to hoar that Mrs. Keimoth 
McLeod is now convalescent. 

Arbor day was not kept in our school on 
Friday last owing to the rjiitiy weather. 

Mr. Geo. Munro is confined to the house 
by an attack of la grippe. 

Mr. R. McLauriii and wife loft Saturday 
by the (Hen Norman stage for Alexandria, 
where they took the train to Moose Crock 
to visit his brtither, before leaving for tho 
state of Michigan. 

Tho very higli wnnd of Last Thursday has 
given our farmers employment in the line 
of laying up fences. It al.so did some 
damage to Finlay McDonald’s bush. 

Our worthy friend, James Munro, left on 
SatiirdJiy last for Dalkeith, where ho has 
obtained a situation as checseniaker unfler 
W. D. McLeod. We wish him succe.ss. 
The ladies <if this vicinity will greatly miss 
his beaming countenance. 

The farmers in this section have begun 
solving. 

The next meeting of the Patrons of 
Industry takes place on Tuetiday evening. 
May 16th. 

KIRK HILL 

Rev. Mr. McLennan attended the meet- 
ing Synod in OUaiva this week. 

Mrs. McLennan and Mr. Link are spend- 
ing a few days in .Montreal. 

On Thursday, the 4th inst. a daughter to 
Tvfr. and Mrs, I>. D. McI^Ij'Un. 

McGlLLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 
Stephen Brown, who on account of sick- 

ness had to give up worU.isnow recovering. 
Aiis C J. TLmro licM arbor day on 

Monday, Friday being too wot. 
Mr. Daniel Scott is now on business i:i 

Toronto. 
OTTAWA 

The Capital lacrosse club is now ready 
for battle, and without floulit tliey aiv 
going to bo, or at least wo think they will 
be the invincibles of 1893, good progress is 
being made on their new grounds and there 
is now little doubt about their completion, 
for June 3rd. 'The team has been taking 
liglit exercise for some nights, and to-d iy 
will begin in earnest to prepare f<ir tlie 
summer's buttles. All the players will be 
out and there will bo about 15 to choose 
from for the opening match with the 
Shamrocks on May 24th, little betting is 
being done us yet,but some even moiuy has 
been placed on tho struggle. 

The summer like Nveathor had the effect 
of bringing out the first open car of the 
season on the tracks of the elcctt ic rjiihvay 
this morning. It was well patronized. 

The new secretary of the Order of the 
Sons of Scotland, is none else than our 
highly esteemed friend, Capt. Donald 
Murdoch Robertson, of the 4sth High- 
landers. A native cf Glcngiirry County, 
a grp.dnate of Queen’s University, King- 
ston, and a practicing barrister in Toronto, 
being head of the firm of Robei tson <k Mc- 
Lenn.an. Ciipt. Robertson is also first 
vice-president of tho Caledonian society, of 
Cauana. 

During this week Presbyterinnism has 
taken a strong nold on Ottawa city. INIaiiy 
visiting ministers aro ;it present in town. 
Knox Church City Hall sqiuire is being 
packed at every service. Admittance 
almost irnpossibke. R-.v. James Steivart, 
B.D., of Prescott, delivered a nu>st 'stirring 
address Tuesday evening to a very largta 
audience. 

’J’he seats for .Major Hill were placed to- 
day for tho pleasure seekers, and visiters 
to the Capital, and also tlio scats placed 
around the lover’s walk. No doubt it may 
be hard to find a s(;at cn the lover’s walk 
that is not filial from sunset until 10 ]).m. 
these few lovely nights. Some of our 
gents should tiy in luturo to g_-t tliero a 
little oarlior, as waliiing is Vvi y tiresome 
around P.irlianieut hill. 

INIr. John Sully, of Osgoode township, 
who went to Colorado some time a,go for 
the benefit of Ids h..-akh, has returned 
homo ha\ing received no benefit from the 
change of climate. 

HOA8T i» thc-o'nl ScnlcJi nanu* for a coii’Hi. 
The Knjcli>h mnin- for the bcî*t cure lor 
ciuitçhs Is Dr. ‘Wotnl’s Norway i’iue JSyrup. 

GHAN Î ) 

psi cîsasTintiii 
icLbjnh ! IUEI 

ON Tin^. DRIVING PARK 

IILLIASSTOWN 
ON THF QUMNN'.S l UtTiIDAY 

WEOISOE mi 241 '93 
Under the auspices of th:> Williamstown 

Driving Park Association (Ijtd). 

—o—-)— 

riioaUAMiii:. 

1. TiiroNving 36 lb. weij^bt \x ith swin/;(aniate:u9 
—Ibt pr./,(- iueàul, prcsentcU b> 1'. .V»vjor . 
liiiil pj'iZfc! sillc uiiibri'!;». 

2. .vaaa.ii.i luy'i jump (amatoar)—1st, silver 
tiiedHl. pi-fueiitcd by l;r. .Nujwivt ; liial, veJue 

3. niijqijpu coaii-'etitiOM iprciCSMoniil) 1st, <-.N ; 

4. ’ rniowa'iy lb.hannncr{sln:ucingHauiatc'.u-) 
silver mocbvl, preseuted by vb .Mc'.iiili- 

vi-av ; liiid, silver Uea'.lo;! eaiu'. 
5. ’iuCtiUK 113 lb. shot ia:..atciU’l—1st, silvtr 

modal, preaentfed by J). ih -MciOoiiald ; iiiut, 
-silver headed c-ane. 

0. 'J'jiroNViiiy laevoaae ball (aniateuv)—1st, silver 
mvvlal, iireseaaid by ‘\N m. ?.;aci>her;.on ; 2nd, 

V. lUnmiiig hop, step and jump (amateur)—1st 
‘silver iiioca;, presoiit.<d l:y Jvwcii L'inyv.all ; 2nd. 
silk umbi eiia. , 

S. e»i!c Jiimdrcd yards dash (aumLeur)—Ist, 
sii\er mcci.ai, presi'iitL-d by A. J. fîUlhviui ; 2nd, 
siJv r heiitJeci cune. 

y, Dancing in liighland coKlmnc (Prof)—1st, 

' lu. Inivcle incc, 10Ü yard.s (amateiu) 1st, silver 
meiiiil, picsonteo by Grant ; 2nd, silk uni- 

11. iloys'race UIKTOI'12 yair?. 7.5 yards (ama- 
teur)—ist, vaille :•, 2 ; 2nd, value .rl. 

12. Kunuing long jump (uniatem')—1st, silver 
medal, presenieil by C. \v. M’iihams ; 2ud. silver 
iicaaod cane. 

IS. Highland fling, for hoys and girls in cos- 
tume~lst, gold inednl ; 2nd, silver modal. 

14. Svvuru daueo, lor boys a:i<l g’rls in costume 
—1st, gold inoual ; 2nd, siivt-r nudah 

15. Naubung \v;t!i polo (amateur)-1st eilver 
nieda!, presented i;y .k. i'. DicGonaid ; 2nd, plush 

i('. iUmning hop, step and jnnii>, for boys 
under 17 years oi age (amateui-» -Ist. sin r 
modal, piVientGcl by D. 2.. ilieDontild ; 2nd, 

17. Scotch red, for gentlemen over .70 years of 
age (open)—1st. -rc : 2nd. .-r2. 

irt. j.o.-.siiig (ralier (auiatmu-)-1st. silver medal : 
2nd. l-mgViS iiLZt r. 

19. Two huimrod and twenty v.irds dash 
(i'.mateur)--lst. silver modi)], prosiented bv Jos. 
i*UT:ovimiek; ci.d.vajuc 2. 

2u. .'jwiinmn.g match. loO vards and return 
uvmateuv)—1st. value t3 ; 2nd. value i:'-» ; 3rd. 
v.iluo i-'l. Tins event to talco place ininuidiateiv 
after the ga.iies. hjavt to no made at the Imdgo. 

21. 1 acrosfo match, avrarigcnieuts are being 
made to liave a first mass iiiatcn. Names ot 
teams Will be- given later. 

22. Himmng liorse race. Tnrse 1st. ?7 : 
2nd, .“■Ù : .3rd. .«.5. lour to cuter and tnreo to 
rtart. T.ntnvuce fee. iO per cent of purse. Dost 
two out ol three heats. 

.\!tijor U. 11. .McLennan. ^f.P., presents a beau- 
tiful gold nu.'aai lor best all around atlileto. 

-Nil lueaais and prizes will bo delivered to 
winners on evening oi giune.s. 

BUASS BAND i'U'MS IN ATTHNDANCH. 
.\dnussion to grounds 2.^oent.s. 

. bports to begin at noon smirp. 
Commit'iceoi manaf-'ornenE. ilios. McDonell. 

F. Diuguall. D. It. .MoDouahl, C. W. V. iHjams, 
Tnos. iieeuan and v. m. Mac plicvson, see. 

is the latest triumjdi in rb'U’iiir.cv for the euro 
of iill the svinpioma inuiejumg KIPNKY ANU 
btVEK Compl.-unt. Ii you arc trouUcd wiili 
Cos'.ivoness Di'z/.ltie.ss, S<MI r Stomneb, 

j Ucad.arho, Ind'gre.stlon, Pooii AD-KTITK, 
j TuiKo UUKI MAVIC PAI.S.4 ; felecplc»! 

Nichts, Slelanohofi- l'cdmç, lUcK ACHK, 
iiibray’s Kidney ami 3>Iv<'.r Caro 

will snvo umnedmfe relief and LETKCT A Cure. 
K-M Id all Druu Stores. 

s’, t.-idsoro' ?iC(’.ioanc Co., lumitt'd. 

) PCTERBORO’, ONT. 
( .r'S mm 

“CLEAR GRIT” 
Will make the Fcar.on of 1S'.’3. commcncinr. 

M/iy 8, as follows 
^^onday noon. J. C. r.ediie. 8t. Isidore do 

Night and till noon "uesdav. D. scoU r.. Uicc- 

Night and till noun ^\ cdiioschLy. Duncan Mc- 
Gregor's, T’ournier. 

Night and tdl 1 1 M I t 1 
Vankleek Dill. ,signt. T nos.i:a.npbcn.wiul;* itn. 

Friday noon, D.u. Mc.Miibui. Kirk Inn. Nigiit 
John D. McN’ingnton. I nL'^an 

Saturday noon and till .Uoiidav niovmny. at 
bonio, Doimnionvillc. 

‘ SXJTTXJZG-HET ’ 

M’ill roinmonoe season Ibjc. 
lowing i»hu:es 

Monihiy night 1 t 1 i i ^ a t 

Tucadiiy iiigiit iiiid tul noon W «driesdav. ^\ tb 
lia liiNtowii. 

\VcdiU'sday night and til. norm Ih.asday, 
Lancivster. 

Thiirsdav nigm. nr iiumrov. 
Friday imo.i uud aii .Mondav ino..*niu:.at home 

Domini’oin’iUe, 

J. J. .ANDERSON Prop. 

14 Don.iniouvint<. Ont. 

v B. at the fe.l- 

Î1 ioter fm HIMT 
With t'ne bi;( Cieiiring Sale now going on at 

TBUB CB-OOü^^HiTJGTw SnnoTÜiE 

_ OdSTT. 

Ail our stock to be sold out, ever}- article you buy will 
put money in your itocket. 

Keady-’\Iadc Clothing marked down very low. Alex- 
andria hand-made Balmorals in one piece. Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Walking Slices at prices that will please the rublic. 
TWEEDS, COTPCNS.' -RESS GGCBS, WALL PAPER, CROCKERY, GLAS3YJARE, 

 Harâ’iïare, Rails. Paient Me(l5.'’.in,es,  — 

MUST BE CLEARED OUT 
Our 20C TK.\ still leads all other TE.\S. 

Two-liooped Wooden Pail only 13c. 
Full Cl'.ina Tea Set, only Bs-oo. 

I'ull Tea Set, (44 pieces), printed, cnl}-ij'a.yo. 
Full (10 piece.s) printed Chamber Set, S2.00. 

ALLG-CODS MARKED ÏN FL.AiN FIGURES 
THE ftmn ujm. 

THEM THEHS 

Alexandria, Ont. 
£3.'’ Highest rrico ]'a'd .'or Cloan AYool, Ihfk's and Goofi Frush Butter 

ABS JUST IN, 

They are the Aæ-ry newest sha,pes 

and shades. For variety and q lal- 

ity our assortment is su}3erior to' 

any other shown in town. 

Calliil Bros.- 

BE! |m! |THE| [sY/iMi 
t L_„ | t 8 j_  1 

Bv ordering your Sait and Furnishings of 
" cT. O. SZTvAFSOItT 

All the latest patterns and shades. 

Fine Black S’ait to order---SI5.00 
“ Tweed “ “ $13.00 

ORDEB_ NOW ! 

See our beautiful '£‘&ncj YestisgS jest in. 
     

?rLi 

G:*:‘at cxcil invint about tlin p"i jc3 at which Wi;4Mman Æ 
McCart aro sc-llioj» their Goods. Good, rdiablo, cloan, 

fros-i goods, at prices tliat camiot bo toadied by any other store 
in town. Wo deiiT advertise to tell tlie people tlnit wo liavo a 

large assorttd stock, and tluxt our prices arc the lowest, for tlicy will 

know that fact, if th.ey buy once from us, and Ü16Y will be sure to 
return, if low pi Î0C-S will bring them. Just received anotlu r shipment 
of Liidics’ laiw Shoes and Slip>pors, and ^YO would ask all intending 

purchasers to call and extimino our stock and gut our prices. In dross goods 
we tk.ink we have the ’oest assorted stock in t<'wn, and we are sure they are 

th • very host th.at can ho bought for the money. Trimmings to M'O.tdi each dress. 

Pi^.iiTS—Our stool; is large and all new patrons, they are selling fast at prices 
rang; ig from 5c up. I’lonty of Seed Corn and Oil Cake on hard, Corn, 05c per box. 
l:s- Highest cash price paid for eggs and butter, Headquarters for tlie P.’s of I. 

^ I 

ti, 

Successors to Mcfi-ii-i Bros IZ" < lie. 

"i la Balia Tala 
Long Wiiistiil, Onicffiil anil Sljlisli, 

FiTTO PERFLCTiOl'i. “ 

Turabi ity and Plexibility, 

Sfcciiiily stiilrl I'j \h new style of Dress. 
CÔ^!E AND SEE THEM. 

Ju t fccuiveil a co :iFlcto as^.^ortmont of thii 
w 11 Known Ime. il is cut from the iiewt'st 
F.V.IH3.I stylos, bciiiK lout'in tlic waht aiul fit- 
ti pv.riuüti.v. .vsk lu suu tiunn amt \v« will 

till the many qaaiitietAmejiuaUïothc'rwiyo. 
P. A. IlGOT. .Alexandria. 

P.8.—T h.avc> .'uunired the sulc control for thi'. 
c 'vset in .\!cx'i.ndiiu. 

SEED ! ifOLn-hiU* 1 

Who WPuiît Them Sead 
This 

Reed Peas, Fiisilag.,; Corn, White Boaus, 
Di.iok 'J'ai\;s,.Maii.m itli Lniig Rod Mangold 

White Orlli'j Carrot, '.I'imnliy Seed, 
v'ermnit Rod Cdovo.*, .\lsilw Clover, Wliitc 
D.if.eh (T)VOV, l.’i.rplu Top Rwedo Turnip, 
Top Oiiioii.s, P;*t;ii(i, (Jnion (niuUipiiei’s}, 
R'.d l.^lui!lots, Anmricaa L.irgjR;d Onion 
tiecd, anil al! other hi .d of tiood.à i.i p.tck- 
agos. T-ind 'PlasLer f >•• ;>.i! ). 

• Onr stook of rdious i.'. nowconiplcto. Full 
lino of Dry Good-;, Hardwa-.-g, O.’oecr'ies 
and tititiioncry. ^v■e keep a ftdi line of 
Sdi-Kil Books, (.‘ounliy produce taken in 
.X. PRICES. 

A, CINQ-MAE3 & CO. 
GI.I-;.N llOUKUToON 

Public Health 

Notice. 
I lie pussiniinv (,'i >1. r'iiu'wal o: too Cnclcra 

cpidcimc 111 IMIH.IU) ibis ruiincrs it iiii- 
puvaliv.' Hint the ,>r ivjeun.s ol thoTublicH.mlth 
,\ot sboeUl ij<i riK'iaiv (‘iiiorrud. and noricu is 
hereliv ,"ivon. tii.ii an bun's. vards and ailuv- 
waystmist bv i’’aeed in a i.r-.jivr sanitary con- 
dition l.lic’ l.'ali of .MKV. and lo'pf ';o drn-inj; 

■' found in an 

111 tiui ddciK’s. luifi's or ;vlin' 
sh.all witliout fiiii l)v l.ron-hi 

1 t aft 
.•s any rvliiso 
uf the town, 

Iho utmost 

.sli. 
r il 

1 1 

I t L 
oaiieh-vaterMipinysh 

Airer Hie l.'itii Mnv an 

] 0,1 
11a I 

N I 

IIOKSK UOl Tl>>. 

STOll.'TNCr IÎKHC, Gros)'»' MiKimioii, Dal- 
keith. ,ivo>)rietor. TTondav. o- Ste. \nno c‘e 
ITf-scolt, Guo. Tbeniei ei-; V.'eilnowbvy a:id 
1 hn'sday, at home; Friday, Drendalbaue ; 
_‘^a|'*rday, at Vankbek ILili, McMaster Bros.’ 

Viii-NG sut WALTBiMl. II. jamep. Alfrod 
I'.O., )n-o,iricOir. ^londav, at riant:i,,'onet ; 
J’nesclfiy, Goorj'u's Lake ; Wediiesdav, Fournier ; 
Thursday, Aliveu ; LTiclav and Saturday, at home 
.\lfr.d. * 

^OUNG VO'/T.'.IHU, .loin» D. Irvino.Dalkeith, 
inoiiriotor. MoncTtiv.at home; Tiierchiy, QiuT'- 
Iny's Comer; Wednesday, at Ohm Seiidneld ; 
Tiinrsdav at home; Fridav, Windsor Hotel, 
Vankleok Hill. 

EKSKIXL CHI’‘1F—Campbell A Mooney, 
proprietors. Monday,S.C.Moono. ' .îlastllawkos- 
uuvy ; 'i uesday,i;. (kimpheirs, Breiulalbanc ; 
Wednesday, hangf v’.s Hotel. St. Kuttene ; Thurs- 
day, 8. C. Mooney's. Ba t Hawkesbui y ; Friday 
and Saturday, ^iIcMastc-r’.'. Hotel, Vttiikle(k Hill. 

THBEWM HIS CRUTCHES 
AFTER YEARS OF TERRI BUS 

SUPFERINQ. 

AN INTERESTING HISTORY. 

.M< D0NAI.I). ",LD.. 
r 1 i 

u K\KM;>,-. su iiiLiTV, r.tMhSKs,';. 
’V-\AMi.4, .dv., .ir<- oi.in-d l.v .111on-irs 

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. McNEE. 
For eight years I was troubled with 

a sore on my leg which resulted from 
having it broken. Tlio dootors kept mo 
in bed five months trying to heal it up, 
but all to no purpose. I tried all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an- 
other for four months. I could not pub 
my foot on tho ground or tho blood would 
rush out in a stream and my log swelled 
to twice its natural size. 

ELF.VEN RUNNING SORES 
developed on it which reduced me to 
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised me to go to 
tho Hospital ; but I would not, for I knew 
they would take my leg off. The doctor 
then wanted to split it open nnd scrape 
the bone, but I was too weak to stand 
the operation. Ono old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and could 
never be cured. I liad never heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters tlicn, but I read 
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stout, who liad 
been cured of a severe abscess on tho neck 
by B.B.B., after medical aid had failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
tlie leg with tho Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking th.rce, I threw away the crutches, 
took a scythe and went to work in tho 
field, At the cud of tlio sixth bottle my 
log was entirely healed up ; ifiecosof loose 
Ixnie had worked out of it and the cords 
camo back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it lias 
never broken ont since. I can walk 
five miles to day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved iny leg, if not my life. 
I olieorfiilly recommend it to all sufferers. 
Clive B. B. B. a tritd, it will euro you as. 
ic did me. 

Y’ours truly, 
WM. MCNICK. tit. Ives P.O., Ont. 

Mr. ]*’. (h Sanderson, tho druggist of 
St. Mti,rys, Out., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of tlic remarkablestatement 
made by Mr. Mt;Nco and says tliat several 
other woniI,:rfuI cures have bo-.n roodeiji. 

1 CARLOAD OP 

1 CiYRLOAD OP 

AND SOME 

Just received at 
Y/ESTEBN CORN' 

P. A. HUOT’S 
And will he sold at lowest possible prices. 

THE FARMER’S FRIEND.. 

You will always keep your Pocket Book full by calling at tlio 

P. of I. Store, G-reenfield. 
Wlier*; is to be found a, first class assortment of DBY GOODS, (TiOTITING, BOOTS ' 
and SHOES, GitOCElîIES, PATENT DiiUG.S, HAKDWAUE, STATTONEKY, 
WAIJL PAPEK3 and all kinds of OILS, PAINTS, Ac., Ac. 

Y’ou will not oîily got goods cheap, but you will get tho beet quality of new goods, 
and good weight and measure. If. will pay you good citizens not to go away from hero 
when you g-ot your goods at lower prices tluxii elsewhcro. Y'ou must remember that you 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12j 
and my goods aro bought in tho best market:'. Call in and be convinced. 

B. SZTÆ03STS, GrZLZIlEISnFZEiljr) 

AGTORY 
]. L. WOOD - - - PROP. 

First-class Shingle Mill attachect.: 

S P E C I"A LT YTB LIN DS 
jyrouuTisros. &o. 

S S § 

g B B 

Was a great day for Bargains at Smillie’s, and 

- NEXT TUESDAY, MAY 16t!i - 
Will be another Special 

Ensilage, Seed Corn (white an 
per bus, coarse Salt, 50c per 
Cake SI.75 per 100 lbs., be su 
this cheap adulterated Oil Cr 
your stock, but use the pure G 
at the old and reliable firm 

Remember the “Gala” 

Sale Day. 
d Yellow), at 65c 
sack, pure Oil 

re and don’t use 
ikc, it will ruin 
oods and buy it 
of Smillie Bros. 
Da}’s for 

- B Jk.:RCa-.A.X3ïTS - 
EVERY TUESDAY AT FARMERS EXCHANGE DEPOT.’ 

SilUE’S ii!® 
I'dain Street 

MA.XVILLE 
Ont. 

THEY MU @0! 
— ] —00— I —00— I — 

HARD TIMES ! HIGH PRICES !. & BIG PROEITS ! 

They eannot exist in this town any longer because tho “Stotio l4toro” is the centre' 
of attraction for Nl-lW GOODS and there are made the prices that save tbe j)eople’ai 

Tho “Stone Store is tho place for Now Dross Good.'<. Prints, Gingl'.ams ami Corsets.. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ivmbroideries. Linens, i lokings. tiliiriings, C'.'Uons, ctq., etc. 

A large variety of T’'voc(U and huUings to select tri'ui. 
READY-MAl)J‘: CL-)T! IINO - \ 1 ugc nil Jl s » jted stock. 
BOOTS AN.I) SHOJ'IS at prices that surprises small nmnufacturc-rs. 

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware, Paints,. Oils and Hard~ 
ware, all at riglit prices. 

JOHN McMILLAN 
Ktone Store, 'Iain Si-eett;. 

HE HI SELEiTfO^ ! 
Our importations for the Spring 'brade arc now 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the best jiroductions. 
of the British and Foreign Markets—ever shown' 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itsiJf—its reputation’ 
is well established. We employ only first-class; 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Stylo and Finish; 
cannot be surpassed. 

cJ. A. SAURIOL.. 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt .Street Cornieall- 



AN ARCTIC EXPLORATION. 
The North Pole Reached hy 

Norwegian Explorer 

He Tcll<» a MarrellonH Story of Hi* Experi- 
ence*—How the Anrora Borealis Is Pro- 
«laced—Life aronnd the Pole. 

A despatch from Hoke’s Point, to the 
Boston ülûbe says: One of the strangest 
stories that ever fell from mortal Ups is 
that of a pitiable, yet enviable, specimen 
of humanity who was seen in this seaport 
town a few days ago—pitiable, because 
physical athiction has made life for him but 
a mere existence : enviable, because he has 

' passed through experiences so wonderful 
so exceptional, and so fruitful of discovery, 
that t hey seem more like the wild imagin- 
ing of a romancer than the actual evente in 
the career of an ordinary human being. 
The central personage of this narrative 
says he has been to the north pole. He 
also asserts that he has discovered the se- 
cret of the northern lights. A Norwegian 
sailor, yet the possessor of a fortune : a 
brave adventurer, yet a man of rank *, a 
forsaker of the comforts of civilization for 
the rigors of Arctic exploration ; an enthus- 
iast in science and a martyr to the restless 
apiritof discovery—such is Olof Prail. His 
hands ami feet have been frozen until they 
are useless. His cais are shrivelled shreds 
of llcsh. His nose but a relic. He speaks 
with difficulty. Even his mind is not clear 
at all times. Olof Prail’s statement was 
delivered through the medium of an inter- 
preter. It was made solely in the interest 
of public information, the narrator believ 
iiig it to be iiis duty 

TO r.F.T TUB WORLD KNOW 

of the remarkable things, all of which he 
saw and part of which he was.” In early 
life, like many l>oys, he became filled with 
a desire to go to sea. He had all the com- 
foils and many of the luxuries of a home, 
but the desire for the sea was more than a 
mere fancy with Olof; it was a passion, 
ardent and uncontrollable. Not, however, 
until he reached legal manhood was ho 
able to gratify it. On coming into his 
fortune he announced his determination to 
organize an expedition and go in search 
of the north pole. The entreaties of his 
family and friends were without effect, and 
at the age of 24 he had orsanized a small 

• band of companion spirits, consisting most- 
ly of hardy sailors, and had procured the 
building of a staunch ship, not of large size, 
but constructed with special reference to 
strengtli, endurance and storage room. 
“ Tlie details of the sea passage,” said Olof 
Prail, “ are not of special interest. To tell 
of the storms; the intense cold, the fields 
ard mountains of ice, the narrow escapes 
from being crushed by bergs, the desolation 
and the struggles for life, would be to re- 
peat a familiar tale that has been told by 
former explorers of the Arctic region. It 
was about six months after leaving Norway 
that we found ourselves at a point which I 
think was 

OONSIDERAHLY FARTHER NORTH 

than had been reached y any preceding 
expedition. I did not recognize the locality 
from any book of travel that I had read, 
and to this day I am unable to give it a 
geographical designation. The weather 
became severe and tempestuous, and we 
decided that it would be beat to sus- 
pend the journey for a few weeks. Ac- 
cordingly, we landed and put up a small 
portable house, which had been built in 
sections and placed on board the ship. It 
was here that I put into execution a plan 
which was certainly bold, and which some 
of my companions did not hesitate to pro 
nounce reckless. I had purchased a large 
balloon before leaving home, together with 
materials requisite for manufacturing 
hydrogen gas. The basket, or car, was 
equipped with heating apparatus and pro- 
vision ; sufficient to last several days. One 
morning I called my companions together 
and laid before them the purpose which I 
had secretly cherished. It was in brief, to 
inflate the ballon, wait for a strong norther 
ly wind, and .sail by air to the north pole. 
Passing by the warnings, the entreaties 
and even the threats of my comrades, I will 
only say that I was master, and that noth- 
ing could change my plans. The balloon 
was filled with gas, 1 stepped into the bas 
ket, and the wortl to cut loose WM given: 

the eactU and sea seemed to drop 
far fièÎTny'me. In less time than it takes to 
tell it I was 

A THOU.SAND FF.ET IN THE AIR. 

I looked back. The ship looked like a toy, 
the encampment was a mere spot in the vast 
panorama, and all was soon lost to sight 
and hearing. Nothing but a vast expanse 
of blue and white greeted the vision. There 
was not a sign of anything that looked like 
a human habitation. 1 was comfortable, 

' for the heating apparatus fulfilled all prom- 
ises. I will here say that it included an 
arrangement for regulating the temperature 
of the gas so that it would not contract and 
lose its buoyancy. Directly ahead were im 
ineose mountains of ice and snow, and I 
approached them with satisfactory speed. 
I calculated that it would be three or four 
(lays at least, before my destination was 
reached. It was in fact, a week. On the 
fifth day I began to be depressed by the 
loneliness of my situation. On the sixth 
day the solitude became almost unbearable. 
Every arrangement for my bodily comfort 
worked admirably, but theuttersilenceand 
the absence of human companionship drove 
me into such a state of mind that 1 was 
more than once tempted to cast myself from 
the balloon into the field of snow or on the 
ice crags beneath. The one relief to the 
terrible monotony was the display of north- 
ern lights, more wonderful and brilliant 
than anything that had ever been pictured 
in my imagination. On this spectacle I fre- 
quently gazed with profound admiration. 
Ü1. the seventh day 

A LOFTY MOUNTAIN OF ICE 

loomed up before me. To avoid being dash- 
ed against it I threw out twenty pounds of 
ballast Up shot the balloon, and as soon 
as it ascend.id above the level of the mouu 
tain-top a wonderful scene burst into 
view. An expanse of blue water stretched 
into the distance. Not an iceberg marred 
the fairness of its surface. Was it the open 
polar sea? A thrill shook my whole being 
as I asked myself this question. I was no 
longer lonely or despondent, but was fiUed 
with a strange exhilaration. My attention 
Mai next attracted by another strange 
sig n. Far to the north an enormous pillar 
ot fire arose from the horizon to the 
heavens. It illuminated the sky and shot 
tongues of flame into space. Here, no doubt, 
was the source of the auroia borealis. Such 
was my first thought. After the balloon 
passe I over the summit of the ice mountain 
the air grew perceptibly warmer. Proceed- 
ing further northward, the temperature 
ascended al>ove the freezing point. After 
several miles were traversed the air was 
balmy and agreeable. I threw aside my 
fur wrappings and soon entered a region of 
positive warmth. The breeze still carried 
me along at a lair rate of speed, and it was 
not long before I discerned a line of coa.st 
in the distance. Columbus was not filled 
with more iu<ense ecstacy than I was at 
that moment. The coast gradually grew 
more distinct. Mountains, forests and 
plains glided into view. Settlements, vil- 
lages and cities appeared in the panorama. 
The pillar of fire stood in the background, 
and it was 

A CONSPICUOUS AND IMPOSING FEATURE 

of the scene. Jt seemed to have its source 
at some point on or under the surface of the 
earth. It puzzled me greatly at the time. 
My l>alloon was soon directly over the land 
and I resolved to descend. I pulled open 
the valve and the air-ship approached the 
ground rapidly. A fertile field lay beneath 
me, and a throng of men, women and chil- 
dren were rushing toward the spot 
and shouting in great excitement. In five 
minutes more I stood on solid ground and 
my balloon was secured to a tree by a stout 
rope. The people had fair complexions and 
intelligent faces. They talked rapidly and 
eagerly in a language which I did not under- 
stand. 1 was soon conducted to a house 
which was evidently the residence of a per- 
son of some distinction. Beyond remarking 
that I was treated hospitably, 1 must pass 
rapidly over this portion of my narrative. 
The country which I discovered was (tailed 
iShuufik by its inhabitants. It was in a 
high state of civilization. Its population 
was about, 4,000,000. It had numerous 
Hourishiiig cities and towns. The people 
were intelligent and highly cultured and 
wonderfully skilled in various mechanic 
arts. They knew nothing whatever of the 
great worlii outside of their icebound polar 
dwelling place. One of their best scholars 
was appointed to teach me the Shunfik 
language ami in three months 1 was able to 
tell him so muchal>out Europe, Asia, Africa 
and America that he made a fortune by 

which enlisted my moat earnest attention. 
Here was tlie situation : A small continent 
and a warn climate at the north pole ; the 
land surrounded by a sea of a temperature 
that made it comfortable for bathing ; the 
3«a practically surrounded by an ice-bound 
region of intense cold. What caused the 
warmth within a circle of 200 miles in dia- 
meter, the centre of which was the polar 
point ? This question was easily answered. 
The heat proceeded from the column of fire 
whieli I have already mentioned. This tre- 
mendous pillar of flame shot probably a 
thousand feet in space. It burned with in- 
tense fury and shone with dazzling brill- 
iancy. At its topmost point the flames 
îft-ayed in many varying directions, making 
a fantastic pyrotechnic display. This was 
the source of heat, and this also furnished 
tiie true explanation of tlm northern lights. 
When we m America or Europe see the au- 
roral steamers projecting themselves into 
the heavens, waving, flashing, darting 
hither anti thither, growing faint and 
bright by turns, now arising, now sinking, 
and enchanting us by their capricious move- 
ments, wc may know that they proceed 

THIS I'RODICIOUS TONOI E OF FIRE 

which is discharged from the bowels of the 
nortliern apex of the globe on which we 
live. That the aurora borealis is visible 
some nights and not others is due to differ- 
ent conditions of the atmosphere, and to an- 
other cause, which I will explain presently. 
But the column of flame—you wish also to 
know the origin and nature of that wonder- 
ful phenomenon. The explanation is sim- 
plicity itself. 'I'he tongue of fire is nothing 
more or less than Imrniiig natural gas. Do 
not look incredulous, I know whereof I 
speak. At the point where the northern 
end of the axis of the earth is supposed to 
exist, is an enormous hole, at least .300 feet 
in diameter. From this hole a stream of 
natural gas pours forth. The supply 
is inexhaustible, and the time when it was 
not flowing and burning is unknown. T( e 
people of Shunfik have an extensive liter- 
ature, and their recorded history goes back 
thousands of years, but history, tradition 
and legend treat the column of fire as a fact 
older than humanity itself. An enormous 
quantity of heat i.s radiated, as you may 
well imagine, but it is under control. The 
aperture through which the gas spurts is in 
solid rock, the top of which is as smooth as 
if it were made of polished steel. There 
is also a slab of stone at least 400 feet 
square and .50 feet thick, which is so fixed 
that it can be 

SLID OVER THE HOLE, 

either partially or entirely. The slab is 
moved back and forth by means of engines 
of prodigious power. Tlius the gas can be 
shut off or turned on, and the heat and light 
regulated at pleasure. The apparatus is an 
ancient invention, and is constantly im- 
proved by the ingenuity of the Shunfiks. 
Of course the flow of gas is never entirely 
shut off, but its volume is so diminished at 
times that the heat and light yielded are 
comparatively insignificant. This is one of 
the causes of tlie intermittent character of 
the northern lights as they appear to us. 
The inhabitants procure changes in the 
seasons by this purely artificial means, and 
their successions of cold and warm weather 
are based on the scientific knowledge of the 
requirements of human health and vege- 
table vigor. I will not speak in detail of 
my many experiences in Shunfik. You 
naturally desire to know how I came to re- 
turn from that strange land, and what 
made me the physical wreck that I am. 1 
became acquainted with a beautiful maiden 
of high rank, ami fell in love with her. She 
returned my passion. Her friends were in- 
dignant, and resolved to get rid of me. 
This was easily accomplished. 1 was seiz- 
ed one night, placed in my own balloon, and 
sent adiil't on another aerial journey. 
Everything was done genily, bat relent- 
lessly. The equipments of the balloon, 
in duding. 

AN ABUNDANT SUCULY OF GAS, 

were put in perfect order. A night was 
chosen when a lofty current of air, as Indica- 
ted by the high point of the tower of flame, 
blew to the southward. Resistance was 
useless, ami I was soon in the heights of the 
Arctic sky. My flight was away froni the 
pole. For two weeks I managed to exist 
with physical connfort, hut with a mind torn 
by agony,.- Tlien portions of the apparatus 
wiib which the car of the baUoon was fitted 
got out of order, and my suffering began, 
i will not horrify you by relating them in 
detail, but wilt ouly state that at the end 
of four weeks I descended, more dead than 
alive. I’he natives cared for me, and help- 
ed me along on my journey to the best of 
their ability. Finally, after three month, 
of slow progress and incredible hardships 
I obtained passage in a fishing vessel bound 
for a poini in Melville bay. Thence I suc- 
ceeded in reacliing cupe Chudleigh, from 
there I managed to gel to Newfoundland, 
and after that there was no difficulty in 
finding a ship bound for the United States. 
I shall sail for my home in Norway in a few 
days, and from there despatch an expedition 
in search of my forsaken companions, un- 
less they have in the meantime turned up.” 
Olof Prail’s interpreter is an intelligent 
Norwegian named Loof Lirpa, whom he 
first iret in Newfoundlaud on his return 
journey. The explorer and his companion 
are stopping at the Sledwin House, a cosy 
little hotel kept by a Worthy German named 
R. 0. Mantz, who is doing everything possi- 
ble for the comfort and happiness of his 
distinguished guest. 

[The narrator of the above story iaproba 
bly an imitator of Jules Verne, whose mar 
vellous fictions are familiar to people iu 
general. —EDITOR. ] 

SUREADING THIS INFORMATION 

among the people by means of lectures and 
contributions to the newspapers of his coun- 
try. Meanwhile I became a celebrity, and 

Diitiiico Ntili» AmofiK Icel>erg*« 

The iron b.m|ue Arthurstone, of Du idee: 
1200 tons régis er, under the command of 
Capt. Adam, arrive I safely off the Scotch 
coast on Sunday, but in a terribly battered 
state. She has had a most eventful voyage, 
narrowly es ai ing shipwreck owing to hav- 
ing l>cen in collision with an iceberg i i the 
South Atia tic. T e barque sailed from 
Sa I Franci-'co as far back as the 20th Octo 
ber lost, w th a cargi of fl ur, and bound '’o. 
Queenstown. On 17th Ja« uary the ship was 
al>out ;K)0 miles from the Falkland Islands. 
The day set in i ather foggy and chilling cold. 
Capt. Adam surmised he was in the vicin- 
ity of ice, an 1 before night let in they had 
a large iceberg in view. The fog continued, 
an 1 the vessel was put under easy canvas, 
the anxiety of the crew being a i great that 
all hands 1-ept t he deck that night, and 
made preperations for eventualities by pre- 
paring the boat > and provisioning them. 
It was at two o’clock in tiie morning that 
the terrible crash came. The ship had run 
bow on aga n t an immense iceberg, and 
with such force that not only was the jib- 
boom and 'lowspirit whipped away, but the 
iron bow of the barque was crushed, and 
water soon filled the fore peak. At the 
same time down came the foretopmast and 
all spars above. For over an hour while 
this terrible havoc was being played on the 
ship, she was forging against the iceberg, 
and alien )>oard feared the Arthurstone was 
doomed to destruction. The crew were 
then engaged in getting the lifeboats afloat, 
and so tm-riiied were some members that 
it was not without tlireatening to bring 
violent measures into play that Captain 
Adam proventeci tlieir leaving the ship. In 
the meantime the vessel SM'ung broadside on 
to the berg, which could be seen towering 
some 500 feet high and about half-a-mile in 
length. The barque, still somewhat entan- 
gled, was rtll the time in still the greater 
danger of being further crushed by some of 
the ice, w’hich came tumbling down and 
fell on the deck. It was here that Captain 
Adam speiks in t-îrms of praise of the brav- 
ery of |hia old chief officer, who, knoM’- 
iog the danger, went forward and 
climbed up aloft, and by clearing 
some running gear enabled the crew 
to bring the yards abrace and get the can- 
vas so set as would blow the ship away from 
the ice-berg. The vessel soon moved clear, 
and the pumps being sounded it was found 
she was not making any water. Day- 
light soon setting in, an examination 
of the vessel was made, but beyond the 
serious datnngo mentiomul nothing fur- 
ther was discovered. 'J'he weather clearing, 
it was then seen the perilous position they 
had been in. No leas then seven icebergs 
were seen, all of about the dimensions of 
the one they haa been in contact with, 
(-•aptain Adam says never did he or any 
member of his crew pass through such a 
night as that of the 9th January. The 
vessel was in a few days rigged up with 
jury bowsprit, and foretopmast. Some 
members of the crew protested against any 
attempt being made to bring the vessel to 
England. They feared some of the plates 
had started and might give way. They 
wished to take the ship into Rio Janerio. 
Captain Adam, however, with pluck and 
courage, after some days’ sailing, got all 
hands satisfied as to the stability of the 
ship for the passage to Queenstown. 

PROTKC'TIOV OF 4-IIILORKN. 

in Inicrestius: Ftoeo or l.rKlHlalioii Ito- 
fore (he Oii(nrto LeKisIoInrv. 

An important piece of legislation is re- 
ceiving the attention of the Ontario Legis- 
lature at the present sitting. It is a bill 
to provi(ie for the prevention of cruelty to 
and better protection of children. The act 
provides for the infliotion of a heavy tine 
or imprisonment or both on any person 
over li) years of age who having charge of a 
l)oy under 14 years of age or a girl under 10, 
wilfully ill-treats, neglects, abandons, or 
causes suffering to such child. As long a 
sentence as nine months’ imprisonment can 
be inflicted at the option of the magistrate. 
Person.s causing olnldren under tlie ages 
named to beg, wbetlier l»y pretending to 
sing, perform, or by offering anything for 
sale, or to sing or play in taverns lietween 
the hours of 10 p.m. and 0 a.in., or to per 
form in public places when under 10 years 
of Age, are subjected to .similar severe pen- 
alties. The municipal authorities may. 
however, olmnge the hours, and may grant 
license to children over 7 years of age to 
perform in circus and other entertainments* 
and tlie municipal officers arc empoweretl 
to see that the provisions of the license are 
observed. Where a person is convicted of 
ill-treating a child, or of causing a child to 
contravene the law, anyone can bring the 
child before a judge, who, if satisfied t hat 
it is so expedient, may order the child to bo 
taken out of the custody of the offender 
and placed in the hands of a relative until, 
if a boy, he attains the age of 14, and if a 
girl the age of 10, provided that a parent of 
the child is privy to the offence charged. 
Any person or society to whom the cliikl is 
committed sliall practically Imve parental 
control over the child, and any judge can 
order the parent of tlie child to contrilmte 
to its support. That there may l>e no in 
justice done io anyone, the Lieutenant 
Govesnor in council i-s empowered at any 
time to discharge a child from custody, or 
to alter or revoke the regulations relating 
to these children. 

A most important new departure is the 
provision for the appointmentof a snperin 
tendentof neglected and depeudentchildreu 
whose salary shall be voted by the Legisla 
ture. His duty will be to encourage and 
assist the organization of children’s aid 
societies for the protection of children fr‘>m 
cruelty, and for the due care of neglected 
and dependent children in temporary homes 
or shelters and the placing of such children 
in properly selected homes. This officer will 
also visit and inspect industrial schools and 
temporary homes or shelters, and when so 
directed-the place of abode of any child 
boarded out under this act. He will see 
that a record is kept of all committals under 
the act and of full particulars in each case 
and shall prepare an annual report of the 
matters dealt with. Provision is further 
made for the establishment of shelters for 
young children, who are proved to be neglect- 
ed, in every city and town having a popula 
tion of over 10,000 inhabitants. Existing 
orphan asylums may be used for sucli 
asylums, with the consent of the trustees of 
these institutions, or the children may be 
placed in desirable private tamilea, but in no 
instance is the home or shelter to l>e under 
the same management as a poor house of 
refuge or any penal establishment. When 
a children’s aid society is established in any 
municipality it will have the management or 
these children, and the corporation will pay 
the necessary expenses. In each electoral 
district a citizens’ visiting committee will be 
appointed, and it is most satisfactory to note 
that the Provincial Secretary has taken cog 
nizance of woman’s interest in the great 
work by providing that three out of the six 
members must be women. Ihis committee 
will co-operate M'ith tlie children's aid socie 
ties, and shall be what their name applies. 
If properly selected, the careful supervision 
of the children will be insure!. This com- 
mittee is to be appointed by the county 
judge, the sheriff and the M.P.P. for the 
district, and will hold oflice for three years. 
The committee, in selecting homes, will 
endeavor to secure places of abode for the 
children, where they may be cared for with- 
out remuneration, and they will aim at pro- 
moting a philanthropic sentiment on behalf 
of neglected, abandoned or destitute chil 

Towards the necessary expenses of sup 
porting these children—boys until they arc 
12 years of age and girls until 14—the 
municipality to which they belong, by 
virtue of a year’s residence, must pay §l 
week. The placing of a child with the 
lowest bidder is absolutely prohibited, 
Officers of children’s aid societies are given 
wide powers to take charge of and bring 
before a magistrate for disposal all children 
either neglected or found in the custody of 
persons incapable of properly rearing them, 
It is provided that Protestant children 
must not be committed to Roman Catholic 
homes and vice versa. This will prevent 
any bickerings as to religious training of 
waifs and strays. All ministers of religion 
vl. Ps. and M. P. Ps., judges and justices 
of the peace may visit oliildren placed 
homes and shelters, and may enter in a 
book any observations he may desire on the 
subject of his visit, to be subsequently con 
sidered by the inspectors. 

When children are charged with crime 
the magistrate may hand them over to the 
children’s aid societies, who in turn may 
apprentice them to any suitable trade or 
calling. No child under sixteen will in fut- 
ure be allowed to be locked up or to consort 
with an adult prisoner while aM-aiting trial, 
Children apparently under the aee of tM’elve 
awaiting trial may be kept in custody by 
the children’s aid society, and any judge 
may hold a preliminary trial under a charge 
of cruelty against a parent in the residence 
of such parent. No one but counsel, wit 
nesses, law officers, friends of the family or 
members of the children’s aid society shall 
bo allowed to be present while a child under 
sixteen or an accusation of cruelty against 
a parent is being tried. Another important 
enactment is that enabling municipal coun 
CÜ8 in cities, towns and villages to pass by- 
laws to prevent boys and girls from remain- 
ing on the streets, without proper guardian 
ship, after a certain horn*. The council 
may cause a bell to be rung as a warn 
ing, to be called tlio “ curfew bell,” 
after which every unattended child 
shall be at home. Constables finding 
children on streets shall warn them, and if 
they are afterwards found loitering a con- 
stable shall take them home. Parents oi 
guardians may be summoned and fined for 
permitting a child to habitually break this 
section. Such are the main provisions in 
this proposed new law. They are said to 
embrace the best portions of all lecent laws 
regarding neglected children j assed by other 
civilized nations. It is apparent that the 
Minister has devoted much study to the 
subject, and we doubt not that the fruits 
of his labor will be indorsed by the Legis- 
lature and by all citizens who take an inter- 
est in this most inportant subject. It is 
certainly better to devote public money to 
properly rear our own neglected popula- 
tion than to devote taxes to augment our 
waif and straj population. 

words. The Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York liave rtecided to hold a joint meeting 
of the Houses of Laymen of both provinces, 
in London at Whitsuntide. At this meet- 
ing each of the eighty-nine archdeaconries 
of the Church will be presented by the 
Church wardens. This great gathering, 
which will be the first of the kind since 
1.562, when the Phirty-nine Articles were 
promulgated, will be called together, not to 
consider the question of Welsh disestablish- 
ment on its merits, but to condemn any dis- 
establishment at ail as a spoliation of the 
Church. Tliis circumstance is significant 
for it sliows the dignitaries of the English 
Church to he so held by their prejudices 
and prepossessions that they are unable or 
unwilling to weigh candidly the arguments 
in favor of disesial>lishment even M’lien, as 
in the ca.se of Wales they are nnansweralJo. 
'Phe meeting will doiibile.ss lie most resjiect- 
able ; but as an ansM’cr to the desire u> re- 
pairttie injusticeinvolved in an established 

The total recorded immigration to this 
country is 16,004,093, almost as many as 
the whole population of ^pain. 

The Welsh SiispeiiHOry Bill. 

The interest which Anglican Churchmen 
are taking in Mr. tiladstone’s “ Welsh 
Suspensory bill ” is due not so much to the 
intrinsic importance of that bill as to the 
belief that it portends an attempt to dises- 
tablish the English Church in the not dis- 
tant future. 'J aken by itself, the justice of 
Welsh disestablishment would be conceded 
by all Churchmen not blinde<l by partisan 
prejudice, for the Anglican Church iu Wales 
is an exotic ; it is not the Church of the 
great mass of tlie people, and even though 
the establishment is no more tnan a Parlia- 
mentary figment, imposing no pecuniary 
burden on the people, candid Churchmen 
must admit the injustice of thus declaring 
an alien Church to be “ the Church ” of the 
country. The establishment or the Church 
by the .State assumes the obligation of every 
one to become a member of the Church so 
established. And though nouadays such 
an assumption is nothing more than an 
empty fiction even in England, it is every 
year becoming more intolerable to the 
Dissenters, who claim to outnumber the 
Church, and wlio do largely outnumber it in 
Wales. But in spile of that fact English 
Churchmen are bitterly opposing Mr. Glad- 
stone’s mild bill, which does not call for 
Welsh disestablishment, but only for the 
suspension of all appointments to dignities 
and beneticNJs in Wales. Eminent clergymen 
and laymen are making most inflammatory 
appeals to religious prejudice. Mr. 
Gladstone is denounced iu much the same 
way as he was when he brought in the bill 
for the disestablishment of the Irish Church 
a few years ago. At that time he was as- 
sailed as a robber of the Irish Church, and 
one tiery clergyman wrote a pamphlet in 
which he proved that Mr. Gladstone was 
thebeast described in the Apocalypse, though 
to obtain the number of the beast tliere 
given he was obliged to prefix the feminine 
form of the definite article before the states 
man’s name cranslated into Greek. So at 
the present moment the Prime Minister is 

■J held up to public execration as a sacrilegious 
1 wretch, who “is selling the Church in 

ATVFK AI. AHFItIC'AN' ON FN4;i.4M>. 

Col. Toni OclilllrooH 4»|iliiioii Aflrr Two 
Year* AUriGid. 

Colonel Ochiltree,ex-Congressman,ex-Unit- 
ed States Marshal, “globe trotter,” bon rir- 
ant and the prince of good fellows, has just 
returned from a two years’ residence in 
Europe. Here are some of his impressions 
of England and English people, given to a 
New York Herald interviewer: — 

LOVFS KNCL.^ND. 

“Do 1 like England ? Well, I do not cal 
myself an Anglomaniac and I still have 
traces of an American accent; but let me 

, tell you that I love England and Enjilish- 
men. Why shouldn’t 1? Some of my 
dearest friends arc across tlie water. I ad- 
mire the Government, too. There is none 
more enlighiened on the face of this eartli. 
Stalesmtm, diplomaUs and officials are train- 
ed over there. When a minister rises on 

Church in Wales, it will not be entitled to the floor of the House to answer any (pies- 
any more consideration than are the wild '   i... 
shrieks of rage which are now being uttered 
against Mr. (îladstono. No amount of noise 
and fnry on tlie part of the Church’s highly 
paid dignitaries can do more than delay dis- 
establishment, not only in Wales, Imt in 
England and Scotland also. A StateChurcli 
is opposed to tlie spirit of the ago. It 
is calculated to work a serious injustice to 
large number.s of people ; ami as many 
(ffiurchmen will admit, it does more harm 
than good to the Church established. The 
English people are slow to overthrow an old 
institution ; but their sense of justice is 
strong, and it will not permit them to toler- 
ate for many more years the anomaly of an 
Established Church which fully half the 
ptOjile repudiated. 

BRIFF AM» I.NTKBFSTI.Vt;. 

Nubia has acacia groves 100 miles square. 

Clouds are, on an average, al)out 500 yards 
in thickness. 

Every night in London over 6,000 per son 
sleep in the open air. 

There are over ten thousand county jus- 
tices of the Peace in England and Wales. 

The power of an engine is equal whether 
in pushing or pulling. 

Colour-Blindness is far more common 
among men than women. 

The value of a ton of gold is a hundred 
and twenty thousand pounds. 

The Englisn ambassador in Paris is better 
paid than any other ; he gets S50,000 a year. 

One woman can do a« much with aaewing- 
machine as a dozen can without. 

France has 422 fighting ships, and the 
number will be increased to 515 by 1897. 

Every penny in the income-tax represents 
a revenue of a'oout two millions sterling. 

Ireland annually sends to England 640,- 
000,(KX) eegs. 

A line of tricycles for passenger service is 
proposed in London. 

Various parts of California, like Aus- 
tralia, are plagued by rabbits. 

Amelia Bloomer, the inventer of the 
Bloomer costume, is still living in Iowa. 

The power of a horse is equal, on an aver- 
age to that of seven and a-half men. 

Charles Dickens’ salary when editor of 
the “ Daily News” was $10,000 a year. 

Tliere are between fifty and sixty thou- 
sand gas burners in the street lamps of 
London. 

The note of highest value issued by the 
Bank of England in the ordinary course of 
business is for £l,0t)0. 

The places of woi.ship in England and 
Wales have accommodation for between ten 
and eleven million of people. 

There is sometimes a glow of unintentiona 
gotism in the remark “ the fools are no 

11 dead yet.” 

More tobacco is used by the Austrians in 
proportion to the population than by any 
other nation. 

Union Chapel, Islington, lias one of th 
largest Sunday-School.s in f.ondon. There 
are over 3,0(X> chiHren, witii 30-1 teachers. 

In Italy, France and Austria only from 4 
to 6 per cent, of the criminals are well ed- 
ucated. 

Capital crimes, mainly in con3e((uonce of 
excessive drinking, seems to be on the in- 
crease in Russia. 

Bees never store lioney in the light, be- 
cause honey tlius closed granulates, and is 
thus useless to the liées. 

The Cossacks and Circassians of tlie Rus- 
sian army are mainly Mohammedans, and 
consequently strict teetotalers. 

Several districts of Armenia are on th<^ 
verge of a famine. 'J’he necessaries of lif® 
are procurable on ly at ex tremcly high prices- 

'J’lie difference between the tallest and 
shortest races in the world is 1ft. 4MD., and 
the average Iieight of man is 5ft, “^in. 

The Mikado, desirous of improving the 
pliysique o' the Japanese, has recommended 
to tliein a meat diet instead of the usual 
fish and rice. 

Experiments have proved that if fish get 
beyond a certain depth in the sea they die 
from the pressure oi the water, which they 
are unable to support. 

“ Will anyone be moved to give a new 
pulpit to the cathedral ?” pleacls the Dean 
of Perth Cathedral. “ The present one is 
an unseemly deal box !” 

The new quick-fire six-inch gun adopted 
by the British Admirality, sends 100-pound 
shot four miles at such short intervals tiiat 
four of them are in the air at once. 

The longest-lived animal are the whale 
and the elephant, both of which live for 
about 400 years under the most favourable 
circumstances. 

There is a lighthouse to every fourteen 
miles of English coast, to every thirty-four 
miles of Irish coast, and one to ever tliirty- 
nine miles of Scottish shore line. 

A man’s full mental power is not reached 
before the age of twenty-five, and the de- 
velopment of talent is most marked be- 
tween the ages of thirty and forty-five 

Zante, the island that has been shaken 
up by the earthquake, is the ancient Zak 
unthos mentioned by Herodotus as produc- 
ing asphalt 500 B. (J., and the natives still 
find asplialt there. 

Mohammedanism is on tlie increase at 
Sierra Leone, the followers of the prophet 
numbering one-tenth of the population, 
The Church of England receives State aid, 
All the other religious liodies are either 
self-supporting or aided by missionary so- 
cieties. 

Wood for tennis racquets requires at 
least five years in the rough timber .state 
before cutting up for use. W'ood for pianos 
is kept, as a rule, for forty years before it 
is considered sufficiently in condition to 
be used. 

Dew is a great respector of colours. To 
prove this lake pieces of glass or board and 
paint them red, yellow, green, and black. 
Expose them at night and you will find 
tliat the yellow will be covered with mois- 
ture, that the green will be damp, but t hat 
the red and tlie black w ill be left perfectly 
dry 

Lion lie knows whereof In^ speaks, or IK 

would not be iu office. 

“Von may talk ot the advantages ot a 
rejmblioan form of govermnent, Imt where 
do you find the most efficient pu'blic ser- 
vice—in America or Greal-Britain ? 

“I will go so far a.s to say that tlie United 
States might be more respected to-day if 
George Washington had founded a line of 
kings. Mind you, I am the staunchest of 
Americans, and had rathei live in New York 
than anywhere else in the world ; but i 
know something of other lands and I claim 
the privilege of making certain comparisons. 

“ I remember escorting cx-Secretary Fos- 
ter’s family and .Mrs. Ru.sk to Westminster 
on the day of the recent prorogation of the 
Salisbury Parliament. On leaving 1 point- 
ed to the statues in the halls of men lik(‘ 
Pill, Hampden, Burke and others, and 1 ro- 
markeil, ‘ 1 cannot help being piond when 
! think of such noble types of humanity and 
know that the best blood of our own country 
is Knglisli, too.’ ” 

I'KAlSK FOR ALUKRT EDWARD. 

When I asked the Colonel his opinion of 
the Prince of Wales his strong lace fairly 
(lushed with enthusiasm. 

“ I have met his Royal Highness many 
times” he said, “ aud I consider him notonly 
a finished gentleman, but also a man of the 
widest culture and highest intelligence. 
Eurthermore, no one in England is more 
popular to-day than the Prince of Wales, and 
no matter by what calumny he has been as- 
sailed in the past he has always emerged 
scathless. 

“ When the Prince ascends the throne I 
don’t hesitate to predict that his reign will 
resemble llie Augustan age of imperial 

“Art, music, the drama, sport ( with a 
smile), science and education will be foster- 
ed as they never have lieen before in any 
country--mark mv words ! But, my boy, 
may the Queen live long ! She is a grand 
old lady—a monument of respectability 
and sterling worth. Don’t imagine she’s a 
mere figurehead, either. Men like Glad- 
stone and Sir William Harcourt have told 
me tliemselves how they value highly her 
clear common sense and wisdom, evinced in 
a fifty-six years’ reign of unparalleled pros- 

The Colonel paused for a moment to sip 
a glass of water. As an epicure of approved 
standing he rarely touches anything strong- 
er before dinner. 

ENGLISH HOSPITALITY. 

I asked him next to tell me something of 
English hospitality. “Ah!” he replied, 
“ that is indeed a subject I would fain dw'cll 
upon. The true Briton doesn’t reveal the 
mellow core of his natue until you become 
a guest under his own roof. That everyone 
knows, but more especially do you realize 
this when yon are once received within 
the portals of a typical Knglisli country 
house. 

“ The plantations of the old south re- 
semble them in a measure, but I can assure 
you that the cottages at Newport, Bar 
Harbor, etc., afford a totally different ex- 
perience. 

“ In England the country house is iso- 
lated : the attractions arc all comprised in 
the wide domain of the lord of the manor. 

“ Guests are placed under no restraiu.t 
whatever. You know what is going on 
every day, participate or not, as you please. 
Every facility for enjoyment in or out of 
doors is jilaced at your disposal. Meals are 
served to suit your convenience, excepting 
dinner, which you must regard as a sacred 
function, and never fail to l>e in readiness 
at the appointed time, incorrect attire. 

“But don’t be alarmed.” said the Colonel, 
quickly. “ Relaxation sets in with the 
post prandial cigar and the glass of crusty 
port. Good stories ! Wholesome wit ! 
Complete bonhomie and cordiality are all 
pervading then.” 

î^ope Leo’s family is very long-lived. 
With the exception of his brother, the car- 
dinal, who died a few years ago at the age 
of eighty-two; all his immediate relatives 
have lived to be more than ninety years 

The longest 'single span of wire in the 
world is used for a telegraph wire, and is 
stretched over the River Kistuah, between 
Bezorah and Sectanagrnm, India. It is over 
6,000 feet long, and is stretclied from the 
top of one mountain to another. 

The German Emperor uses as a paper- 
weight on nis writing-desk the summit of 
one of the highest mountains of Africa. Dr. 
Buchner, an African traveller of some fame, 
broke the piece of rock from the highest 
point of Mount Kilimandjaro, whicli is on 
German-African ground, and presented it to 
the Emperor. 

The Chinese are inveterate gamblers. It 
is said that when a Chinese has lost every- 
thing else he will even stake his finger- 
joints. If he loses he chops a joint off with 
a hatchet, dips the stump in oil and re- 
sumes pipy. If he loses again he chops off 
another joint, and so on till all are gone. 

A knowledge of the physiology of the 
human larynx has made it possible to sup- 
ply artificial voices to people wlio have beeu 
deprived of the one nature gave them, and 
a number of cases exist where the cavity 
has been opened and a larynx made of suit- 
able material with rubber membranes has 
been inserted and become practically useful 

speech. 

London has 1,0(X) ships and 9,^00 sailors 
in its port every day. It has on an aver- 
age upwards of 75.000 persons annually 
taken into custody liy the police, 27,000 ' 
persons living m its common loilging houses, I 
25,000 persons annually arrested as drunk I 

The Surety Burixid Wire <'o. 

Among the many enterprising manufac' 
turors of our Dominion none has come to 
the front with such a bound as the Safety 
Barbed Wire Co., of New Toronto, and this 
success, when considered from tlie superior 
article of fencing they make, i.® due very 
much to the intelligence and enterpri.se ot 
our representative stock raisers and first 
class farmers, ever ready to improve on old 
methods and clumsy aids to their develop- 
ment, they were not long in recognizing tlie 
superiority of this fence above all others, 
hence the phenomenal success of the above 
concern. They have shown, however, the 
riglit kind of pluck and commercial push iu 
the extension of their business, and have 
erected in New Toronto a large building de- 
voted to the manufacture of their celebrated 
Safely Barb Wire and tlieir newly added 
wire nail plant. The two first floors 
of the building are devoted entirely to the 
manufacture of tiie Barb Wire which em- 
ployes a large number of men and boys. Qn 
the 3rd floor the visitor will find amew in 
dustry which would be well for our builders 
to make a note of, from the fact that be- 
sides a great saving in quantity to the 
pound, which is over 60 per cent., the wire 
nail does not destroy the fibre of the wood 
as cut nails do, neither will it split the 
wood. Tliis nail is also adapted for hard 
wood and will make a better, neater and 
stronger finish. 

Tlie Co. is running at high pressure just 
now to keep up with the demand for their 
celebrated safety barb wire which is having 
an extraordinary sale throughout the Do- 
minion. Its points of superiority are safety 
to stock, security, cheapness and durabil- 
ity. Owners should discard the old common 
four point and use nothing but safety barb. 

This fence should be hailed with joy by 
the farmer, the stock raiser and all lovers 
of animals, for who has not felt outraged 
and angered to see the needless suffering of 
the poor cattle who liave fallen a victim to 
the naked barb of the past. This new in 
vention that secures such safety to the com 
fort and well-being of our stock, has been 
made safe because there has been added to the 
barb a flat iron shield that can be observed 
at oncojby theanimak We take great pleasure 
in calling the attention of the public to this 
matter being fully persuaded that to do so 
is all that is nece.ssary, it recommends it- 
self, sells itself. We believe all tne public 
require is to know that there is within reach 
such a blessing to the animal kingdom. 

They have added a complete plant for 
their nail business and already the trade 
has responded by large orders, and consum 
ers are more than pleased with them. The 
best steel is used, and great skill and care 
are taken in the production of the naile. No 
doubt this branch of the business of the 
company will be quite as successful as the 
barb wire department. The company have 
tlieir offices at 42 Scott St., Toronto, anJjwe 
bespeak for them a successful future and 
advise all live stock men and first class 
fanners to give them their orders at once. 

The U.Miinnce oT .Mlnliiy;, 

The Riô Tmto Company obta'ned a lease 
of what 13 now an estate of 16,0fX) acres. 
For sou e years it paid no dividend; iu 1S79 
it yielded a modest 5 per cent, and from 
that its return has risen up to 10^- per cent 
per an um. Near to these mines are those 
of the Tharsis Sulphur and Copper Com- 
pany, which began its operations in I860, 
which has p i I dividends as high as 40 per 
cent, and tlie gross profits of which com- 
pany in 24 years are officially stated as fully 
£7,133,231, or more than 10 times the 
“original value” of the mines ! Thus,then, 
the southern part of Spain gives riches be- 
yond the dreams of avarice. And in tlic 
north of Spain another metal shows us 
equally fabulous results. In Bilbao hema- 
tite iron reigns. It is rich, it is abundant, 
and it yields magnificent roniilts to those 
who early entered into the business of min- 
ing tliere. One of the iron mines is owned 
by a company, a fourtli of whoso share- 
holders, at least are Britisli, and that com- 
pany is known to have a capital of about 
£200,000, on which in three recent years it 
lias paid in che' ggregate 139| per cent.; in 
otlier words, h. haa paid back in these years 
its capital,w.th over 13 per com. per annum 
iuterest. !rou thus treated becomes almost 
a synonym for gol I. 

It doesn’t follow that a man is a cowai'd 
liA IDA. IvuiA.rimnAr 

m\ YORK STATE MIRACLE. 
A Youog Lady’s Grateful Acknowledge- 

ment of a Timely Rescue- 

I.llllnn 8park-< Kestore<i to Health and 

Strenalli Afte? .TIertIcal Aid had Failed 

—lier Condlf loll 1 hat of ThousuDd* ol 

Other Ladle* IVlio Hay Take Hope From 

Her Sl(»ry. 

From the Hornell^vUle. X. Y., Time*. 

I’ainled Post is tlie name of a pretty little 
village of one thousand inhabitanis, situated 
on the line ot the Erie Railroad, in Steuben 
county, two miles from Corning, N. Y. 
L’lie name seems an odd one until one learns 
the circumstances from wliich it was deriv- 
ed. Wlicti tlio tirai, soLtler.s came here from 
l’i‘iiiiaylviuua, ail this beautiful valley was 
lieavily wooded, aud abounded in many 
kinds of game, and was a favorite hunting 
ground for tlie Jiidiaiif? wlio tlien claimed 
exclu.iive right Lot lie territory. An object 
wliich attracted the attention of tlie first 
settlers and excited their curiosity, was a 
painted post wiiich stood prominently in a 
small clearing skirted by great spieading 
trees. It was stained red, as sone supposed 
svith lilood, and evidently commemorated 
some iK-tahlc event iu Indian life. And so 
from tliis incident tlie place naturally took 
it.s name. The city of Baton Rouge 
(whicli means “painted post,”) La., aiso 
took its mime from a similar circumstam 

But tlie main purpose for which yourc 
r(‘spomlent came here was to learn the ])i 
tieulars of a notable, indeed miraculoi 
euro of a yming lady and her rescue from 
tleaiii liy tne cllicacuoua use of Dr. Williams’ 
I’iiik Pills for Pale I’cople. Your corre- 
spondont only knew that the name of the 
young lady was Lillian S[)arks, d;vuglitcr of 
.Mr. Janies W. Fparks. On eminiring at 
the post office for her father’s residence we 
learned that he lived on the road to llorn- 
hv, five miles from Painted Post village. 
“And, said a young man who overlieard the 
convcrs.ation wilh the postmaster, “it is his 
(buightor who was so sick that the uociors 
gave her up and she was cured by Pink 
Pills.” And the young man volunteered to 
guide me to .Nlr. Spark's hmuc. Tlie court- 
eous young man was Mr. u’illie Covert, a 
resident of the place, organist in the 
Metliodi.st church, and formerly organist 
for the Young Men's (ffiristian Association 
of Rochester. So getting a horse we start- 
0(1 in the storm, with the mercury ranging 
at zero, for a five-mile drive over the snow- 
drifted roads of Hornby Hills. When ve 
reached our destination we found a very 
comfortably housed family consisting of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Sparks, one son and five 
daughters. The oldest of the daughters, 
.Miss Lillian, twenty-two years old, is ilie 
one whose reported wonderful cure by the 
use of Dr. \Villiams’ Pink Pills for Palo 
People, your correspondent luid gone out 
there expressly to verify by actual knowl- 
edge. This is the story told by Mi.ss 
Sparks to your correspondent in presence 
of her grateful and approving father and 
mother, and is given in her own language. 

“ Yes, sir, it is with pleasure that 1 give 
my testimony to the great value of Dr. 
Williams’ IMnk Pills. I was ill for four 
years, doctoring nearly all the time but 
witliout any benefit. I had six different 
doctor.* : Dr. Hedden, Dr. Purdy and Dr. 
Hoar of Corning, Dr. Butler of Hornby, 
Dr. Kemmingloii, of Painted Post, and Dr. 
Bell of .Monterey. They said my blood had 
aU turned to water. 

“1 was as pale as a corpse, weak and short 
of breath. I could hardly walk, I was so 
dizzy, and there was a ringing noise in my 
head. My hands and feet were cold all the 
time. My limbs were swollen, my feet so 
mucii so tiiat I could not wear my shoes. 
.My appetite was very poor. I had lost all 
hope of ever get ting well, but still I kept 
doctoring or taking patent medicines, but 
grew worse all the time. Last September I 
read in the Elmira Gazette of a wonderful 
cure through the use of Dr. \Villiams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, and I thought I would 
try them. I did so, giving UD all other 
medicines and loiiowing tlie directions close- 
ly. By the lime I had taken the first box I 
was feeling better than I had been in a long 
time, and I continued their use until now as 
you can see, and as my father and mother 
know, and ns I know I am perfectly well. 
I don’t look the same person, and I can now 
enjoy myself with other young people. In- 
deed I can’t say too much for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills,for I am sure they saved my life. 
1 have recommended them to others who 
are using them with much benefit, and Ï 
earnestly recommend them to any who may 
be sick, for I am sure there is no medicine 
like them, I am entirely willing yon should 
make any proper use of this statement of 
my sickness and cure Ijy Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.” In further conversation Miss Sparks 
said she fell away during her sickness so 
mufih that she only weighed 80 pound.*, 
while now she wciglis 107. 

“ I suppose,” said her fatlier, “ that it 
was overwork tiiat made her sick. S’ou 
see we have -100 acres of land, keep 35 cows 
and there i.s a great deal to be done and 
Lillian was always a great worker and very 
ambitious until she overdid it and was 
taken down.” 

The facts narrated in the above state- 
ment were corroborated by a number of 
neighbors, wlio all express their astoinsli- 
ment at the great improvement Dr. Will- 
iam.s' Pink Pills have worked in Miss 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
\'itus’ Dance, nervous prostration and the 
tired feeling therefrom, the after effects of 
la grippe, diseases depending on humors in 
the blood, sucli as scrofula, ol-ronic ery- 
sipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and .sallow complexions and are 
a specific for llio troubles peculiar to the 

j female system and in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses 
'of any nature. 

'I’liese Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, of Brock- 
ville. Ont., and Î^Icheneetedy, N. Y., and 
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm’s 
trade mark (printed in red ink) and wrap- 
per, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $’2.50. 
Bear in mind that Dr. W'illiams’ Pink Pills 
are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
Imnrtrcd, and any dealer who offer.s substi- 
tutes in this form is trying to defraud you 
and.should beavoided. ’I’he public areal.so 
cautioned against all other so-called blood 
builders and nerve tonics, no matter what 
name may be given them. They are all 
imitations whose makers hope to r*'.ap a 
pecuniary advantage from tlie wonderful 
reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pule People and refuse all 
imitations and siibstituben. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams' .Medicine Company from eitlier 

A. P. 657 

a(Mro.><8, Tlic price at which those pills aie 
sold makes a course of treaiment compara- 
tively incxpcn.sive as compared with otlicr 
remedies or medical treatment. 

It is the cynical lA'.hel-.>r who thinks that ' 
most marriageable young women lave 
graduated from the scfiooi of design. 

A veteran Continental angler haa recent- 
ly given to the world the result of his ob- 
servations on the effect of the moon on the 
appetite of fishes. According to him they 
bite most freely during the four or five day.^ 
after the first quarter, while from the third 
day after tlie last to the second day before 
the new moon the sport is at its worst. It 
is strange, under the circumstances, that 
although we have a sun fisli, there no fisli- 
nainud after tlic moon—unless what the 
Irish call the “maiden ray” may be sup 
posed to derive its t itle from Diana. 

r'rciich War Office experts an- divided in 
opinion concerning t lic value or (langer of 
Killel’-s tower in case of a siege of Paris. 
(Aerman staff officers liave written <|mto 
freely about the matter, princijially holding 
that, the tower would alfcrd a fine target. 
Some French officers agree with this view ; 
others say that the forts around tlio city 
would keep the tower out (»f range, while 
it would afford an excellent post for obser- 
vation. From it the operations of an enemy 
could ho ohf 
four mile.s. 
l.astve.'ir: 
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How d(3QS he feel ^Kc- feels 
blue, a deep, dark, umaaing, dyed- 
in-lhe-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same wny 
—August Flcwor the Remedy. 

How does ho fee!?—He fecH a 
lieadache, generally dull and eon- 
stant, but sometimes exeriieiaiing— 
August Flower the Remedy. ' 

How does he foel? - He feds a: ‘ 
violent hiccoughing or jumyiing-of' 
the stomach after a meal, raising 
bitter-tasting matter or what lie lias 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
tho Remedy. 

How doos he feel ?—He fcel.s 
tlie gradual decay of vital j/Ower ; 
he feels miserablo, melaiuholv, 
hopele.ss, and loîig.^; fi)r death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem- 
edy. 

How does he feel ?—ITc fccl.N so 
full after eating a mc:u Huit he can 
hardly walk--August Flower tho 
Remedy. 

G. G. CdGvF.X, Sde Mannf.i-.liiivr. 

Wujdbary, Kew Jersey. 1. S. A. 

ly cure Catarrh 
l).aJ or of how lo _ 
by all druggists. 

A wav«! a fpiarlor of a mile in breadth 
and forty feet high is not sensibly felt at a 
depth of 220 faUioms, 

Oni* Miiienil Ucallli. 

At the annual meedng of the 8t. I.eon 
.Mineral Water Co., hold Saturday 22nd 
inst., amongst other pleasing features of the 
year'.s business the president, in submitting 
his report, stated tiiat the consumption of 
water from their .Springs daring the year, 
exceeded two million bottles. According 
to the best obtain:if)lc information this ex- 
ceeds the consumption of any other mineral 
water on the Americui ■.•(>ntinent and puts 
the combined sale.s of all the otlier (Janadian 
springs completely in the shade. After 
mutual congratulations on the constantly 
increasing .sales from year to year tlie fol- 
lowing officers were re-elcctcd for tho ensu- 
ing year : Mr. James Good, president; Mr. 
J. F. Kby, vice president ; .Mr. H, Blain 
secretary ; Mr. ('. E. A. Langlois, genera 
manager. 

Tlic average life of women in Franco for 
the last thirty-lw’o years has been 38 years, 
and of men 36 years. 

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the must r^eliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

In Norway the average length of life is 
greater than in any other country on the 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary lllling, and stops toothache instat* 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

JCures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sore 
AuTOut* Svid by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
Fora Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give gre.tt satt<ifaction.—2$ cents. 

CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? Tfiis ileraedy will relieve 
and Cure you. I’rIceGOcts. This injector tor 
its siicocssfuf tifafment, free. Remember, 
fehllolffa Itcmedlea are sold on a guarantee 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 

I and Hypophosphiies. 
i Impoverished and impure, hlood is nl- 
\ trays effectively restm’ed to viyorous eoti- 
l dliion by Ihistvonderftd vetnedy. ('m'es 
\ Coughs, Colds and all Wasting Diseases. 
I Almost as pttlatable as Mtlh, 

l’r(*|mroil only Iiy S(ott & Bowiie, Relleville. 

SlI»8t'KIPTI«t\ KOOKS, 
^ KIKLFS AM> ALRUAIS. 

Write to William Briggs. Publi.shcr. Toronto 

GONSUMPTIOli. 
Val ial.le ueatUe and two bottles ofmedkine s-in l;eeto 

any Siilicrer. Give Uxpie-.s and Cost tlrtico ad<Sr«ss. 1 .-A. 
SLO(.CM ^ CO: 1»1 Wf-l Ad.l .ide Sueet, I vtvi.to. Oi.t. 

SEEDS 

WM. EWINC & C0-, '15, McGiti 3 
ontreal. 

Mrs. .1. *1. Williams 
I.yim, Mass. 

For the Good of Others 

Special loducemenl lo Ladies 
JN rONN’RCTION WITH OL'U 

IVjail Order Departiqent. 
W(^ will .S('IHI IVeo of chargo 

to any lady soiidiiig us tho 
iiaiiios and addvossos of twenty 
fiv(^ young inari’iod ladle,s, any 
patt(!rn in onr handy ' (lata- 
logno hashion Book, pnbiish-- 
eii by tho STANDAHI) KASHION 

(Vi.Mi'ANY of Xow York, of] 
whom we arc tho ngonts,which 
we will send on ajtpliiaition 
for soloction. This will ho an 
opportunity to .seenro ono of 
tho latosi PATTI'U’.NS of a lady’.s 
or child’s Capo, C(Jat, or 
Mantle, a lady’s or CUiild’s 

i Dress, Costume or Skirt, and, 
every discriptioii of wearing 
apparel. 
MAILORDER DEPARTMENT 

Thoroughly reorganized, it is 
now ono of tho most perfect 
.systems in the country. Do 
you want Dross Goods,Prints 
or Flannels? Samples will bo 
forwarded on receipt of ap])li- 
cation and any questions rela- 
tive to tho stock in tho house 
will be cheerfully answered. 
Goods onhu’cd will he sent 
the same day when not im- 
po.ssiblo. 'The M.\ir. OKDKHS 

with ns liave hecomo a great 
branch of onr Ensiness all 
mer tho Dominion. 

R. WALKER & SONS 
33, 3f, 37, 39, 41 & 43 King St, E, 
18,20,22,24 & 26 ColOorne Street 

Golden Lion, Toronto. 

-DH. TAFT'S- 
ASTHMALENE 

Gives u 
Swoel.8lecp and 

W" 

Tîev. Mr. iVUliams Heartily jEn- 

dorses Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

\Ve art; piectsed lo pre.senl this from 
Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbec 
street ChrLsliaa Church, Lynn, M.TS.S. : 

" I .s.*o iior.-;i5t»n why aelorgyiiiau. more than 

a layimui. who knows whereof he speaks, 

jhonld li-.tsiiaio lo approve an 

Article of Merit 
ind wcrtli. from whidi he or his family have 
been .sigiiidiy l.i-m-iiii-d. and wlio.se eominemla- 
ti<m iii.’iv si-i'Vc- lo extend those bi'ni-liis to 
Olliers l.y ineii-asinir their confidence. J\Iy wife 
has for m;u:y been :i .sulleier iTum severe 

Nervous Headache 
forwliieli sl;e found Htilè lielp. She has tried 
nuuy fhiny.s Ihul in-uniised well ImL ))er- 
tTiiied little. J.:tsl fall ;i friemi g:ive lu-r a hot 
le of Hood's S:trs:ipurilla. Jl se>;ms surpris. 
n,‘î what sinqily one bollle could and «lid do 

for her. 'i'lie alLieks (>f head;u-he th-ei easiuHu 
mmbi r and wen* less viidenl iu tl.elr inten- 

, while her geuenil liealth fi.is been im. 
,'ed. li. r appeUle h:is also been b«dler. 

i'roni our «'.xiienence witli 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I Imve no he.sitaliun iu enUor.sing iiN tucrics.’i 

A. A. WILLIAMS. 

AN'I'KI) -Ladins or yonns? mon to take 
liKlit, plea.saiil work at their own 

hollies. SI toSH por day ('anb«? quietly made. 
tVork sent by mail. No ('an va.ssin^. Addi’oss 
Standard Alanufacturiug Company, Lock-Box 
Iii7. Soiitli Frainiugiiuiu, Mass. fOuoIose 
stamps. 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will have money in your pockets if you 

buy your tirsl class'frees of me at the correct 
prices 1 can (|Ur>te you I his Sprint; on ap^ica- 
ioii. H. S. HURD. Ualtou Nurseries,Bur. 
lugton. Out.     

““TmiNfoTLECTRICAL WORKS. 
Kiectrical Supplies, Jhdl Oui fits. He- 

paii’.s prompt ami reasonable. School and, 
Kxpoi'irnenlers’ iSuiipiies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

THE IIAi\K OF TORONTO. 
DIVIDEND NO. 74. 

NOTICE is hereby given ihata Dividend of 
FIVE I’Klt (iKS'f. for Hie current fialf-year 
being at the rale of TEN I’EU CKN'f I'KU .AN- 
NUM upon the iiaid-iq) capital of the Bniik 
has tills day been declared, and lh.it Lticsuuiu 
will be payable at the Bank .and its branches 
on and alter 'fiiur.-iday. Ihe first day of June 

"*THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clo.scd 
from the Seventeenth lo llic'i'hirty-firsL days 
of May. both davs includeii. 

THEANNLAL OKNKRAL MEETING OF 
SHAREHOlJ>ERS will be lield at the Banking 
House of the institution on Wednesday, tlie 
■I’wenty-Hrst day of Juno next, the chair to be 
taken at noon. 

By order of the Board. 
(Signed) D. COD I,SON, 

liunm-al JlanaKor. 

Our Perfection Spraying Outfit is just 

wl\atyou are Lool^ing for. 
bj) 

PFTKKKOKOFGII FO’V., (I,TI>.) 
Successor to Ontario U'anoe Co., (Ud. 

Makers of Heterborough Canoes for Hunting, 
Fishing, Shooting Skill’s» Sail Boats. Steam 
Launclies. Send 3 cent stamp for Calalogue. 

,^OR IRON FENCING, or Ornamental Iron 

Fence aud Ornamental Iron \Vork>:, 
laide St-\\’est. Jos. LKA.Manager. 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready .ami mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully selected Farm and Garden Sccds. .iii(l 
Seed Gr.ain, clioiee Flower SociD, i“Icnn Gra“s 
and Clover Seed-:. Special aUeiition i-.ud to 
Corn for Ensiluge. 

CURES 
A AT'B I fill A Glut you need not 

Ao In iVl A'- 
FREE 

ofnameand P.O.Addrn.** 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.'l’AK'rBROS.DlKDICLNK 
Co., Roclioster. N.Y. _ 

Canadian Office, 18fi Adelaide Street W'est, 
Toronto. 

HORNS MUST GO. 
The Leiivill Dehorning Clip 

pors will lake tlu-m oil' withies^ 
trouble and le.-ii p.'Lin thuii any 
other w.vy. 

Send for circular giving price. 
teslimoniuD, etc. 

S. S. KIMBALL, 
r»7* Craig Slrocl. .^foiKrenl. 

a Boot nr Shoe that does 
not fit. ^Vhy punish your 
self in attompiiig to form 
your foot Loa bootor^hoer 

Wo make out 
Boots and Sliocs 
from two to six dif 

Ask for tho J. 1>. King& Co.,Ltd,, perfect 
ing goods, and bo happy. 

I CURE FITS ! 
\ .llu.ible tr,-:itisc‘ ai,.l hoill«' of sviit Ktce to any 

îkill.-tvf. GIVI- ;in,l I'uvC Odioe .KlUfvvï. LI, (j. 
'I AJl. .M. C.| ISO Wvvt Stivei, l'oruiito. Oiiï 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our 'loilet Soaps since I.SI.'i (for’.y-seven long 
years) if they liad not been GOOD? The public 
are imt fools and do nntcontiime lo buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

- UDB 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUÏ A 

KEivHmiA.ws mmu MACIIIM 
Agents everywhere. 

FMZTRAXLE 
5;;‘.ï.“if.*S;CDC(ioc 

'I'he only effoelivc means of dc?lroyiiig the 
Aphis Cankerworm. Apple Curenlioa'ml other 
l[i!-cets iliat are .so injurious to Orithard.s and 

W(' maimraciore the iimst complote lino of f 
PUMPS AND WINDMILLS, boih for pmnj- ! 
ing wahu'aiid driving inachinery. ofaij^; liniJ i 
in Canada. It. will pay jrm toseuii for hirgb-^ — ' 
''"i.:trali-d Ciilalogui-bi'i'orc imri-iia-.iiig (dsc- 

ONTAKIO PUMP CO. Ltd. (in Liq ) 
Toronto, On\ Mention this paper 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
NOTHING BETTER UNDER THE SiJ.H 

iRUPTORS 
ÏEMO FOB OUESIIOM SHEET, ON RECL!‘ï Of ASsWtSS, 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS REQUIBEO. WILL SEHO TOU 

PBICE. COODSASESENT BY MAIL, REC:SIEIIEIU 

CORBECT A.10 CHEAP. L 

1  ■■ SAOdSLiDiaftti IllU3lrAled.kwck — - . _ 
J. 


